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Report of Committee on Mc
Bryde Affairs Presented To
day and Adopted by Share-
holders at Largely Attended
Meeting Investigation Is
Comprehensive and Thor-oug- h

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN
ARE STRONGLY UPHELD

Hearty Praise Given Agents for
ricuu uui in ravc ui uhii- -

- culty, Attacks onTheir Fidel-

ity Being Discredited Some
$ Constructive Criticism on Fi-

nancing, with Recommenda-
tion That Reduction Be Made

- in Common Stock ; . ;
:

:. W. :, A.' fflnney charges . against
Alexander A. Baldwin of alleged mls--

- management as agents of the affairs
" cf the McBryde Sugar Company are

not sustained by a report of. the spe--
; cial . investigating - committee.' The

'
; report was presented to stockholders

; of McBryde at- - a largely, attended
meeting . In the Chamber of Com-- -

merce room, this morning, and' was
unanimously adopted. -- Y':j ; :'r '

' The r feting further accepted i; Al-

exander Ctttwin'a offer made at
."the Ust meeting to accept a note for

the bslance due the agents on open
account " '', - ,';" v ;'

.

'

x V The' committee's report, sifta and
summarizes the charges mads by At-- (

torney Kinney in connection with his
elajm for more than. $100,000 dam-t:- .
ages.' 'Eleven main charges are dls-cuiie- d,

0The - report .": dismisses six
- charges, .holds four untustalned and

V. tn the lest generally upholds Alexan-- ;
der & Ealdwln whlla' making a num-

ber of sugseitions .. for possible
changes In financing. Some slight
criticism,' for the most pert construc-
tive, Is Indicated, but the document as

; a whole is a strong vindication of the
rpcltcy of Alexander &' Baldwin In con-:- ',

nection .w!th the f:3rydeV 'company;1
.and Alexander Cildwin's manage-v-f
ment- - Is .made ; the "subject, "of. sincere

"... and hearty .trlLutsv 'p'. ' -

. The charjis dismissed arc J. those
for-- which no'bssla whatever was
found. The charges-rj- ot Sustained

i are those-I- n which some of the facta
::z: might bs as alie;5d by Mr. Kinney

but In. which his allegations aa to the
Intent cf the agen,ta or s to the actu- -

al results: were held by, the commit-te- e

not to be justified or correct ;
Uunanlmously, on a rising votfe, the

. McBryde stockholders , accepted the
report, of the investigating committee
presented - at; the : adjourned special

;. meeting. this morning., .v :. , Vi V '
. Attendance Is. Large; ": (''v:

; --l There was a larger attendance, than
, at first meeting when the com--;

rnlttee wa? appointed to Investigate
' Kinney's charges 113,867 out of 195..

C04 - shares , being represented. , This
made a goodly margin. 0ver a quorum,
which is 97,803 shares. s. Ernest 1L

'".WoJehouse, as temporary, chairman,
V presided. II. M. von Holt, as' tempo---

rry secretary; read the letters and
". published notices relating to the ad-- '

.
journed meollng. Richard ; Irere,

; chanrman j of . the Investigating com-mitte- e,

presented Us report, .

Hon. P. M. Hatch moved the accept-ance,- ;

Hon. , Paul Iscnberg seconding
lhe motion. It was that, tha report be
Accepted and placed on file, awl that
the committee be discharged with the

' :' thanks ' of ' the stockholders" for the
able and exhaustive manner In which
It had performed its duties. "
AA B. Offer Accepted.; '

;

No ; remarks had been offered on
, the : report. . After, it was dispose! of,
the ' offer ol Alexander" &i Baldwin.'

;Ltd agents, to accept a note at thre
years ; for , the balance due them .on
open account, with Interest-- at?$ per

- cent payable - Qiiarreriyv . waa unani-
mously acceptedVv The . matter waa

. presented by ; the McBryde" iirectors
1 in s letter covering one from the
agents, . which showed, "that the bal-
ance, on 'December. 31, .1313, was but
$90,93450 instead' of between $130,
060 and 3150,000 as estimated in the
original offer made at, the first meet-
ing. Owing to certain payments mtle
u'nee that date, the amount on Janu- -

ary 2 was 3142.972.96, and the mo-- I

tion passed, made by H. M. von Holt
and seconded by Mr. Isenberg. was
tliat the proper; officers of McBryde
Sugar Co. be. authorised to execute a

I note for this sum on the terms of-

fered. '
Before the motion was put. Hon.

George R. Carter mentioned that he
presumed the object waa to place the
agents .in a position Where they could
cot foreclose the indebtedness, or de-
mand Its payment,' within three years.

It took Mr. Ivers, readily clearly
though rapidly, an hour and 20 min-- ,

tiles to present the report of the spe
cial investigating committee. There

(Continued on page eight)

MONUMENTS
ALL SIZES.

'. s. H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
W Thone 2649, Merchant & Alakea Sts.

George W. MerrUi; C S.''
.to Hawaii : Coring term of

Tresldcnt OeTfland, who died in
San Franrixco. i . u

Veteran of Civil War and Rep;
resentative to Islands, Dur- -,

" ing Term of Cleveland ;

Dfeson Coast
" George W. "MerrilV a of the. on the start one steamer of;3000 tons
Civil -- Var, and Xni ted States capacity Vwill be capable of taking
ter to Hawaii ; dnrlhg " President:, care of - the traffic On the outward
Cleveland's first administration, 'died Urlp she will carry mill feed and
on Saturday. January 10 at his home .v

2068 Pine San Francisco, after,
an illness tf seven weeks. "VH V-'- :

Mr. Merrill was 'born in Maine near
ly '77 years ago. ; He served throagh
the Civil : War and at ' the close was
captain in the Sixtieth Indiana In--;
fantry.He came to the west and es--
tablishcd himself as a lawyer in "Ne
vada more than k30 yeavs ago, For
ten years be" served as district attor
ney . of Eureka county, v -- 1 y

Run Will Be

Says the

minis--

flour,

i He v.as a; member of the Nevada ties, ;panDed - and fresh; UPjtappl$s,
egislaiure-- and ' speaker of tRe aasetn wwngar.- -

bly.ln . 188L Two years later be was steamer wlH be: sailing here
sent to Washington as land agent and f every, 30 idaVS. "v - v
attorney for V the' - state. President --This will be the first time" in six
Cleveland I appointed him" minister' to or seven years that Portland has en-Haw- aii

in 1885; and he served in that Joyed a direct service with Honolulu.
post until 1889.

iMr. Merrill was a past commander
of George H Thomas Post, G. A. R.,
past, commander of the military or-

der ' of he Loyal Legion; past com--

mand of ; Pomona Command ery No.
37JKnlghts Templar, a, tnember ot)
Pomona Lodge, F. find A. M., a. mem--1

ber of the thirty-secon- d degree of the
Scottish Rite, , and of - the Sons of the
American Revolution. A widow sur-- ,.

vives him. : I 4 I

The funeral was held last Tuesday
St

being Jn ; National -- cemetery at
the .Presidio. "., : ..'

iDORSFJMS
I

Local'

D. C. 5. The
fight .over selection of a United

marshal for the district of Ha- -

waii into full
.

ofi

handed Hendry for the
businesr-llk- e in which he
presented claims. All the en-

dorsements collected bound
a sized volume, ready for con- -

for his
Ported

tlemen are for
place. a,re:

Henry Bremkamp, Jr., born in
Jersey, but now a
Cyrus Honolulu,
born in Louisiana; John F. Haley,

H. C. Mossman, at

applicants submit-
ted

given In their
are by letters of

present of Mr.
He has held

since October
No suggestion regarding -

or designation of a
has been made

at justice. Some
of close to Mc-

Portland-Honolul- u

Put in Operation 15,
Telegram

TRADE COMDmONS FOUND

veteran

street,

ffrom

TO; WARRANT ENTERPRISE

Returning to Mainland, Vessels
:Wiir Visit San Pedro and

San Francisco Ports
Giving more light oh the report

in the Star-Bulleti- n fortnight ago
iitVnew steamship company,
as th Pacific Steamship Com-

pany, would a service between
Portland and this city, the following
article Is reprinted from the Portland
Telegram. It appeared in that paper
under cate of January 2:

"Branching cut .new fields, the
Pacific Steamship Company, vwhich, is
to a of steamers to
Southeastern plans to estab-
lish a service Portland
and Honolulu next month. The inten-
tion is to start the

-- February the - preliminary
arrangements . be perfected by
that date. .

j,. Titus of Pacific
Steamship Company, composed whol-
ly of Portlanu men, leave for

tomorrow on
In connection with the launching

of the proposed new On his
return he hopes to be in a position to
give full details concerning the new
service. He said this morning that

merchandise in her hold and
lumber .on deck. .will have no
passenger

"Returning from Honolulu, the
steamer will calHat San Pedro and
San Francisco, where she will dis
charge a of her cargo
then, --proceed ton Portland. ; All
outward cargo each trip be taken
On at docks in the local harbor.

of freight she will1, r from
islands will of

Formerly V Matson Navigation
Company a "plying be-
tween Portland and Hawaiian
Islands, and she considerable
traffic in each direction. But she
finally- - was' withdrawn from the -- route
and operated out of San Francisco to
the islands. v v -
, "Those , who have Investigated

possibilities from Portland to
Honolulu are convinced that the bust- -

ness will be ample to the capacity
of a 3000-to- n freighter. The steamer

co at 11:45, last night, brought
'cases of pineapples for Portland de--

0FE.R

express he
will a personal selection, fol
lowing the course in
Jeff McCarn United States

. delay.

When cabled information was
fij-s- t received by Star-Bulleti- n,

Arrying the above information, John

, ms or politicians tne
He came recently from Ne-

vada, he was in politics.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Jan. 19.

Sugar: 96 test, 3.36 cents
Previous quotation, 3.278 cents.

MRS. WORTH INGTCN PRAISED.
Mrs. Marion Dowsett Worthington's

in Francisco was the sig
nal for a article in the
Chronicle of 13 with
her intentions to enter the grand op

! era field. Chronicle publisher an
attractive three-colum- n photograph

Ion the first page, together with
i sketch of Mrs. Worthlngton.

afternoon . nnder r the auspices of Captain Odland, which ar-Geor- ge

II. .Thomas Post, Interment rived from Honolulu via Francis- -

the
r ;

"

OPENS WIDE FIGHT FOR U.S.PLUM

John F. Haley, Newspaperman Who Denied That He
Was Out for the Job, Mentioned in Dispatches as a Can-

didate Volume of Recommendations Sent in by In-

cumbent Proves Novelty to Department Officials

By C. S. ALBERT.
Special Star-BuUct- ln Correspondence

WASHINGTON, Jan.
the

States
suddenly blossomed

Portland-Honolul-u

accommodations.

bloom. The controversy had been ne:
for some time. arrive li this intimation proves correct

E. R. Hendry's enormous aggregation neither of the five applicants of rec-O- f

endorsements for ! ord will be named. The office will
brought the forward with ' go to dark horse whose identi-gener- al

all around. I ty has not been disclosed.
Department of Justice ad- - It is the attorney-genera- l ex-m- it

that congratulations must be pects tc fill the vacancy without
Mr. neat and

his
were and

in good

the

the

the

the
the

venient The method of F. Hairy, who is city editor of the
presentation was a to the au-- ' Advertiser, was most in his
thorities and attracted much favor-- . denial he was a seeker after a
able comment. j federal office. However, from the

Following receipt of Mr. Hen-- ' above correspondence it appears that
dry's recommendations another denial was incorrect. It is re-ter- m

it developed that four other gen- -' tnat Mr. Haley has the back- -

active candidates the

New
resident of Hawaii;

T. Green, a citizen of

and who lives Wai-luk- u.

These four have
reasons why the position should

be them. addition,
claims supported ap-
proval.-

The term Hendry ex-
pires February 10. the
place 1, 1901

early ac
tion the specific
man for the position

the department of
those Attorney-genera- l

Feb.

a
that
known

start

mto

operate line
Alaska,

direct between

line ;15, if
can

"N" manager the

will San
Francisco night busi-
ness-'

venture.

general
She

portion and
'ner

will
The

class bring
the consist hardwood

had steamer

handled

trade

tax

1300

Reynolds the opinion that
make

adopted naming
as attor

influential in
west.

where active

degrees

arrival San
laudatory
January dealing

The

Helens,
San

latent The

subject some
interest

officials said

manner

perusal.
novelty strenuous

that

the

These

Heart of Japanese Business
and Hotel Section Burned- -Si

2,000jnsurance
FLAMES THREATENED TO

SWEEP OVER LARGE AREA
s , .

Three Reported Victims of the
Conflagration-bu- t Later Are

Found Valiant Fight

Sptctal Star-BullH- Jn Vtlrvlnu)
HJLO, January 20. Fire in the

heart cf the Japanese - business and
hotel district, near the center of the
business district of Hi to, at an early
hour this morning caused the destruc-
tion of a number of large frame build-
ings and many shacks, doing damage
estimated at betweeY $25,000 and
$35,000. Insurance to the amount of
$12,000 Is carried pnthe various
buildings and their Contents. '

The fire was i discovered - shortly
after 2:30 a. v and at 4:30 it was re-
ported that there Was considerable
loss of life. At that time it was stat-e- d

that a Japanese -- infant, an aged
Korean and the .Japanese proprietor
of the Nomura-hotelj'we.r- e victims of
the flames. However, all were ac
counted for with th break of day
after much excitement and a diligent
search among the rulna for their re-
mains. .; - '. -

-

The buildings, destroyed include
two hotels, a furniture store and a
garage. The new Nomura hotel, erect
ed at a cost of $8000, was: licked, uo
by the hungry, flames. The burned
area Is 600 feet long by 300 feet: wide,
In the center of the block surround
ed by Front," Bridget and Richardson
streets, and Furnea&x Iane."r: Shift-
ing winds and excel lent workron the
part o tne tire department confined
the flames to thla small T

area, al
though several other large buildings
were on fire at times and. threatened
with destruction. The threatened
buildings were';, the Matano . hotel.
Morehesd. drug store Moose hall and
the new Wise building. For a thne It
was beiieved. that, three entire blocks
would , be destroyed. The" orlaln of

livery,-Sh- e madeG two trif from: the
Columbia river to the- - islands with
government lumber, but 4s that con
tract has been completetihe wllr re
turn to her old run betWyki Portland
ana oao a raucisco. and ' I

It is announced thaV Qf--5t. Helens
will not be the steamer vPkich the Pa
cific Steamship Compan will place
in service out of Portland - to the
Islands." ;

IWVOULDYOU

TrovS
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Social Workers Compare Care of Flotsam and Jetsam to That
of Children West Faces Proposition of Looking After the
Many Who Seek Warmer Clime During Winter Months
Los Angeles Hardest Pressed at Present

By ERNEST N. SMITH
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13. The
estimate of the unemployed K.. San
Francisco alone is said to have been
at least 30.000 before Christmas, aad
the number of so-call- "starving"
who would unhesitatingly and with-
out kicking take any job that was
given them as a temporary relief
seems to be about 29.999 less than
than the original number.

Social helpers and those who have
taken means to assist the "out-of-work-

declare anew that the labor
of taking care of the world's flotsam
and jetsam is a good deal like taking
care of a child. You can't really
blame most of them for getting into
the helpless condition tn which they
find tnem3elves, and if you have the
patience it is hard to blame them for
the universal and perpetual kicks
they make when you do try to find
help for them.

Lest is be thought that the thou-

sands of unemployed in all the prom-

inent Coast cities is a result of finan-

cial conditions which has resulted
from the cessation of Coast activities,
ii is well to state at the outset that
the Pacific Coast has been the camp-

ing ground of tramps and ne'er do
wells all over the United States, who
have come West to escape the rigors
of the Eastern winters and once here
it is up to the West to take care of
them as best it can be, lone.

With rare exceptions ther seems
to be no great spirit of helping wa the
part of the men out of work, as on
repeated occasions the men have de-

manded work at $3.00 a day, when by
so doing it would keep thousands of
ether men out of work owing to lack
cf money with which to pay them.
This happened several times in 3aa
Francisco and in the end the relief
committees simply had to arbitrarily
fit the wages to the moneyin hand
acl give men work at a modest wage
or for part of a day. v
Unemployed In Parades: Cvi

Right in the midst of the relief work
in San Francisco, the unemployed
broke intotwo factions owing -- to in-

ternal differences, and on several oc

tv.
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mm $200,000,

SMOUESW
Associated Charities Issues a

Pamphlet; Concerning Mbriey
Distributed in; Honoluiu" in
Charitable Work Each Year

"How would you spend $20p,00d

It has been roughly estimated, that
Honolulu spends at least $200,000 per
annum for. charity and, philanthropy,
and the foregoing question is asked
by the Associated Charities, through
the medium of a small pamphlet is-

sued this morning Several local peot
pie are , known to be strongly in,.a-vo- r

of a change In the policy of .the
local charities a . change which, it
carried - cut ; properly, will . mean I a
broadening of the scope- - .ot the 'work,
a centrollzmg of aiLmattr of-reli-

undertaking; more modern rmeth6dIIff
the collection and . distribution, of
funds ; for the work : and : last '.of; all,
perhaps, the adoption of the plan now
in use in Cleveland O.. ' '

Aside from an article showing what
other communities have done toward
systematizing charity work, the pam-
phlet contains a set of questions deal--

fContinued on page three).'

casions battles raged between the two
sides On one occasion when a relief
fcod station was opened at which
meals i were furnished free to the
friendless and homeless, the latter
demandf l that some of their number
be given jobs as waiters and cooks
for the rest, though the relief authori
ties claimed and proved that unskilled
labor in the kitchen and waiting on
table caused not only loss but delays
In feeding; but it was several, days
before this matter could be satisfac-
torily adjustt'.l.

The unemployed in San Francisco
elected leaders and held several pa-

rades and one or two mass meetings
on Market street, and finally gaining
strength and courage with numbers
they began acting in such an arbitrary
way that the police finally had to
charge and break up their meetings.
On one occasion a horde of men
walked into a restaurant at.l after
eating their fill defied the proprietor
to collect his money. In the ensuing

(Continued on page two)

JEFF M'CARN WILL ; ; .
INVESTIGATE OPIUM

SMUGGLING IN H!L0
' ''"

-:' : - -
U. S. District Attorney Jeff McCarn

announced 'ihfs morning- his; intention
to, institute? an; investigation .of; the
opium smuggling affair :at Hildj la
which Lee Sou, a Chinese,' was arrest.
ed by ' the. HUo police and 30 tins of
the. contraband drug found . in his pos-sessfc- rtv

;' '''y:Xt:i--':.C':y--

; I have already- - wirelessed I the
authorities there '.for further Informa-
tion,', said he,vMand expect Jux take- - it
up at once, possibly having U. S. Mar-
shal E. ft. Hendry take charge , of the
persons held thfere now.;X ' t --

",

The i United States ' marshal Is : at
Hilo at the . present, time, proceeding
there Saturday t to s.erve the libel of
the Inter-Islan- d t Steam; Navigation
Company : on American : schooner
Halcyon. "..X --

v ;'-- : i wv

i . i, ' - " ....

Wilson Reads Message to Intent Legislators, and Republican
House Chief Leads in Applause at . Eloquent .Sentences
and Salient Points Interstate , Commerce v Commission
Urged to Control Railway Finances Interlocking Direc-
torates and' Holding Companies Prohibited Would Es-

tablish Commission to Give Business- - Information on the
Scope of Law '

tAaaoclated ireM CaM)4 zly-S'-

WASHINGTON, O. C Jan. 20 Before the senate and house of repre-
sentatives assembled In the chamber of the latter. President Wilsoit today
read his heralded anti-tru- st message.

Its salient features are: , 4 - S
1. The prohibition of interlocking directorates.
2. Legislation empowering the Interstate commerce commission to

regulate the issues of railroad securitties and to supervise loans. : !

3. Tho specifying of many acts and. conditions which constitute "re-
straints of trade," the definition being through legislation; supplementing
the Sherman act. ..--' .

-

4. The creation of a commission Intended to aid the courts and to act
as a clearing-hous- e of Information lit helping: business to conform with
the-- taw. ' : rvJ-- - . ,:. . ;

5. A provision penalizing individuals who engage In trust business con-
trary to law. - f :, ' 'v'. V

.

6. The prohibition of holdina com panics. - '
; 7. giving of Individuals the right of due redress on facts proved
In government suits. ' v

, -
The delivery of the message by the president was intently followed by

the legislators and others assembled In the house. The message was fre-
quently interrupted by applause. In which James R. Mann of Illinois, Re-
publican leader of the house, US. ,

':''-;:--
vv I '

' When regulation of railway finances was suggested, President Wilson,
In endeavoring to explain the Intent of his attitude, said: - "Antajonism
between business and the government is now over. We are about to give
expression to the best' Judgment of America and to that of business eon-scien- ce

and the honor of our land. Business and the government are ready
to meet each other half way In a common effort to square business meth
ods with public opinion. and the Jaw." - J'.- -; ? ; :

"
.

' ,

Thousands of
Prisoners

Mexicans

Associated
"; ' EL PASO, Tex Jan. 20. Refugees from the onslaujhts of the rtbeti
under Gen. Carranza and' Pancho Villa, 3000 Mexican federal: ssldisrs, in.
eluding six generals and 1400 camp followers, all from Qjinaja and vlc!n!tl
arrived here today on 10 trains. Ths y are being taken. to Fcrt C!lu t.-- i
Imprisoned In a barbed-wir- e --.enclosu re.r ';ThV United States troops w.ii
guard them as prUonera-of- ; war. ;;.'i-- ; '..--;- ' ? .

- : ;.x

. vvv.yjAy.j;' lAssoclated PreM C&bl ; .. , r .
" - :. ,.

.yHPAJaxajice4aoj0fTha-Frsnc- h --foreign tnce has tn:trUct:J lis
.minister Jo Mexico to lodge a formal protest with v President Hi.:rta
against the defaulting of the Interest payment on the-- French loans for whi;;- -

the Huerta government
. f ; - . - -- ,. ... . . , ...... . .

- .

Wise
;

,: ' ': . (Associated Press CabU . --
'

, .' . ;

D. C Jan.' 20. A set-bac- k was given the Wisconsin
supporters of eugenics by Estate legislation, when the-federa- l circuit court
handed down a decision today which holds unconstitutional the noted Wis-
consin "eugenic law" passed by the legislature.. This law required a clean
bill of health as a prerequisite to the issuance of a marriage license, and
a blood test was included in the requirements to secure the bill of health.

t ;.: ; ; ".. f: , ; i'.
Assodatad Pwi Gabte r': V 'i -

CAPE HAITI EN, Haiti, Jan. 20. Another revolution In Haiti was crac-tical- ly

assured of success today when thea rebel soldiers met the federals
two miles distant from this town. and overwhelmed them In a terrific and
deadly-battle- . - The minister. of war took refuge aboard the steamer Quebec,
lying In the harbor, and the government troops fled In disorder.;,

Lord

War
Now

orisin Eugenic Law Hit
WASHINGTON,!

Another Revolution Haiti?

Strathcona
tAssocUtee Press Cable .:. .. -

LONDON, Eng., Jan. 20.-- Lord Strathcona is dying. He has sunk Into
unconsciousness and the end is net far off. r ; V :

Lord Strathcona has had one of the
most picturesque careers of the great
men of the past and present, century.
Donald Alexander Smith, as his name
vi as before becoming a peer of Great
Britain, was born in Scotland in 1820.
At an early age he entered the service
of the Hudson Bay Company in a sub-
ordinate position and endured great
hardships as he steadily rose to be
resident governor of the corporation,
being the last to hold the position.
He was governor of the company af-

ter the residency was abolished, and
at the same time director of the St
Paul. Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail-
way, and of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, having been a member of the
syndicate that started the latter cor
poratlon. ' " " - ' ':

Smith was a member of the first
executive council of . the Northwest
territory, afterward serving in the
Manitoba legislature," and. later repre
senting successively a' ManUpba and
a Montreal constituency in the Domin
Ion house of commons. Knlgh ted in
1886. he J' was. made the first .'Baron
Strathcona in 1896. - Since 1896 he baa
been high commissioner, forCanada in
London, attending, closclyttf' the du-
ties of the. office until the very last.
Jle visited Mohtrwii' ahd ;New jYork
on Private ; business ."last, iummer,,

(AddiUonal cabl

SUGAR SHOWS SnARP GAIX? ,

BaVkln vp the '"prrdlfilon- - made
some tlrac ao tiat snjar.WQuId bring
good prices, this year, qTioiation.H wre
receded by the Ilawailaa Sn?r Plan-
ters Association tbl nornlr: show-In- g

a sharp gain in centrifugal on the
Xew York ;A raa rkeL j'. A v ; A
C Sugar Is . quoted today ; SS,' "a
gain over the lost quotation of a frac-
tion more tfcaa XS. Thli is the hl?h-e- st

fljare reached this year, and U
taken as a good sljn tLat- - the" r rice

of

In

In lexac
Frees Cablcl . - ' : "' : '

Near Death

when he was lh excellent health. One
of the notable things done, by Lord
Strathcona, . among patriotic services,
was the outfitting complete of the
Strathcona. Hone - that did valiant
work in the Boer war. . Several uni-

versities on .both sides of the : Atlant-
ic!; conferred honors on him, among
them .being the lord rectorship and
the - lord,' chancellorship "of Aberdeen
University. : , . - - V -' '
, Lord Strathcona .f was .. immensely ,

wealthy,' owning much reil ; estate i t
different provinces of Canada. a3 wrll
as his holdings in the Hudson, bay, t"
Canadian Pacific and other conpani:3.
About r the time f; of; : his obtair.las
knighthood, he. purchased a large area
in . the ivalley s of VGlencoe" Scotland,
covering the scene, of a massacre that
made , the spot terrible in history.' He
Instltnte si ceremony of expiation for
that awful deed, in the form of a mid-

night procession of people with bared
heads the place. .

u-- , X:'t:

While a 'resident of Montreal .as
Mr. V and ir-Donald Smith, he was
exceedingly welt liked by members cf
the press, as he never failed, to "de-
liver information :of;' 'aff-:.-- 3 . wlti
which he was connected to reverters
detailed tc interview-h- i rj, even, golns
ontof the ordinary way to hs!? one
to a fgood story. 'f- - .;

e on jpage lwelve

of sugar "will steadily Inpror?, TJ s

Perio Rlean ontpat . haVlargtly r tec
censaraed by the curkeL wLIch t .

doohfedly;afounts'for the sharp c .,' .

FAREWELL FO Ft FUNSTCN.

University Cub will give a far --

weU smoker in honor of General Fr: N

ericfc Txinston tomorrow nijiit at 8 p.
m. at te clubhouse. Mersbera c!
the club rr.ay Lrlr.3 suost3. '
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Rerizlting the Hawaiian Islands
after an absence ot 42. years. Captain
II. von Helms, veteran pflea from San
Franefeco, 4 war failed j to ..connect

loaea. after gukllng. the Oceanic liner
Sonoma out through the Golden Gate,
will remain In this eity-notll.th- e

lag of tha steaaser--' Ventura oo- - Friday

Aoe tail ume iusi.4 Tiiieu ic
island wa away back Intha early
seventh ,wbetf I was mate io a
saUiAi; Teasel. .W lay off tha: port
for taree cayi ana i xnaae several
trips nnore woiiet tnev winajamraer
was jiren water. and v. provisiona,"
stated Captain voa Helms last night
as--he- - areppetf, front the Sonoma; bis
sole baggage consisting of ait etra
collar and a "slicker.

The pilot Joined the Sonoma before
leaving the dock at San Francisco,
but as the liner departed1 three hours

Ibehind tba regular advertised timo r
it .was dark before- - tbf vessel steamed
to a place where the pilot ship is
rooora. . Captain1 Trask waited in
vain for the. pilot boat tocost along

' slda and pick up the- - mariner Jt was
then decided that Captain von. Helms
would, accompany the Sonoma to Ho--

' nolulxu i . n-.- 'iv"-.,- '

Pgntaln . An TTalma. vat toVcn In
m!- vw w !

charge by Major- - James Robertson of
iQe OctAnie cemnany . andv ! being
shown something of the city and Its

guide and authority. .

There was a trifle too stiff" a gala
blowing? oS the coast tor one of the
pilot boats to reach us," admitted the
mariner;. ; "However, I hare enjoyed
the- - trip-and--

, wish that the Ventura
was not leaving here at such-a- n early
date. ' . .. v "

: C. , Erewer and Company received a
'wireless from Captain Cowell.master
of the. Ventura, this morning stating
thatr.the vrcssel now nearftiff the
klards from Sydney and Page Pago

--would probably arrive Jiere-- about
daylight Friday, morning with three
cabin, one second " cissy and one f
steerage pacsenger. There . are-1- 7

sacks at Australian, mall for Ilonolu
lu. The Vectura will bring-- 65 tons
cf refrireratod meat and provisions
testes. 223 tons ef nerat cargo, but
not ef ti perishable nature. The ves
sel has been assigned a berth at Pierr
10. The agents stated today that the
Ventura ts epece for about' 7tK tons
cf additicaal freight from Honolulu:
About 40 cabia risscngera will Join,
the vessel at this, port

n i ... . ti.v:.-;;.- v.ty

for Fumigation. , .
.

v

- The Dritlsh freighter Strathardle.
writh 5CS4 tons of Australian coal from

, :;cT.cast!2, K. & VA, arrives oft the
rcrt cn Saturday, evening, .was. brought
to the - caarantlne wharf yesferday,
there to remain during a period of
fumigation. The YesseT may be obMg'
cd to lay there until'the .departure of
the Eritish Eteamer , Foreric, now

' moored at the- - Inter-Islan- d
--
. bunkers,

vhere the coal brought from. Austra-
lia Is being discharged. , v V .

'

Ctrtaln . J. Lamont,' master of the
ftraUiacile, reports- - some ' roug:h
weather- - as the steamer Beared the
islands. -- It1 is understood . that the
Straitardle "wfll be sent to the Sound
for ; a cargo, of lumber destined for
Australia. ,.f ' r'-'.-' li--r-

-1
:

;. ." ' f5a
'

-

Fefs Cbscured Hamakua Coast '

Fogs were met along the Hamakua
coast of Hawaii as the steamer Wal-lel- e

steamed to her several ports of
call for cargo. The vessel waa ana-riva- l

at. Honolulu this morning, bring;
Ins a shljistnt of cattle, a quantity of
e:r.rties and 155 packasea ot sundries.
The oScera report fine, weather with
smooth seas and favorable winds-- .

;- -K

:.: . Ca -- v;--v.--'

Noeaa Cack from Kauat. ; j '

A shipment of 3CS0 saeka of sugar.
. from, the island of Kauai arrived at

Honolulu with the return of the steam
r Noeau thia morning., Thhv Tessol

met with fine weather and consider- -
' able rain near JIakawelL A consign-

ment ot 16,600. sacks of sugar Is-r-e
ported aa awaiting, shipment at Maka--
welt. : r .v. tv
Cetter Weather Off HaCeastT '7

Better weather conditions prevailed
off the 00281 of Hawaii, accordnag. to
report to Honolulu today with the. ar-
rival of the Inter-Islan- d steamer Ma-un- a

Kea from Hllo and the way ports.
This vessel returned with a small list
of cabin and deck , passengers. . A
freight including: the 'usual shipments
of cord wood, empties and big island
products is being discharged prepara-
tory to-- dtepatching the flagship-- for
Hawaii at 1 o clock 4onorrew morn-irs-.

Purser Phillips reports ekudy
; ueather with some rain along wind

ward Hawaii. A moderate sea was met
in crossing the channel.

big barge m tow. is reported aa safe
. at Hllo. by oScers in. the steamer Alar

una Kea that arrived from the-- big
island this morning. - The Helen with
the .Hawaiian Dredging f Company

. Kila breakwater on Monday afternoon.
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GRIP OF THE
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Believed to bare been held In the
grip of the- - starns ting wha has held
full sway In the mid-Pacifi- c, foe a fort-nig- ht

thePacina-- Malt Hner Korea,
from San Francisco,; due to heve
reached tbla port at an early hour to-

morrow morning wilt be at least twen-ty- f

our hours late in reaching a berth
a t. Honolulu,- - according- - to. latest ad-rice- s.

A wireless message from Captain
Nelson., master ef the Teasel, received
at the agency of H. --Hackfeld and
Company today announced that the
liner would come to an, anchorage at
quarantine at daylight Thursday mom-ing- w

Unfavorable-- winds and, aeas are
assigned aa the. cause of the delay of
the Koreaw-J1.- ly'....t..'. - '

understood that there are onejhundred cabin passengers for Hono-
lulu. Before the .Korea sailed from
San Francisco, it was announced that
the booking for this steamer was very
heavy,, at least 190 reservations, hav- -

- . . a . . A- .- miU ceea znaae ior, uie.JttS8iig. ihu
huiidred.tons or eargo,wuj. oe
charged .here and, at - the same time,'
600 tona of ,coal, will be placed aboard.

It. .is the present Intention - to die- -
patch the vessel for the .Orient about
fire o'clock, Thursday evening: A num-
ber of Asiatics are booked foe passage
from Honolulu. . r.' i . . w . -- ;

turlint. Saila from Pier 18 . .

The Matson Navigation steamer
Lnrline . is sailing, from pier 18 . at6
o'clock this evening; taking a, jUtrgc
shipment of " island) products a por
tion or which, were, supplied at Ho
nolulu, the remainder being - receiv
ed at Kahnlnv The Lurlineis? destin-
ed to sail, for San Franclacxi with ia
very . smalt Cat of cabin, passengers,
less than a halt dozen having,' been
booked., at the office of . Castle- - and

The freight .list 'nclndes 200- - tons
of sugar, 12.000 cases of. preserved
pines, 4600 bunches of bananas, 40
tona of. molasses in bulk; and ,100 tons
o sundries, including-- . ' coffee .scrap
Iron, empty drums and bales of hldei
. me Lunine wiii oe given a suppn- -

mentary man for the coast, the balk
of the correspondence , and second
class matter to be forwarded to San
Francisco in the Pacific Mall liner
Chinav . i: ; .; . . . X. 'f,f,

Wflbelmina a Late Arrival.
The Matson liner Wilhelmlna was

355 miles- - off the port, of Honolulu at
8 o'clock last night according- - to a
wireless message received at the agen
cy of Castle and Cooke today.- - Under
favorable weather, conditions it is-- pre
dicted that this vessel will be abler to
gain a berth at pier 15 .about nine
o'clock this evening. ; Captain Charlea
Peterson baa been asked to endeavor-t- o

hasten his arrival at Honolulu. If
poasiblei" ."' ,

' ' , ? t

r Arrangements, have-bee-n -- made for
granting- - pratiirue, the federal quaran
tine ofnears agreeing to visit the tos-s-et

upon arrivaL tonight.-;-' The Wil-
helmlna ia. bringing more than 100
cabin passengers, and has a record
number of automobiles included In
About 40()ft ton M trmrtfriLT irtre. , i

Purser Smith Regain Lest Health.
, After an illness extending-ove- r a pe-
riod .of ; eighteen -- months t Thomas
Smith, one of the best known men In
the shipping, game in the Pacific, and
for a score ; or more ' "years : identi-
fied with the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany in the capacity of purser is said
to have recovered his health, during
his stay near San Francisco. Purser
Smith received injuries' while on n
passage between Honolulu and the
coast from which he, was a long; time
recovering Several of his - former
shipmates now In the Sonoma stated
last night that Purser Smith was
about as hale and hearty, as ever.
Smith, passed through this port , for
many; years ,as an officer in the old
Australia, Zealandla, Mariposa, Ala-
meda and later in the Sierra..

Ota Sugar Head the List. , .
: Included tn the fist of sngara stor-
ed on Hawaii and awaiting shipment
to this city or to. the-- mainland, Olai
heads the list according to report re-
ceived, with the arrival 1 of Purser

LPhillips of the . steamer- - Jtlauna Kea.
The following consTgnmenta are not

Olaa.. 17il0$r Waiakea,. 7000;-- Ono-me- a,

10,650; Pepeekeo. 66S0; Papaa-lo-a,

297; Kaiwiki, 90; Kukaiau. 1060;
Punaluu. lSSO sacks;

Hiionlan Due Tomorrow.
From San Franciscaby the way of

Sound , ports, the . Matson , Navigation
steamer Hikmian. it is. predicted win
arrive at Honolulu tomorrow morning,
taking berth, at Pier 19, The ves.
sei . carries a quantity ' of cargo ' la
transit for Port Allen, KaanapalL Ka-hul- ul

and Hllo. The HHonlan. will de-
part tor the coast taking, a full cargo
of sugar, a portion, of which w1U be
supplied at Honolulu.

4--
I PA8SK5GEES BOOSFB
v Per Ot S.. S. .Ventura, for, San Frant
Cisco; : Jan. 25. C' H. Marshall, Mrs.
Marshall and infant. G. F-- CIaycomb,
Mrs. Olaycomb, E. Fulmer, Mrs. Fal-me- r;

Brigadier-Gener-al Frederick Fun-sto- n,

U. S. A., Col. J. F.: Morrison. U.
S. A.; Lt W. G. Ball, D. S. A Hon. J.
K. Kalanianaole, H. Sax I,' J. B. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Williams, S. Pelser, Miss
J. M. Herenden, Miss A. Sabine, Miss
B." Jchnsonl A. Hiersche, Rev. H. A.
Mafley, Mrs. Malley, O. a Carter, J,
H. 'Jensen, Miss if: Lynch, F. A. Speck.

. ;: : m

BAGGAGE
. i RING' UP 24S4L

FURNITURE AND PIANO
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An important link in the system of

wireless communication. soon to
spread ever the Pad fie as a set, was
incorporated in the heavy cargo car-
ried to the Oceanic liner Sonoma,
which came to a berth at Pier lfr last
evening, following an, exceptionally
stormy passage, from San Francisco.

For Pagopage. was a largs quantity
of structural iron and steel to be used
In the erection, of a series of aerials
which will-b- e used. in the receipt and
dispatch of .messages from Samoa.
Accompanying the material was a
party of experts, which will try to es-

tablish a .record in the raising of the
masts and placing the equipment of
the, plant; in readiness rfor speedy ser-vice.- -v

..! it.t,.;t . f... . i

L In .thai many years' experience of
Captain J. 1L Trask. few - if any
rougher; passages - between San. Fran-
cisco and Honolulu, have, been? expe-
rienced, according to ,hia ; declaration
last .evening vSeaa that, seemed to be
mountainotia a walls of water . swept
over the- - liner -- irom V stem to, stern.
Several cabins 'on the upper 4ck
were washed .out, the stateroom occu-
pied by Dr.. Clark and Purser Pray
being included in those visited .by the
deluge.; v ; ,v ; 'j

An improvement in the weather
was noted as the vessel neared the
Islands. The Sonoma reeled off 17
knots toward the latter part of the
voyage,-tryin- g to make up some of the
08ttime.r .

A quantity of road machinery car-
ried on the after-dec-k, and billed for
Melbourne, was made a target of by
the seas, but remained in position. No
damage was done the vessel or cargo,
according to the officers. .

rJ.tH. Kane .has Joined .the Sonoma
as tr second . engineer. -- He is well
known here, having--- visited the port
in a similar capacity in other Oceanic
liners, v

Included In the large list of through;
passengers were ZS theatrical people,
who are. mostly ,engaged to take up
work ont various vaudeville circuits- -

throughout Australia and New Zea-
land.- "'.-. ; . ;...- -

-

;.The Sonoma brought 57 cabin and
15 steerage passengers for Honolulu.

. A later mail amounting ', to : 389
sacks was received. Before sailing
for 'Pagopago and Sydney at; , mid-night- ;

the Sonoma was discharged ot
tons: of freight and was supplied

with-fu-el oil. 'J-.- .

PA5SE5GJEBS AHETfED
e

;Per a.vSS. Sonoma, from San
Francisco For llonolulus Mrs. M.

. uutwiw-unles- s i..vMug&,;T4CoJWaw wBn,v9i. voyne, Mrs. Doug--
crane, m: a.. De Longi

tlan De Wein, Carr U Duckworth, H.
E. Hare John Hawks. Mrs-- P. 'Helms
Master Wnu Helms; Thomas M. Hunb-Ington-i

Mhw. A, ' Jakobs A. B. Kroll,
Mrs,; Freda KroIV - Arthur Lachman,
Mrs.. A, Lewis, Mrs,-- S.- - Lyon, H. Mor
gan. .Miss S.- - A .MorgaUi , Mrs. C. E,
Morgan, Mrs. M." J, Morgan, Mrs. M.
Melandrea, Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Mor-ganthale- r,

J. S, Meyers, Mrs. J. Mc-
Afee. Miss Marion.Mcmtyrei Hull Mo'
Clattghry, : Mr.? and Mrs. M. F. Mc-
Carthy, Miss Helen. McCarthy; Master
Maftland McCarthy, Master Dalton
McCarthy Mrs 3a-.-E. Peterman, J;
Ih iRadke, Jr Mrs. A. Schupp, Mr.
and Mrs, Wllford Shore, : Master Wenf
Call Shore, , Mrs; Isobel Strong.. Geo.
D. Shields, Mrs. M. S. Thompson Mr.
end Mrs. John Vert, - Captain Von
Helms,' Hv M. Walt, Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. Walsh, O.--V- A. Wuest, Miss Ethel
B. Wflkle,' Mrs. Effle Youn. .Mrs. Guy
W. .Young; Mr. and Mrs. J. H.'Radke.
T. . Andyars, Albert Oemldoff, Jos,
Flores, Mrs. Jos. Fibres, Frank Flores,
Mrs. Frank Flores, Miss: Mary Flores
Miss Cauncy Flores; Henry Lewrs,
John E. Lewis, Paul Poullett, G. C.
Sharp, H.. E. Smith; Mr. T. Tanagwa
E. - Woodward, Artemd Yoveleff.
f Per P.; M.. S. S. China from Hong

kong, Manila. Japan porta For Hono
D. Efc Fulk. Rt. Rev, Bishop-- Har-D- .

IX Fulk, Rt Rev. Bishop M. C. Har-
ris, M. Mclntyre, T. N. Turner, Yim
Um Chong, Mrs. Yim Lim Chohg at'Ja W. Young. Through: Mrs. I. V.
Chapman and infant Miss Chi Guey
Gim, Mrs. Chong See,. Dea Mon On
Mrs. Dea Mon On, K K. Dyer, Mrs.
Dyer, Miss Eleanor Dyer, G; Milne
Hamilton, Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs. L. E.
Jacks, Mrs. Betty Jacks, Miss Frances
Jacks, Miss Jung Fong Ti, F. Lang-for- d,

Mr. Low Chong, Master Low
Mon, Miss M. McLaughlin, Ng- - Jan. J.
G. Niepage, Quan Leem, Mrs; Quan
See Miss J. Richardson, Mrs. A. 1.
de Souxa, K. Iseri Mrs. Iseri. Mrs.
Mlsao Kaibara, Miss Winifred Mac
Gowan, J. Niednagel, Miss Sarah C.
Worcester.

Per str. Mauna Kea from Hilo and
way porta From Hilo: Lord Hers-chel- l,

E. R. Hendry, F. Hons. E. M.
Howe and wife, Mrs. W. K. Freeman,
Geo. Fv Bush, A. B. Carter, Mrs. A.
Skinner, A. F. Montandon and wife,
C. E. Wetzel and wife, R. J. Matthias
and wife, W. Annett - Mrs. Rabinow-its- .

Misses RaMnowitz (three), J. J.
Kfnvan, Miss Neumirter, Miss White,
L. J. Warren, E. W. Hulse and wife.

LMrs. A. Lidgate, Miss M. J. Allen.
Mrs. Geo. C. Hull. Wm. Knight, E A.
Mulford, Jas. Dodd, W. C. McCoy,-H- .

Irwin, Jno. Romanis, W. J. West F
W. Thrum, Captain E. Ohlseu, D. Sher-
wood, S. Fugil, A. J. Scott. A. C. Whee-
ler. From Lahaina: A. A. Wilson,
K. Sakai. (X J. Whitehead L. Kahane.

TEAITSPEB
LORRIN K. SMITH

MOVINa A SPECIALTY.

ruipanu aaa wiatA trsets
Hawaiiari Biimeoo Go.,
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INVASION OF
, .; - v.;

Asiatic cholera at Manila is said to
have served to restrain a delegation of
Filipinos in departing from t&e Phil- -
ippinea for Hawaii in the Pacific Mail
liner China.

The trim little steamer, once the
pride of the Pacific Mail fleet, reach- -

mmHFfflUHU
LLL

ROURE VATER

ed a berth at Pier 7 before 9 o'clock umount of money it will accept for
this morning, her passengers for this placing at the . department's disposal
port including 8 cabin. 2 second class the water now running to waste from
and 75 Asiatic steerage, among the its power plant ,

latter being twe Filipinos. j It is estimated that the flow at pres- -

Oeparting - from Hongkong on De- - ent turned from the company's power
cember 30. the vessel called at Mani- - plant and running into the bay is
la, then, proceeded up the China and about 3,000,000 gallons daily. This
Japan coast, sailing from Yokohama would be a material addition to the
January 10, but before the volcano city's supply. The department now
at Kagoshima had broken out in all uses a total of about gal-it-s

deadlinesa. The first report of the ions per day for all purposes, inclu-1-fearf-

havoc wrought by the volcan- - ing Irrigation, but In the dry summer
lc disturbance was received through months is compelled to enforce a

from Honolulu. ( duction of the consumption owing to
The China is to be dispatched for . shortage in the Nuuanu reservoirs.

San Francisco at 4 o'clock this after-- J The nature of the proposition made
noon, the vessel to take about forty by the Hawaiian Electric Company at
cabin passengers, and a large mail Superintendent Caldwell's suggestion
destined for the mainland. This is js not known at the present time, the
the first shipment of mail for Callfor-- superintendent being on Hawaii, due
nia and points east to-leav- e the isl- - to return next Saturday. In bis ab-an- ds

In -- ten days. 'sence Assistant Superintendent
.The China has a through list of .whaler said he was not at liberty to

.passengers including 32 cabin, 10 sec- -

ond.ciasaand 8a steerage. .th9, pr0poeed contract It is thought.
During the stay of the vessel In however, that the company's figures

pert 2S9. tons of. cargo from the Orient vin prov very reasonable, in view of
were' discharged.. . En route to San the fa8t that the department would
Francisco are 1711 tons of freight, of 1U)t take the water until it had per-whic- h

a portion- - consista of silk val-- . formed jts usefulness for the corpora-ue- d

at nearly a million dollars. tlonAmong the through passengers arej Thi9 additional supply, despite the
ten Chinese businessmen who are tojact that it has been used once before
make a general tour of the mainland reaching the Honolulu consumers, i3
with a-- view - of - acquiring modern
ideas of conducting business.

Sparks frem the Wireless
The following wireless message has

been tecetved by the agents, from the
uicauiu o. o. vu. d cupula, uuuuu
from Sydney and way porta, for Hono
lnlur 3 cabin passengers for Hono
lulu, 1 second cabin passenger for Ho--

plant

mignt

Honolulu, Hon taken, now,
for 60 it for the city's benefit,

refrigerated Will arrive flowed undisturbed
6:30 m. morning, bay while hundreds of Iawna

23rd, and dapart for l and parched v and

Mmlg
Chris-Llan-d causing, a.

Francisco, Cats at 4 m. Friday t
-

afternoon, ,23rd. Docks at Pier
10, foot or Fort street r

REDMOWEX DEPLORES
THE FACT OF JRISH

LEAVING IRELAND

John, K. Redmonds Irish of
parTiament' sjated.in , House, of

nd the day
ration out of Ire- -

great deal of trouble
for the J--j aers --of. that country to

raise crops. .Not only are
th- - W Jig classr leaving, but

'trf?the farmers! i

rlWm. p g to foreign coun- - j

tries. states he cannot account
for th ut he see no, charms
abroad Wf tbem. With plenty of em
ployment Jand.a cottage furnished toL
the woiiingman, although the scale
ot wages is smaller than that of other
countries, conditions of the work
ifftnan of Ireland today are brighter
tf of other-place- s, where he gets :
twice as, much wages, because he can t

ve so in Ireland. We

a
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and
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; at a the
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Cable to

19. S.S.
hence Jan.

19.
Hyades, Jan. 10.

Arrived. Jan. 17,
Persia, Jan. 7.

r-- Jan. 20, S.S.
30.

"

Syd- -
ney a. m. and proceeds
to ban irancisco 4 p. m. same day;
3 cabin 1 1

for
17 mall; 260 tons -

60 goods.
KOREA San

7 a.m.
5 p.m.

for

A of the board land
for this morn- -

Ing to the
a change for its pro--

plant Kauai, ad- -

A as Uken, without action.
?io quorum befn .present. The

be site
by can-

nery people at Kapaa has
and now de-

cided to accept the location first sug
gested Land Tucker.

The of the trustees

to add 3,000,000 gallons
tf pure to Honolulu's
present supply. J. W.
CaMwell of public depart- -

recently called for and
tentative offer the

Electric Company, setting forth the

oigdoee the ndltlcns included in

to-- be aa pure as any wa
ter to be found in the islands.
the part, its service to the elec-
tric company Is to

the , boilers, either to supply
or to steam, therefore

. emttrges HV puiv uiv yvn- -

er
The to over this

supply has long been discussed

weaav ror racic or me ,w
supply nave grven in.

AND
AS

Though Mayor J. J. 'Fern Is HI
his -- private

Will . Miles. ha-wi- lL net;, because
of present the names of
the new service
to the board of at - its

two of the names of
the to be ap
pointed have . known. The
names are given out by one who is
said to have assisted Honor the
selections. The third man has
yet decided on.

; Doyle will be V re
tained as the member, ac

nolulu, steerage passenger for Hono-t-b- ut for some reason no ac-

inic 17 sacks mail for 260 has been until
tbnsi general- - cargo Honolulu, to
toasr meat For years it
off port at a. Friday into the

expects to garden became
p,

Jkn.

member
the

other

well-to-d- o
' away

could

the

much cheaper,

take

civil

in

the asking, ad-tn- ar

Mvfnni of the late

must, put the. hand of the law . fered on civil service
to keep those mission, looking the

are seeking living elsewhere, nd regulations the statute
Our country never so creating body he' declined to act
prosperous in, its hisCory. Our popu- - giv-in- the of business as bis

"is so small we reason.,
forth every effort to keep some of .

people at homa. amounting to $72.50,
vMr, Redmond. Is an. received by the Nippu Jiji morn-taria- n,

strong nationalist, an elo- - ing from Lahaina, Maid, have mater-que- nt

debater, the Ja
' lally increased the . fund now being

his , bibleu. He is very popular- - to assist those Japanese suffer--

with the party England.

VESSELS AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special HrehanU'
Exchange

Tnesdar Jan. 20.
VANCOUVER Arrived, Jan.

Karnak, S.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Jan.

S.S. from Hilo,
YOKOHAMA S.S.

hence
MANILA Arrived.

Vennachar, hence Dec.
;

Aerograms
S.S. VENTURA Arrives

Friday, 6:50

passengers. second and
steerage passenger Honolulu;

sacks merchan
dise; tons icehouse

S.S. Arrives from
Francisco Thursday and
proceeds to Yokohama about

dayiioa cabin passengers
Honolulu; ,200. tons freight.

meeting of coin--
missioners was called,

grant Hawaiian Canneries
Company ;of site
posed at Kapaa, but
Journment

meet-ingrwi- ll

called later. The orig-
inally selected the pineapple

been found
unsatisfactory, they

by Commissioner
annual supper

UffLU

OK

wsmm
Proposing

artesian water
Superintendent

the works
raent received

from Hawaiian

said artesian

most
merely pass

through
condense

proposition
here

irngauon..
ampic

quantities.

MAKAJNAI DOYLE
MENTIONED MEMBERS

OFJNEVV COMMISSION

and
has informed secretary.

that
his illness,;

comnrisstenersi
supervisors

meeting, tonight
.three commissioners

become

His
not

been
Commissioner;

Republican

definite

acquire- -

Jan.

appointment
M

place com-Queensto-

tourists after
rules

press
must

Subscriptions
able

from

same

have

rKapioIani estate fra& been asked to be
one of the Democratic members: Gil--

bert J. Waller, recently aspirant for
tho . gubernatorial position, was of--

ing from the recent volcanic disaster
at Kagoshima, Japan. Throughout
the territory, the Japanese . are "

te the call for' money
every effort 13 being made by the
local Nipponese dally newspapers to l

. t--, ,. TT.. O 'tJnV--

yesterday afternoon $1035.50 had been
received.

TETERAN CAB DRIVER
QUITS LIFE-LOX- fl JOB

By Latest
SAN FRANCISCO. "Honest" John

r
Demming, for years a familiar hack
driver in tho cafo district of the city,
has permanently deserted the "box".
The passing Demming from thef

'once lucrative business leaves but one -

i
solitary hack driver iu the uptown j

section Sam Adams, a grizzled veter- -

an, who, like Demming, saw the eityV
advance from the high seat of the old,
cab which he has driven for

j "Money was plentiful in ther
cab business," said Demming. "but for
the ast or three years there has
il0t been even a ihing wagt. derived
tiX5m it EO t nave quit it for gooi. t;
ara sia(i to turn over ite trade
j had to Adams, but he says that he is
also thinking seriously cpjitting. '

it--
s yootbv for ever to tbe hack!

whjch once madt, UH. ,.u.ch as
I.() R1jltfo a

ne"mmiRT v'aA A(Iams stood their'
r;ls ne;ir IoweI1 and Kilis streel3. fnaat,.v

, v..ura. ,, rmrivl l V J l. mt.J V I will
were by nearly all the com- -'

merica! men of the West.
m i

I The carso of the American Htpcuerj
which va liln;lled by the In- - j

'ter-Isian- d Stam Company;
. . . , , 1 1

i;lsc saiuaJr wa3 reicasPU yesieraa
of Central Union church will be held on tne IllinK ,,v Attorney tiarry irwm
in the yarisft. house tomorrow oven-- ,cr thc vessf', and her 'aitan, ot an
ing, beginning at 6 o'clock. A uum- - S0"'1 l;cr-f-l i xicfi the amount sought ;

ber of reports dealing !n tne lib1- - Tlie hon(1 iv"n ',,v

with the work of the church during the National Surety Company.
the past 12 months will bo presented carsa consists of lumber, to lo inl-

and read. loaded at Hilo.

WRECK OF FORMER-HAWAIIA-
N

GIANT NOW BEGGING WORK

the first and on of the
few medals ever presented by a presi-
dent cf the United States to a "citteen
cf Hawaii for bravery and herole serv-
ice Charles MaitaJ, an aged. Hawaiian,
called on the governor this morning
asking for work.

He carried with him. carefully wrap-
ped m the little case In which it was
originally presented, the silver medal
given by President G rover Cleveland
following the wreck of the American
brigantine Hesperian at Kahulul,
Maul, December 13; 188S. Five sUl-war- u

hardy Hawallana. of whom Mai-k- ai

manned boat and wentwas one. a... . .
to. tne rescue ,01 .tne crew, worung
their war throuah the stcrm sea to
Mn .1 -- ii A n r

uiKuan were oruerea i
struck oft and sent to the five Hawaii--

rv. , . . . .iu .i .

slsta of a bar hear in? th. wrvrd "K. -

Pluribus Unum,and underneath ,it a
tusc ue size ot b acnar, (rearing on
one side the .words, "For v Humane t

t . V.. . . . . .

American Brigantine Hesperian, on,

SAYS TEUPI1

iiils'
SETSOFCHARGES

'-- ...- i.
Alleging the Maui Telephone Com-

pany Is using discriminatory rates At-
torney Eugene; Murphy has filed' a

' with the - public - utilities
commission. He declares that while
some . of. the : patrona are'
paying, $5 a month rental, other pa
trons, neighbors at Walluku, are pay
ing only $3.50 per month-fo- r the samel
ceiepuomc conneciions ana privileges, i

I The subject was to be discussed by 1

me commission at ' its meeung tnis
afternoon. .,.;

'
:

On d'scovering the alleged discrim-
ination; Attorney Murphy retused ; to
pay the fee of $5 assessed by.the com r

pany for his office, phone, sending,
however;, a check for . $2.50, ; stating

E his reason for so doing- - In reply, he
asserts, he received a, statement to
the effect that, $5 is, the rate where
a .single phone . ia used, $30
to patrcna who have two or. more in
strum.y.ts installed. Enclosed in his
complaint to the commission he. sent
a copy ef. the company's statement ..

Chahman Mott-Smlt- h has . written
the company for further information
cn '

the subject -' . : r v

On account of the delay '. in arrival
.of , the Pacific Mail liner Korea, tha
luncheon: to be served by alumni mem- -

bers of Beta Theta- - Pi fraternity' has
tbeen postponed ; to

Peter Marksits, a native of Hungary
and a former member of the . United
States navy filed a petition in the fed-
eral court tala morning for naturaliza-
tion 'aa; a citizen. c. t '. ".: :,

John Kuahas filed a petition in cir--

ue MUI"J'

cordins to information given out court as
nut i the Tniuistrator estate of his

looking

our!

parllamen- -'

constitution

and

Mall

of

years.
once

two

of

known

lialycon
Navigation

interesting
The

Exhibiting

epvcuu

complaint

company's

but only

Thursday.

To

a V. D. Co-t'C-
at VntlTmbitU

Kijee Lcu;Sa liivr,t, re-L- ui

:t S0c.. 75c. l.C4t
Su tlc CaracM.

-

Get

V.
Nno

the 13th December. 1SS5," and on the
reverse side the head of the goddess
of liberty, with the wrras rPrtted
by the Presideu; or the XTn:ted Slates. 1

Kamaainas who- - saew Maikal at the
time say he was a remarkably powerv.
ful man. even for Hawaii, which pos-

sessed many--1 men : of enormou
strength in those days. He wae;
250 to SCO pounds, possessing th sfitv
ure of a giant.; i: -

, was only a wrck of that
heroic Maikal who appeared at . the

"

executive chtraber today to plead for
a chance to earn- - a living. For a num--
. . . . V . A , 9 -

jcu iic.auvwTH iwruuia v
Fa gang of stcvedorea cn the Hoio

. tha 'mut 'nnwarfiil' imii'' thorn .

uu
lX and foot, necessitating two opera--
. T & v. m ah a 9 a (cufra. '

movlnz the too ot the feck - 'He has
been unable to do much since that.

.
-- -

. He has not lost bis old-tim- e inde--
A smmm WwAu.. t '. A A J. V.J.

not the privilege cf distributing Jobs ,

suppliant, offering, however, to en-- .'

for the old man at the Lunalilo Homo.
Maikat declined to " accept - charity.
however saying be would go out and .

make another attempt to find work
eisewnere. .rvv . km .

v ....

Toe'aken
VANDEVILLE and PICTURES

Affalue listers
v - in Song and Dance. 7

.w w mm w 9 r mm ttw mm

hp n den r nnrn

A Thfrllfne Story ef the Days' of Pi--

DONT MISS THIS.. POPULAR SHOW

ii nearer
THE HOUSE- - OP GREAT

idotwn Pictures
MATINEE AND NIGHTLY PERFOR.

'
. . - ' MANCE3 ; " '

Is B. V. D.

FOR THC I . ,
v. p. union int. v.
A.. rend at LMlID. SZ.M. ).W LM

1
look f fei.

Company,
York.

nThe" Sign-Po- st Oh The Highway
Comfort

world-famou- s Coat Cut Undershirts. Knee' Length
THESE

day.
and Union Suits keep you cool and comfortable

Made of light-wove- n, long wearing, soft-to-the-sk- in fabrics
loc3e fitting and trueto-siz- e in cut finished with the utmost
care down to the very buttons and buttonhole threads. Health-
ful, easily washed at-.-l economical. On every B. V. D. Under-

garment sewed

TJtis Red Wwtn Label
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eSdiiesday SpeciMS

5&V HanliiH'H in Tomato Sam . . .

Morton's Blark Engl'idi Mushrooms

Hrillinnthim, 1-- 2 Pt. this . . .'

Fancv Smoked Salmon

HENRY MAY & CO., TD.
I M j !

BRIG.-GEN'- L FREDK. FUNSTON
will be a passenger on the Ventura,
sailing Friday. .'

-.

" -- rT , ltnriTJipnv , ksvnlrwt tnm

.passage 10 tne mainiana in ine s o.
Ventura. . ,

'
...

DELEGATE J. K. KALANI ANAOLE
Is booked to call for the mainland in
tie VenUra.

LI EOT. W. C. BALL, aide to Gen
cral Funston, will leave'for San Fran-clsc-o

Friday In the Ventura.

. "MISS HI. M'LAUG H LIN and Sarah
C "Worcester," from Korea," ere through
passengers In the Pacific: Mall liner

v China. ,v'; " - ;- -' '

E. R. HENDRY. 'U. 8, marshal, was J

numbered among the passengers ; re--

turning from Hilo nn theMauna Kea
this morning. " -

JAMES DODD, with the local eas-
terns Inspectors', staff, has returned
from Hilo where he spent a week on I

a business mission.

; G. W. YOUNG, who has been absent
from the islands on an Oriental tour,
returned In the Pacific Mail steamer
China this - morning. ?

;i MR. end M RS. E. i K. Dyer of Ma-- .

clla are proceeding to the mainland
' as'throush passengers In "the Pacific
: Mail liner ' China that - called here to?

, MISS PLANCHE RIPLEY, a well-know- n

English actress, was through
passenger in the Oceanic steamer So-
noma, en route to Australia', for an
extended : engagement . i " '

. A. M. MORGANTHALER, represent-
ing one cf thejargest wallpaper can-.TiUcturejr- a-l

ttte " United 1 States Is"

un

Dresden R. E.

'J 0'pc. set' J5.00. paet

.The House of Housewares

W "V
I V

are invited tow

for the safe keeping of

2J

Will That Thirst

Iiciilar Price 20c
I tegular Price 23c

Kegiilar Price 13c
He jrular Price 35c lb.

Turn the

making his annual pilgrimage to the
islands. He was a passenger in tho
Oceanic liner Sonoma.

H. E.1IARE, a real estate operator
of Ban Francisco, is en route to A us
tralia but decided to stay over at Ho-

nolulu ror some weeks as a carnival
visitor. He was a passenger hi the;
steamer Sonoma.

MRS. L. LYONS, wife of Capt. L.
Lyons of the Inter-islan- d Steam Navi-

gation-Company, was an arrival in
the 'Oceanic liner 8onoma last night

MKS.-D- . CRArJE 33 an arrival in the
Oceanic 'liner Ventura, coming to ITo
nblulu'to Join her husband. Mr. and
Mrs. Crane will soon depart for a
tour of the world.

: M. T. MCCARTHY, with the legal
department of - the Canadian Pacific
railway; will visit the islands before
resuming journey to Australia. He
was "an arrival in the Sonoma.

' 'W. G. 'IRWIN'S health is tailing, ac-co!li- nc

to 'reports from San Francis
co, v It will be remembered tluit wheu
he was here last he was not very
strong.

F. J,' EMPS6N, who is a traveling
correspondent identified with the Sj1-ne- y

Morning Herald andAVeekly Mail,
is returning to Australia as a, passen-
ger In the Sonoma. He has been mak
ing artour of the "United States with
af view of noting methods employed
in the conduct of metropolitan news
papers on -- the mainland. -

Rt. ; REV.' BISHOP HARRIS, who
has been identified with the work
of foreign missions, and stationed at
Korea for many, years, will remain in
Honolulu for some weeks before con-
tinuing the journey to the mainland.
He was a passenger In the stcame:
China this morning.

D. D. FULK and T. N. Turner, who
have been engaged In extensive min--'

ing operations in, Eastern Siberia for
some years past,-ar- e returning to the
mainland. . They reached this city In
the Pacific Ma'l UflerXailaathia morn-ln- g

;and will' remain 'in Honolulu for

m

Patterns

G. E. Meissen Bl. Bd

$t9r?f 50 pc.; et22.50.

634S King Street

en aiociL iJiiiiien'are
: make It positive that you can be suited. Let us know your wants we can

supply them. ' " ' '"
.

'

: Ttie open-steck.Td- es mikes the purchase ef a easy. Buy a few ar.
f 'tlc'es today more rext 'month, 'etc ;ttritH"thV service Is complete. Thusthe
;;";,:,cutlay, will net rrr: ,

I n
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'
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Town

When You Wemt
Wood, Coal, Crushed Rock, Sand, a Dray cr Express wagen, Rlnj Phono 2231

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DItAYiNG CO.

our fire and burglar proof vaults

valuables and documents.

Fort Street

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewaio Street
Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, parage, etc Possession
January 1st

BISHOP TRUST LIMITED,
: -- 924 Bethel' St ' . ;

Quench

TRUST CO., LTD.

LooK

COMPANY,

iiiiir

flONOLULU STAR BDLLETIK, TUESDAY, JAN. 20,1014.
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SPECI AL AT lie
SPECIAL AT 15c

SPECIAL AT 10c

.SPECI AL AT SOc

little disk to 1-2--7-1

' a few weeks before continuing the
journey to California.

R. VON K. DOMKOWICZ, who has
been serious ill at the Queen's hospi-
tal for the past several days, was re-
ported this morning as being worse,
and will be operated upon tomorrow.

A. C. WHEELER, assistant superln-- '
tendent cf public works, returned from
Hilo this morning, after beginning

j work on the final 'survey of the Hilo
reclamation project.

E. Ft HENDRY, V.XS. marshal, re-
turned today from Hilo, where he
went Saturday to serve a libel on the
American schooner Halcyon in the sal- -

.I 1 A. M A 4 S V a. m m ivage sun ior uuv orougnt oy tne
Inter-l6lah- d 8team Navigation Com-
pany.

GEORGE V. A. WU EST, represent-
ing the Army and Navy News of San

night in the Sonoma and expects to
remain here several weeks in the in-
terest of his publication, j

R. I. BENTLEY, manager of the
j vanrorn-- a FrtJit tenners' Association.
will arrive in Honolulu February 3 on
the Matsonia. The California organi-tatlo- n

owns the controlling interest
in the Hawaii Preserving Company
and Mr. Bentley makes feeveral trips
to 'Honolulu each year to look after
the local, end of the business.

BENJAMIN CHAFFEY. Mrs. Chaf-fe-y

and the two Misses Chaffev, were
r through passengers In the Oceanic
JJner Sonoma 'destined for Australia.
Mr. Chaffey Is credited with having
started the initial Irrigation project on
the southern continent, having had
extended experience along this line in
central nd southern California. He
is heavily 'Interested In a number of
sheep stations throughout Queensland
ami New Sojuth Wales. , v

.

R. CONDON; a -- stockralser of Ore-
gon, expects to make a trip to Hono- -'

lulu next month, accompanied by his
wife. ; lMr. Condon and other
Oregon - cattlemen, are Interesting,
themselves as to the present need of.
horses "for the troops on 'Oahnand
he has jlnformed-tte'pf6motfen'com- ,

mlttee Agency- - at San 'Francisco that
he is planning to'tiend ' ishipment,of
horses here at an early date. (

BffAL' ESTATE TltfXSACTIOXS

Entered it Kccord .Jan.".17,"

trem 10:30 iu nw te 4i3U p. m.
H "A" Ileen to William H Heen et

AL
Jose C SouSa and wf to Arthur W
. weeiy Tr .. n
Athen Lycurgus by Atty to Cecil ;

"Brown Tr .. .. ..RelDower
Kurihara t als to S Noda ....... CM
S Nodi to LIbby. McNeill & TJbby

of 'Hon Ltd .. . . CM
8 4Noda et al to Llbby, McNeill &

LIbby of Hon' Ltd ... CM
Peter T Phillips 'and wf to Henry

'WaterhbUse Trust Co Ltd .... M
Jeu Chung and by Tr 'to Alfred

W Carter .... d
Entered -- of llecord Jan. 19, 1311,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

William :Rodrignes to Joe Rod rl--
gties .. .. D

Jose R Pao by 'Atty to Peter Ma- -
lina .. : d

James K 'Hart to Ottilia Robin-
son ; D

Charles Oina to Charles R Lind- -
sey d

Henry Haili end wf to First Bank
of 'Hilo Ltd .. M

Kala Kanahuna and wf to Manuel
Gregulho Jr D

von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to C Ki- -
mura Rel

Geo H fcJm et al to von Hamm- -
Young Co Ltd .. .

M Takata to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. CM
John Mitsubishi to Olaa Sugar Co

Ltd CM
Murakami to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd CM
Kinoshita to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. CM
Fukemoto to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd . CM
T Okumura to Olaa SuganCo Ltd CM
Sato to Oiaa Sugp.r Co Ltd CM
Isbieaki to Olaa Sugnr Co Ltd . . CM
Akayama to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd . . CM
K Coit Hobron to Manuel N San-

tos D

Kisuke Higuchi surprised the jury
and court in Circuit Judge Cooper's
division this morning wnen he under-
took to -- lefend himself on an embez-
zlement charge. Mataki Murakami,
another Japanese, appeared as com-
plaining witness, averring he 'had giv-
en Kisnkc the sum of $200 on the
evening of May 22 for safe keeping,
end thai in return Kisuke had given
him a receipt for the coin. Afterward,
he declared, Kisuke had persistently
refused to return the money, eventu-
ally causing Mataki to seek recourse
in the law. The jury was out 20 min-r.re- s,

returning a verdict "of acquittal.

for the Trade-Mar-k

HO VOLILD m
SPEND $200,000,

IS THE QUESTION

(Continued from pace one)

ing with local conditions. They are
as follows:

"Do we giTers of Honolulu know
what the charity and philanthropy as-

sets and liabilities of the charitable
organizations are?

"Would we run a commercial enter-
prise of similar magnitude without
knowing?

"How about collections? How much
does it cost to transfer money from
giver to Institution? Is it as small as
5 pr cent? It can be.

"Are the books of this $200,000 busi-
ness audited? If so, by whom and
how often?

"How is a giver to know that a
eausc is worthy? Every institution
should be endorsed. Every solicitor
should have his endorsement card.

"Are our charities increasingly effi-

cient?
"Is there duplication -- among them?
"This is a year of retrenchment.

Have we, givers and institutions, the
data to-d- it intelligently?

"Cannot we givers and institutions
control the situation by efficient corj
poration?

"This is iossible through the Great-
er Chamber of Commerce."

Following the list of questions ia
printed a story entitled "The Forlorn
Philanthropist," written by C. W. Wil-
liams, executive secretary of the
Cleveland, O., federation for charity
and philanthropy, which illustrates
what is being done in other commu-
nities that have felt the necessity of
systematizing the charitable and kind-
ly impulses of their Individuals. The
preface to the story follows:

"There are few communities more
generous than ; Honolulu, - and none
where as large a percentage of the
men of wealth recognize their responsi-
bility and put their resouces to better,
Use, and yet it must be admitted that
we are far behind other communities
In unity of action. Impartial observ-
ers .point out how our work along
these lines Is divided into an unusual-
ly large number of little groups act-
ing separately and independently, and
that this lack of cohesion and unity
necessarily' prevents efficiency. The
the Greater' Chamber of Commerce of
creating a central committee not to do'
philanthropy,; but to secure from our
business, men "their supervision of all
our charities, and the application of
those principles which they so suc-
cessfully apply to their own affairs."

Pdlice'Notos :

Mrs. Edna Ferguson Doyle, wife No.
2 of Joseph "A; Doyle, a local bar-telle- r,

was given judgment in the
Sum of 1285 and costs,' following a
lively hearing of the case before Dis
trict Magistrate Monsarrat yesterday
afternoon.

'Found guilty of taking a sum of
money, a'Fltiplno named Marcallo Pa-iahg- a

vwas sentenced to serve three
months at the city and county( jail,
following a hearing of the case before
District Magistrate Monsarrat this
morning.

Charged with assault and battery,
John OHveirra was found guilty at
district court this morning and sen-
tenced to pay $10 and costs, in lieu
of -- which sum he will be obligcl to
serve feentence at the municipal pri
son. M

Declaring that he had been struck
by an nnidentifiec person, Ah 3ee, a
Chinese, was sent to the hospital for
treatment The man received in-

juries to his head and body, Including
a severe cut over the eye. The
trouble occurred over a fishing expe
dition.

Tom Med. driver of an express
wagon, alleges ,that Rapul Transit
car No. 22 ran 'lown his outfit while
attempting to cross Hotel at Punch-- ,

bowl street. The wagon is said to
have been considerably damaged.

DAILY REMINDERS

See Wichman & Co.'s new assort-
ment of fine carving sets. Just ar-

rived.

WANTED.

Employed married couple would like
board and room with bath in Amer-
ican private family. Address A; thi3
officer 575 7-- 4 1;

GRANTON
A WHITE STRIPED MADRAS

ARROW
OLLARiS

2 for 25 cents
CJuett, Pebodr A Co. Inc. Mk

ENGINEERS BUSY

Assistant Superintendent A. C
Wheeler of the public works depart-me- n

who returned this morning from
Hilo, announces that Engineers C R.
Hunt and A. H. Burdick Of the de-
partment were set to work at that
place yesterday making the survey
and completing the plans and speci-
fications for the reclamation project
by which the territory will fill In a
large tract cf valuable acreage vir--i
tually in the heart of the Crescent
City.

The recent legislature. It will be
remembered, set aside $300,000 as a
revolving fund to be used In 'various
projects for reclaiming marshy. Insan-
itary lands, and $50,000 of this rum
was allotted for the Hilo tract For-
ma! approval of the project and choice
of the site to be dealt with at the
present time has been made by the.
Hawaii county supervisors and the
territorial 'board of - health, and "aa
soon as the public works department
can finish the details of 'thesurvey
and plans it will advertise for bids' for
the contract to do the actual work.
The active operation of filling may
begin within the next two or three
months. -- . .

LOCAL ATJD GEHERAL... ...
A meeting of the members of Wil-

liam McKinicy Lodge No. 4, K. of P.,
ha'a been called for 7 :30 o'clock t this
evening in,, the Pythian hall, Fort and
Beretanla streets. v. - '

The members of the chorur of "The
Mayor of Tokio" wUl meet In :the
waikiki dining room of the Young ho-
tel at 7:30 o'clock this evening for
rehearsal. A full attendance ia re
cuested. . . ; v ,

At - the Kalihi Protestant Church' at
7;30'Jp. m, Thursday, Tie v. 'Henry ?A:
Malley will give a lecture entitled
"Amongst the Cannibals of Savage
Papua," illustrated by over 100 stere- -
opticon slides. The chair will be ta
ken by Rev. W. K. Poai.

Four deaths from" tuberculosis and
one from typhoid fever is the .'total
number due t ocontagions diseases In
Honolulu for the first 16 days of the
present month, according to the re-
port submitted , by Registrar M. II.
Lemon of the territorial board of
health.

.. The. third, annual account f th4-- H

wallan Trtrst Companytntstee under1
the "will of the late K-- W. Holt was
Bled In circuit court yesterday. The.
trustees show total receipts. Including
the value of the estate, of $22,617.56,'
and expenditures of $1630.43. :

Elinor A. Tiangton. admintstrntrtx of
the estate of William M.Langton, who
died January 26, 1913, has filed a pf.
tltlon in circuit eourt'askfng appro vnf
of her final accounts. She sets the
receipts at $530.37 and expenditures ab
$672.69. The 'petition will be heartf
by Judge Whitney February 27. '

The stockholders in the Honolulu.
Taxicab Comoany will meet tomorrow
morning and elect officers, following
which arrangements will be made to
open the service Saturday. Five taxi'
cabs are now in the city and the re-
mainder will arrive on the Wilhelmlna
tonight. . '

The first of a series of lectures on
community housekeeping, under the
auspices of the College Club will be
given by Dr. Pratt at A o'elock thief
afternoon in the Kilohana building,
corner of TJeretania -- and Miller
streets. No admission fee. All are
cordially invited to. attend.

The members of the Asahi baseball
team entertained at a tea party at the
Mochizuki Club Sunday afternoon in
honor of M. Yamaguchi, the Sporting
editor' of the Hawaii Hochl, who re-

cently arrived In Honolulu from
Tokio. Yamaguchi i3 considered one
of the best baseball experts in Japan.

Despite the fact that Territorial
Treasurer Conkling already has de-

nied a license to the Social Service
Club, an organization said to be com-

prised of colored soldiers of the 25th
Infantry, which has obtained head-
quarters at the Schmidt homestead on
Beretanla near Punchbowl street, At-

torney J. A. Magoon, eounsel for the
club, has sent in its fee of $1000 for
the next six months, together with a
copy of its constitution.

L. P. C. Correa has been elected
supreme president of the AssoCiacao
de Soccorros Mutuos A Patria the
local Portuguese organization, he hav-
ing , been named for that position at
the biennial convention of the dele-
gates of the society held Snnday.
Other officers to be chosen wereL-- F

Rosa, supreme" vice-preside- nt; Jose" Ci
Sousa, supreme secretary; Jose G. SIL
va. su preme treasurer ; atri Dr. L' R.
Caspar,. Jose Fernandez and Manuel
S. - Henriques, supreme trustees. j

Failing lo- - answer or to make -- any
pleading in - the $25,00J libel sult
brought against It by R.: E. 'Bond, the
Hawaiian Gazette ; Company yes-
terday was - declared In default by
Circuit Judge Robinson. It is under-
stood i the defendant who; is repre-
sented by, Andrews' & '.may
yetUIe a motion seeking :to have. to--.
day's order vacated, and if proper:
showing is .made,' the motion 'may be
granted.; If this is not done, however,
the plaintiff needs only to present hist
evidence to obtaln'A TerdIct"and Judgif
menr ic ; hia favor. - .
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fight the restaurant was almost de.
mollshed. " ' .:; ' -- 'v.4:

Other Places were raided. mostly by
buyvfo- - werki oi'vbrmeffhoHiTOe-atotmghf- f 'thousands cf

made a living by pillage and robbery.
In the nd the police used strenuous
methods and kept'the men In line. .

Basemejits of churches, empty 'of
fice buildings and lofta were ' opened
up at night and. heated," and j here
thousands of men were kept out of
the cold and made fairly comfortable.
The soup, kitchens ! 'furbished plain
but 'substantial meals, "At first a
great 'deal "of. difficulty was encoun
tered with men who 'got two "or three
meals 'by going back and getting Into
line, hut this trouble was straightened
out by checking System :":
Clerks Out of IVerk -- : -- v -
. Nearly, all the cities along the
Coast votf.l municipal money to
carry on york 6f grading, road vmak
ing or any other plain municipal work
upon "which hundreds ' of f men could
bfi tn tiloved. -A ' noticeable .' feature I

this year in connection with this work
was the fact that many men applying
todo, this work-- were evidently men
w'ho'had never done manual, labor be--

fore, and who were quite decently '

dressed. The proportion of clerks
imt Jof ' employment secmol to 1 be
greater than ever 'before. ; r" ,'

Seattle, being colder, has not ; had
the trouble that other Coast cities
have had. Portland fias had a dlffl -

cult matter trying to take care; 6"
everybody, and It has recently become
necessary to pay laborers 75c -- a day
In order to give .work to everyone. r
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tIoved and nrev cn city tv
Lcjr ilngcles "Hard 'Pressed

Lbs Angeles' "has been fcav:
troubles, with many men out cf
and with many of those men s: :

unhealthlest 'have naturally r

the.'.town vifh the most, eq i

mate aD.l thla has' made ti e
work In the1 South harder t!
There Is a large proportion cf '

arocng those out of work in
and the difficult-facto- r to sclvj
Is that' although there are ha- - 1

families in .the city glad to t

women and girls as servants, t:
Jcrity of the women, though p:
ly penniless, absolutely, refus
arvant'st work,, and prefer t
small positions in the office ti
ness concerns at far smaller r

and despite' the fact that'th
fewer of these positions than t:.
fered in homes.

? Whila there are many more ;

out f wfirk this year than ia
years past the continued and
storms along the 'Coast this r

preventerJ many forma of 'work
being carried en, and will i

out-of-dc-
v v" work for ' some ti.

me, and thtrs1 make harder t'..

cutlcn of relief work. But th
'zens of the Coast have borne a I

lend -- uncomplainingly, given t
generoa"3ly,;ahd 7 doing that
he dohe! to alleviate the sufferir
the less fortunate. 'i. '
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The secret of happiness it to icanf the best
?ui(J9, and tcant them rcrij mnch.V. G. Pea- -

SAN FHAKC1SC0 S. PEABL HARBOR

The Pearl naitordrj far
rum raissuring to Honolulu and Hawaii.

A good many weeks ago this 'pajKT was first
ioint out the increaing activity of Coast in- -

rvsts to get Uig naval jiiyiWk.'for Saiv Fran-- v

co and tlie resulting ganger that (lie Pearl
I arborVdoek ,would indefinitely delayed if
ot abandoned. ' ''"" '

,

The events in the'weeks sinco then have borne
j t everj pmlikiqn. ! Fifst SaihFrancisco bus- -

cssmen began work to secure the drydock for
( ir city. They found thq ilepartment ready to
ten to their) claims, the more so because the

I lapse oMhe rearrjfatb made a
r st dn'dock advisable; , Funds for the Sari

; mi cisco work were not available. ; Bo the San
. ancisco interests begaiito press on Secretary

:i ielg. the proposition "of using up the unex-::dc- d

Pearl Harbor appropriation.; Themoye-a- t

has now advanced .so far that San; Fran- -

o is placing its claims In direct opposition to
of Pearl Harbor. r ; r '

-- 1

San Francisco w ill use every resource that in-:ui(- y

can suggest and influence cap employ to
: ;i drydock and get it first The m ost au-- :

itative advices from Washington indicate
?. Secretary Daniels Is not willing to take the

: ire responsibility ofr ptpceeding ywith s the
1 1 Harbor work,' leeause of the large amount

: oney nrcessary to overcome the physical dif- -

Ities and drawbacks." He is preparing to lay
1 matter before Congress. And the San Fran

; lege,

I. Against hcar odds San Francisco , won
:'. those fights tlie whole state
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populous country. The northwest is rapidly 1h- -

coming one'of thegivatest tions of the
Xorth continent. Then thousands
upon thousands of people whom Portland- -

Honolulu steamship line would furnish the nat
ural and direct route from the Coast to this port
and the territory. necessary of
freight at first glance seems be lacking, but
m i t not be developed

this year, but worth
worth some this end.
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HENRIETTA GOODNOUOH
HULL: 1 was pleasantly surprised
the optimism the Hilo merchants

Ing was atguard headquarters for on the sugar question and the avidity
several hours before even showing up with which they gave their approval

his own' place of business, and he and support to the "Home Buyer's
and Colonel J. Jones, the adjutant- - Directory." Hilo is a wide-awak-e

general, went carefully over the va- - progressive little city, and has a great
rious orders that led the organiza- - future, particularly with its present ar-tib- n

of the present regi- - ray of business men who apparently
ment intend to keep "neck and neck" in

Colonel Coyne will assume com- - the race to make Hilo as much a
mand of the regiment day after to- - metropolis as Honolulu and that's the
morrow, relieving Major Riley, spirit that wins.
now in command. The regiment still
lacks a lieutenant-colone- l and ma- -' COL. D. M. APPEL: The aypoint-jo- r,

and at the present time there ment of Col. Gorgas as surgeon gen-ar- e

no regimental staff officers ap-- eral of the army is very gratifying to
pointed. It is expected that Colonel the medical corps generally. be-Coy- ne

will appoint the adjutant, quar-- comes a brigadier-genera- l, but in a
termaster and commissary shortly, and way the promotion Is far from an
that some action will be taken toward advancement, as is now getting
either electing or appointing the field $17,500 a year as canal commissioner,
officers. which salary he will have to give

Colonel Coyne has been known for However, is in line for a major
5'ears as a hard worker the na- - generalcy as a reward for his splen-tion- al

guard, and has many years ex- - did work in making the Canal Zone
perieflce la the militia service, and in almost a health resort. is the
the regular establishment -- of the senior medical officer the army,
waiian republic. He is a keen soldier and fully entitled to the appoint-an- d

returns., from leave prepared to ment of surgeon general, but some-giv- e

the maor portion of time to time's there's a slip, and we're all
building up the regiment to topnotch glad to see the appointment actually
eflBciency. made.
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For Rent
Piikoi St 3 bedrooms $40
Kalihi off Kam. IV Rd, 3 bedrooms 35

Lane 3 bedrooms 17
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Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms. . .$16.00
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms... 16.00

Pua Lane 6.50

For Sale
We have 2 z acres of land just msuka of new prison site at Kalihi that

has been divided into 19 lots and which we will sell on easy terms. Call
at our office and see map and prices.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

execu- -

New Assortment of

Carving Sets
Just Arrived

IS

Executive business of the city and
county has como to a standstill, the
new civil service commissioners will
not be named at the meeting of the
board of supervisors this evening,
and callers vainly wait for the com-
ing of His Honor and all because of
a razor! ' '

One little blunt razor has done it
all. A peasant is credited with los-in- g-

Waterloo for Napoleon, a "joker
is credited with losing the good
standing of a political party, and. a
madman, a country's leader and how
it is a little' old razor that has

'brought the executive wheels of the
I municipality to a dead, stop. - All of
' which Is to prove the truism-th- at on
little things great things depend. -

-

Mayor J. J. Pern is at home today
and unhappy. . He has not left his
home rince Friday, and according to
Will Miles, his private secretary, he
will be confined to his be4' the rest
of ..ae week. No doubt he is minus

i any kind feelings for the razor. ;Tbs
razor is responsible . for It ' alL ,

. Thursday evening- - wnen His, Honor
I went - home he took out bis razor to

perform a simple yet at T the same
: time important operation! He .trem

bled a little as he raised t his foot,
possibly : from a premonition or pos-
sibly ; from ' Inexperience in conductt

. Ing such an operation. s It wasn't as
simple or, as saie as snaving. ,vis
Honor says ho can shave In fire min

101

WICHMAN & CO.,
Jewelers

RAZOR SUPS AND HIS HONOR
CONFINED TO HIS HOME

utes, with or without soap, and never
cut himself. : . ,;

SU11 tremhUns. he poised the- - rarer
-- and slashed. But alas! Tie mluM.
A semi-circl- o of blood showed' him
where; he had struck. - Not since His
Honor was a stevedore has he made
such a mistake has he missed the
mark so far. In everything he has
done, be it a dissertation before the
board of supervisors, or a selection
of a portion of a roast pig at a luau,
he has been conscious of good Judg-
ment' and. accuracy In v ererythlng
but in this simple yet important op
eraUon. ; The .

seml-circh- s Of blood
snamea nim, maae mm pale from nu

; .But His Honor thoucht It would
end with such shame and humiliation.
Yet In that be was again mistaken.
He realizes the mistake now. as he
keeps to his : bed and listens to .the
doctor talk about the necessity of tak
leg Tile-tastin- g medicines in order to
drJvo the poison, derived from the
cut. 'from his body.:. He has been
told that for several days more he
will be confined in bed and no-dou-

thoso days will be spent in as much
hummation as actual pain, r For His
Honor hates to miss. as

The annual meeting of the directors
VT' A ISAAlAf An 8 'FHllMT 1 AM Sr ! I 9m

I held : Monday . afternoon, I January, 29
beginning; at 4 . o'clock. ; ; '

.l?;...;-r,tj-- ;

$1200 Cash, balance of price--- -

in mqv ; niiohthlv lnstnll- -

ments. House of 0 rooms. Lot is

1

Vieira Jewelry Company, 1 13 Hotel St.

Poptuar Jewelers

Henry $&e
United,

nls..

y Ett for :ale

Building lots near town, ou Miller street, $1300 to $2000.

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lota at Fruitvalc, Palolo Valley, ?600 per acre.

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co
United,

Cor. Fort and Merchant St. HONOLULU, T. H.

c'v;-:- .

. t,-
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Suckling Pigs
FOR SALE

52 KuRui St.

CInb Stab!e3
Limited

Tel 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go-Ca-
rts

AT

Coyne Farnllure Co.,
Alexander Young Eldg.

1053' to 1059 Bishop St

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
D., Honolulu ' .

L--

Dont Mitt This Chancel s p
CROWNj BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLU LU CYCLE RY CO.
ISO South Kins St.

and all kinds of marble work "

cleaned and repaired by. expert1
workmen at J reasonable pricea.
Call for Zimmerman at1-'- : .:

' J. C AXTELL8
Alakea Street"----"''";--:-

Stationery You're
Prnrtri tn Wx'Wo On

ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street.

H.?Afbng Co
, AXD SHOES

rornergETHELl: lyf

SURE I'M USING

COT IT AT THE: GROCER'S.

Yee Chan & Co.,
1; DET GOODS AXD

. iiefs rufi-MSHO-
cs

Center Kb? and Rrtbrl -

11 Wood-Worki- ng Operations
v possible with the

UNIVERSAL WOODWORKER

A Write to ,.
,'

, Honolulu'. Iron Works Co. -

; A M E R 1 CAN
DRY QQ OJ 8. COM PA N Y?

V; ': Cheapest Prices In Town,
r 12 Hotel SL - Near Bethel

, , ---v ., ...
'

... .

.'." .V. P. H. BURNETTE ,
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC:
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, . - Bills of

ale. Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
'"i N EWSPAPERS ' '"""-- '

Aayirhere, at Any Time, Can on or
write

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING- AGENCY
124 Sansome Street - San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

- KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal tae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
i CHINESE RESTAURANT

C :p Cucy and otier; Chinese dishes
at reasoaablt prices,

:':.-.- ! Ctrest, Near Uaunaksa

:res
r - ! J n : A

The great popularity and general use of the
Royal Baldng Powder attest its superiority

It is unwise chances by the use

Royal Baking

WILL BFHEAi

Dill CARNIVAL

- By permission of Queen Lllinokala-nl- ,
the chants of .Kamehameha and

Pau&bl will be used by. the singers
at: The Wooing of Uml and Pilkea"
at WaJklkl . during - Carnival week.
These 'are chants j.ct which the
queen is the authoress and are only
nsca ; witn. ner consent xney are
used or. certain occasions at Kame
hameha schools, and when a request
for: permission to . hare ; them at the
coming production was 7-- made, the
committee in charge" was referred to
the Queen. John Wise, the chairman,
reported to the committee this morn
lag that he had made the request and
she had' stated that ' she would be
pleased to. have them used. This will
add historic Interest to the produc
tion, for these chants, with changes
to. make. them applicable to, the chief
and princess of a former era, are wU
suited fojr' "Um and Pllkea i.

"

;
' The building of an old-tim- e' grass

hut or pavilion which will be the
scene of the meeting of .Uml and Pil-icc- a,

was another, matter discussed
this morning. ; It 2 wilt have cocoanut
palm trunks for Its supporters, and
will be of woven cocoanut; leaves and
grass i Judgfi "A. S. Mahauju, George
r. smitnies and T. u. Tnieie : were
chosen a committee to look, after, this
feature. - f v

- Sealed .tenders; wijt, be opened at
ifce, department of public " works at
noon, March 20, for furnishing water
meters, boxes, corporation and stop
cocks., for the Honolulu waterworks.

ID UOULD

f!0T GIVE UP

ThoucK Sickasd Suffering; At
L&t Found -- Help in Lydia

i E. Pinkham's Vegetal
';' ble - Compound. 1

Richmond, Pair " When I sUrtod
taking Lydia E.v Pinkham's VesrcUble

' ' Compound I was in
dreadfully rundown
state of healtht
had internal trou-
bles, and was so ex-

tremely nervous and
prostrated that if I
had given in to my
feelings I vrouki
have been in bed.
As U wassFhad
hardly strength at
times to be on my

feet and what I did do was by a great
effort. I could not sleep at night and
cf course felt very bad in the morning,
and had a steady headache.

"After taking the second bottle I no-

ticed that the headache was not so bad,
I rested ,better, .and .my nerves were
stronger;1 I continued its use until it j

made a new woman of me, and now I
can hardly realize that I am able to do
F3 much as I do. Whenever I know any
woman in need of a good medicine I
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound." Mrs. Frank
Class, S146 N. Tulip St, Richmond, Fa,

TTomen HaTe Been TelllnglToraen
for forty years how Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health when suffering with female ills.
This accounts for the enormous demand
for it from coast to coast If you are
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia E.
Flnkham's Vegetable Compound? It
will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co. Lynn. Mass.

?4!0l!E BREAD

tmr

"
HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JAN. 20, 191.

When you buy and use only the
ROYAL BAKING POWDER, you
have the positive assurance that your
food raised by it is not polluted by
alum, lime, or any of the adulter-
ants common to other powders.

to take

COSTIVE, BILIOUS,

IfLIVHllSTORPID-DllABO- X

--ANY DRUG STORE'

...... . .

Powder Cook Book sent free on request.
5SV Honolulu, Hawaii.

SICK HEADACHE,

You men and women who can't get
feeling rightwho have headache,
coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't ileep, are nerv-

ous and upset, bothered with a sick,
gassy stomach.

Are you keeping your bqwels clean
with Caacaretsor merely dosing
yourself every few days with salts,
pills, castor, oil and other harsh lrrl-tant- s?

- -

Cascarets Immediately cleanse and

VTl 10 CENT. WXES

DflTTM
- '. v

' That Honolulu shouldr befor? taking
antvactkm In,.the mattejendeavon tq
establish' the .authenticity. f the state-
ments made by the San Francisco
press, .which are to the effect that the
people of that city are endeavoring, or
will endeavor to use their influence
in ? Washington toward securing the
Pearl Harbor drydock appropriation
fora similar project at ljunter's
Point California, is the opinion of
George R. Carter, president of the Ho
nolulu Chamber of Commerce, as giv
en the ,

Star-Bulleti- n this morning.
' "The first thing which should be
done is to find out whether or not
the opinion of the San Francisco press.
as set forth in recent editions of the
newspapers' there, is , the opinion of
the people of San Francisco," said Mr.
Carter. "As to the commercial bodies
of Honolulu taking any, action, noth
ing can be done until we get the truth
one way or another, here."

At a .recent meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce, the members, acting
upon tne 'suggestion of Mr. Carter,
cabled to ' Walter F. Dillingham, in
Washington, asking his advice as to
whether the local commercial bodies
should take further action against the
proposed abandonment of the local
drydock site. Mr. Dillingham cabled

reply to the effect that it would be
unwise to take such an action, and
further informed the chamber that he
would inform it Immediately in case
impetus was given the abandonment
proposal by outside parties.

"It might be well to cable Mr. Dill-
ingham regarding the alleged action
on the part of San Francisco," said
Mr. Carter. "But I believe that if
there were any delegates from San
Francisco in Washington at this time,
endeavoring to persuade Congress to
transfer the appropriation. Mr. Dill-
ingham would at once ; inform the
chamber or other persons Interested."

a nuinoer or iceai Dusiness men.
when interviewed this morning, seem-
ed inclined to disbelieve the state-
ments of the San Francisco press and.
in fact, all other statements regard-
ing the proposed action.

"As a membec of the Union League
of San Francisco I have heard lots
of statements from that city regard-
ing the dock at Honolulu," said Sena-
tor James L. Coke. "There was great
glee In certain circles In San Fran-
cisco when the news reached there of
the destruction of the dock at Pearl
Harbor."

It is still believed locally that the
report on the Pearl Harbor drydock,
made by Engineer Alfred Noble who
visited here shortly after the disaster
and made an inspection of the site.

a

LESS FLOUR

TOrmfTtllfi'V' --

'

of any other brand

Address Box

- -
sweeten the stomach, remove the sour
undigested and fermenting food &nd
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bo18- - .'-

'
:

A Catcaret tonight will straighten
you but by morning a 10-ce- nt box
will keep your head clear, sxomach
sweet Hver and bowels, regular smd.
make you feel cheerful and bully for
months. Don't forget the children
advertisement

i

j

t

''' '

wUI be accepted by .thenavy depart-- .

fflSAk v-- f . tiw ,

v"If the ; story, is 'true,- - and .action
needed on the part of . the .;local com--

merclal organizations, the Mercnants.f
Association will Je In the front rank
of the defenders,: said Wallace R, Far-ringto- n,

president of that organiza-
tion. . -

"The last I. heard, the people here
were supposed to keep quiet on the
Pearl Harbor drydock question. You
can bank on one think? '1 If the-- , word
comes that there is need for action,
well get the action here - without the
slightest question. But we first want
to know what line of action will be
most effective. Every member of the
Merchants' Association Is a worker
but he wants to be sure that his work
will not be a case of wasted energy.'

CENSOR FOR MOVIES

IS ASKHU UY LtAUUt
I

"Believing the exhibition of uncen-- f

sored moving pictures is nurtrui to tne
community, especially Uv the training-an-

the manners of children, frequent-
ing such shows, we desire your body
to give us or cur representatives a
hearing before the proper committee
of your body to present our views oft
what ought to be done to remedy the
existing evil, and especially with a
view of establishing an unpaid board
of censors."

The foregoing is the gist of a com
munication which has been forwarded
the board of supervisors by the chil
dren's welfare committee' of the Hu- -

mane Society, composed of Mrs. I I.
McCandless. Mrs. F. H. French and
Miss Heiene Haneborg. in order to
have established in Honolulu a board
of censors to pass on all moving pic--

ture films before they are shown at r

the local theaters. It is expected that .

the members of the committee wilt
appear before the board at an early
date in order to present their views
nn fh mttpr i

I

Safeguard To Vomens'
Health

Thous-
ands o f

women are
1 s S.f using various

forms of anti-
septics as pre

ventives of dis
ease ' a n d safe- -

guards to good
health. Many such

preparations In use are actually
worthless and positively dangerous. J

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder is abso- - ;

Iutely safe to use, and'-ha- s been rec--.

ommended by; physicians . for v more;
than twenty-on- e years. r Unequaled as

preventive of contagions disease, tin--
surpassed as a douche and. highly ef--f
ficacious in avoiding contagion, heal--.;

Ing diseased tissues, ulcers and delin
eate membrane passages., A 1 25-ce-nt .

package will make two gallons stand-- j
ard antiseptic solution Sold by, drug-- i
gista .every where. V; Send . lor booklet
and free sample. '.' --. .

- j :7
J. A Tyree, aiemMTfashlnjtoii, 1K(V

RSJ.S. SPEAR

ulESATIOf.it

ON THE COAST

Mrs. Joseph S. Spear. Jr.., well J

known and with a host of friends In'
Honolulu, died this morning at her
home in San Francisco, according to

'cable news received today by her son,
James D. Dougherty, of Wall &
Dougherty, end director-genera- l of
the Mid-Pccifl- c Carnival

Mrs. Spear was tne wife of a well- -'

known San Franciscan. Joseph S. j

Spear, Jr., surveyor of the port under
President McKinley and President
Roosevelt and a leading figure- - in
California business and soda! circles.
Mrs. Spear had visited several times
in Hawaii, her last trip being about
two jvars ago, and her friends here
are numbered by .tho score. They
were shocked today to learn the news
cf her death. I

Wall & Dougherty's Jewelry store
f

was ciusea toaay out 01 respect 10
the memory of Mrs. Spear.

DENVER POST SENDS

CORRESPONDENT HERE

TO WRITE ABOUT HAWAII
I

Joseph M. Grady, noted as a trav-
eling correspondent for the Denver
Post, is expected to arrive In Hono- -j

lulu on the Pacific Mail liner Korea
next Thursday. He will stop off at;
Honolulu to er material for some!
newspaper articles about this city and :

tbe lsIandSi s
. The Denver Post's enterpriso In1

sending Mr, Grady to. Hawaii is a '

contlnuance of its policy of giving Its
readera arUcles about InteresUng
8pota Misg Frances Wayne, a spe- -i

cial wrIter for the Post was here a 5

tUe more than a year ag0 and wrote'
-- PPrPo kt Ktoris" about Hawaii, aft---

erwards published In the Post Mr.
Gradv - also represents the Denver
Weekly Post and the Kansas City

'

'. '

jPost v

iHAU TREE TO BECOME

PRIVATE RESIDENCE

The Hau Tree, at WaikiU beach.
will v. ' plveori th a last of this month. 1

A.C ' Montgomery.' manager "of ' the
place, so- - stated this : morning. For
some time it - has been rumored that J
the Hau Tree was about to be closed ;

as a boarding-hous- e and be converted'
into a ; private, residence, but ' it was
not until this : morning" that any au-- !
thoritatlve ' statement . was made by .

the management
"We will close the . last' of this-- j

month." said Mr. Montgomery ; this
morning, fThe place will be taken;
over Dy A. F. Wall as a private. resK

tJcrrceTiat that time. Robert Lewers,
owner of the place, tas agreed to this;
change..: 'A: - V

INDEPENDENT ORDER

- OF, GOOD TEMPLARS

The regular meeting of Oahu Lodge
No. i; I. 0.s G. T.,' will be held la the !

Kilohana ' Halt corner of ' Miller, and j
Beretania streets, at 7: 30 this even- -

ing. Installation of : officers, - soc!al :

and refreshments;, a . lively meeting.
All members are requested to be pres--.

ent : Visiting members cordially in
vited. GEO. W. PATY, District Dep
uty.ad vertisement

TONIGHTS BAND PROGRAM

Under the auspices of Kapellmeis- -

t. tlnr.n. Uo Tfo iiri Ttanrt will
nlav at the Kakaako Mission this
evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
Following is the program:
March The Emperor . . . ,Teike
Overture Jolly Students euppc
Waltz Laura Millocker
Selection Creme de la Creme.Tobani
Vocal Hawaiian Songs, ar.'by Berger
Selection My Old Kentucky Home

Dalbey
Intermezzo Wigga-Wc- e Arthur
Finale, Moi Wahine and Kohala....

, Berger
The Star Spangled Banner.

LORD HEtSCHELU one of six
lords in waiting to His Majesty King
George of Great Britain, who is mak- -

JEJZ"-- -- u i ,'- w - - -
?CT

(ing. He expects to f passage in
the Korea for Japan and China.

No.1

Whoopinc coucn
spasmodic ctour ASTHMA COUCHS

uoaauTu : CATAtia COLDS

bMOire with ercrr brrmA. k bnMhlf fjr t

cta. It is . oA k rows
cUMm. v- - ' - j liii'ii".- 3'.- A i r

ALL DRUGGISTS. ' : I ) , vjje . 1

I
for tbe Intoned threat, -

1

Tier iinipte. ecct- - ?

If u4 mm&ic Of i --ux
root tfrecibc r from1: , Mu. lAc in mrnps. . , - "

Vape-Cresale- as Ca"::
aCMdttASuR.T.'

a RARE JEWELS SILVER AND .

COLD. WARE

Voung Building v

WE ARE WILLING TO TAKE THE

The Auto

This is a contrivance for holding the sponge, which attaches te your

water hose, affording a continuous supply . of clean water. '

Price Complete vith Sponge $2.50

Benson Smitti & Go
The Rcxall Store

mmm 11

FORMSFQRCE

printed
Bulletin Iitd

Srad your orders to
r5

The Alakea St.or

- . '.,.'. f. 'Vv i"S;y-r"- ' !'' :

lieltal

are Pleasing and

JAPANESE
1180-118- 4 Fort Street

V

TO AND FROM ALL

w Best l the city for thl

umon
r

Opposite Lewers

1U D3I3 07 ECtHI A3fD

''

"CI rTTTTf crairrrr. -
'

-- i

; ; r

: ;

"

TIME TO SHOW YOU

V

Fort and Hotel Streets

lit. i . i r vas (0),K I Hi!;--

S

Merchan t S .

'
'": Mora1 goods '..are soli

' : wherf st: res. are well
lighted.

. Stores "are well lighted
when equipped with : .

'

VcSTirJGII0U5E
-n r i r

mm :

L4r.ips , ;

WEST1 NGHOUSE M AZc
v DA' LAMPS are sold by

.Hawaiian -
Electric Co, Ltd.

7. - .And thefc Telephone'
iii&'i is 343t W-'-.-

.

' v - ' .'

Go
- :

' v.

Satisfying- - r ; :

BAZAAR
' v jOpp: Catholic Church

LINES OF TRAVEL

Moving
Line of Work.

V-
-

'' -- ;"

hm t
fv J7 . King CL

& CeeKt.

I2cc!iC3

FCH I u
' v. a tot m -- ;

Bright, Crisp Importationa that '
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beautifurMd terrible in turns. It
iyarms with its geniality and scorches

7ithifepower:

And if you want to dodge the
results of that " scorching "
you'd better C. Brewer & Co.

about Fire Insuranceand see
themoou too5 !

rt.

.i -''

' "' J '; v.-- - fj -

v MARINE
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BANKPi
a HAWAII

- - " 4

; v Comer Fort And Merchant SU..

window - three, times. The
first1 time it : was antMacci;"- -

l

-,

.

-

-

.

"

-

.

, r. : dent; the- - Vecon timelt.---" .;

i; S;-raav- . aT fcoinciding;- - .but
i r;'; when it ; 'happened HW ihifd

4 . . lime it was a - vi
T ; 4 : Saving money is somewhat .

' j

; .'.similar; after. you're arei: -
V - the tirst dollar,, and then the ; ; I

i ' - i ! second dollar; then it be. v :l ,

, ;V xbmes 'not onlr a hablt,'
f';

1 ;

;.
'

but, a PHEASANT habit .

':. : : j

v. : --start' Saving NOW!" " ; ?: 1

' i' ' ."v -. .: I

" " r'

1

- , -- .' ..

" ; Su:r Factors ;

Commissicri llerchahtj
end lnsarcnc3AQ5nl$::

Agenta for- - -
IXawagaa Commercial fcSugai

Hslku Bcgar Company
. rala Plantation

Haul Agriccltural Company
lIIawallan'Btgar'Compairy v
'K4hukuiPlantatlon Company

; UcBryde .Sugar Company
Kahilul XUilroad Company '

1 Kauai Raflway Oompany
fvnonolua Ranch 'i v k

. HeUkn Fruit t PacWng Ca
f' Kauai Fruit it Land Co.

THE '

B. KD!iiInghani:Cb.
4": ;v,V,v'! LtMITED. ':.

I General
" AaRtVf or Haw-sI-

Atlat Asturaict Company of
r 'i London," New York - Under--'

writers Agency; PwvWenca
'Washington Insurance Co..v

74th floor Stangenwald BuitdlnQ:

PUYING-I- 5
-

INSURANCE

Hawaii.

ii .. vy , NOME 4

j ': ; V ".HOM E
" tj'". ')v-i-i'1- : ''?

' ' 1:Moma Inaaranea' " Conipany --ol
1 . ' ?Lt. ..VHiU Bide- - 08 Klna Street.

' ' Vf i, ; ; in29.
.

"FIRE

r:5l iV v:- .. AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Lid

Established In 1851

" BANKERS

I';

t
. Commercial --and 'Iravarera', Laic

S . teraof 'Credit. Jssded.pn tha ;

- :lBanluf California nd
.v r: ;-

-,lh lundon ; Joint - V

.V;?r'''toek-;.lBani;'rr:- ,A";"

Correspondenta for tha Amerl-- :,

can Express Company : And;. .

V.
'

- Thoa Xoolc & Bon ;

Iyitr'i i"-
- V-- ' .'.';

Interest TMlovred on Term and -.-

? . Savinsa' BahkOeposIta
'
. ,

'
.'-- 4 '; .:

.'; ;

fid
.- ft V; '.

of
"i A, ?.

HONOLULU
u y , limited

Issues K N. & K. Letters f
Credit and .TraTelera Checks
available throughout the world.

Cabk Tfrmsfa at

THE Y O KOHAMA SPCClfcV
BANK, UHlTta ;

'.'"Capital Subscribed,.. 8.000.000
. Capital Paid "Up. . ki 0,000,000 .

Reserte Fund . .18.5W.000
YU AKAl, Manager. . '

LET ME RENTOR SELL .:

. YOUR PROPERTY
- "Hava CallsEver ; 'Day. ; '

J. R.Wflsdiii '

25 Fort 6t--

lard S M)
SUageawsid Bldg, KertTaaat ,U

SXOCT4 AXD B05D BBOKKSS
Ktmbtra Hnolulatockaa4jn4

v JSxeaaaga

j.
.

F.
.. ..

Morgan
v '.v- -

Co.,
r

Ltd.
k i STOCK BROKERS

information Furnished and Loana
fVlada.

IflFRCtiANT STRFET STAR Bl DQ
Phon 1.72.

- w ".

Honolulu Sir cK Exchange
Tuet-Jar- , January 20.

SHaiCANTlLR Bid Asked
Alexander & .Baldwin. . . . 160 ....
C. Brewer & Co

8UGAR
Ka Plantation Co 14 16
Haiku Sugar Co... 85 100
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... 12S i-

II. C. A S. Co 21 21
Ham'aiian Sugar Co 20- - 21fe
Hcnokaa Sugar Co 3
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co. 4
Kabukn Plantation Co.. . 7i . . . .

Kekaba Sugar Co
Koloa Suar Co . . . . ..
McBryde Sugar Co., lAd. . .... 1

Oahu Sugar Co 10
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd w
Onomea Sugar Co 15 15

Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co.... or. ....
Pacific Sugar Mill .... 73
Paia Plantation Co 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Ploner BIIU Co 16 i:
Waialua Agricultural Co.
XValluku Susrar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . .
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36 37
HilO R. R. Co.. Pfd
IHlo It R Ca. Com....... 4

II. B. & M. Co, Ltd. 17
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd . . ... . . . . 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com..
H. R,T. & L. Co. 155 200
I. --I. S.'. N. O 125
Mutual Telephone Co 18 19
O. R & L. Co 125 127
Pahang Rubber Co 13
Tanjcng Olol Rubber Co. .... 22

BONUS.
Kamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
IL'C. S. Co. 5s .... ... .
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s 80 ....
Ilaw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1903..
Haw.-Ter- . 5s, Pub. Imp.. .... ...
1Ia?r. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw Ter. 4s... .... ....
Haw; Ter. iAs... .. ..it
Haw. Ter. 3s .... . . .'.i
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s .... 90
H.R.R.CO. R;&Ex. Con. 6s . . 80
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s...
Hon: Gas Co, Ltd. 5s . , . . .... 100
H. R, T. & L. Co. 6s . . . 100
Kauai Ry, .Co. 6s.:
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s .... 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . 95
Mutual Tel. 6s. . . . .... 101 ..v.
Naloma a - Con.' 6s ....... .

0; R, & L. Co. 5s ... 90 .

Oabu Sugar Co. 5s...... 91 ,f i
Olaa Sugar Co. s ...... i 48 50
Pae. Guano Fert.-- Co. 6s 100 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca 6s. 98
Pioneer Mill; Co. 5s....... .... 100
San Carlos Milling Co.' 6s 100
Waialua Agricul Co. 6s. . ! 95

Between Beards 25; 10 H. C. & S.
Co. 21 ; 65 f Olaa U 5, 10 Waialua
55;20t: 20, '5, 15.

Session Sales 25 H. C. & S. Co,
25 MeBrydev 14i.-I-L B A M.

Co. 17. a ..'';',f '" --'" ; z

Latest -- sgar Quotation,' SL36 cents,'
or.

Sugar i3i36cts
Beets 9s 1 l-2-d

.V:".: "'"V-- .. r' . . ktm 'V

Members Honolulu -- Stock and Bond
, Exchange . -

FORT AND MERCHANT STREET8
. Telephone--; 208;-- - ;

j (Q)
0

i

$350 Few cleared lots In;. Lanaklla
' tract, above Insane asylum, superb
view.

$400 to-$35- Lots nr. Emma and
t School. Easy payments or liberal

discount for cash; v '

P. . BvSXRAlTCH
Walty BJdg. 74 8. King SL

Now, furnished cottage;
."scfeened; gas;, electricity; $33.
Beautiful new - 'cottage;
' screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage ;.2 -- bedrooms and large

rgleeplhg porch.'sJlaceened; gas;
erectricity ; fineMwn 2.

:fcHT SiUUaSt' i
Represented dutlna;' "abaanne by F.

SchtuclC. Attotneyat-law- , f .Brawer
ildlnx. Telephone 463$. . t

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS
'

rSfl ' v
4

a

Splendid feature' for " future Hawaii.
Opportunity f a lJfe time.

" Become a Shareholder In this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB.CO.

'now being incorporated.
For, Further Particulars Apply to

' GEO. S. IKEDAv
78 Merchant St.

SULPHUR FUMES OF

CRATER CURE BRONCHITIS

(By Latest Ma tn
PARIS. FrederiCK Burlingnam, an

American, who made a descent into
the depths of the crater of Vesuvius
not long since, says that the sulphur
fumes, which almost destroyed the
icirly, onrfd tho brniu.liitii; irom whioU
lie a3 sufterlng.

I DAILY REMINDERS

Read the ad ef Henry May & Co.;
Ltd., as to their specials for tomor-
row. It's on page three.

Frank 'Baker, f6rmerly with Henry
Hughes, now at Auto Livery with his
new 1914 Stude baker car. Phone 1326.

advertisement. ,

Wanted-- Two" more passengers for
round-the-lsla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arrd- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

"ETery mechanic and artisan knows
that Starrctt tools are the standard.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., sell Starrett
tools and arc glad to recommentf
tbenu

You xnow you can't insure furni-
ture, etc;; after it 'is burned to a cin-

der.' Why net do the Tight thing and
C. Brewer & Co. about fire insurance
before 'fire .has a chance to get in its
work?

Do you know tnat a copy pt "Bits of.
Verse Prom Hawaii" will "make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement.

Headache dulls the faculties, con-
verts the most even-temper- ed of per-
sons into' an irritable fault-finde- r.

How easily it can be banished, simply
by taking Stearns Headache Cure.
There's no economy in suffering the
agony of headaches when a few pence
will, buy. this sure relief. Insist on
Steais7Vradvertiseiheat. ;

eT1 ft WIT A

SWIMMERS

FROM COASTTO

C0MPETE1RE

Hui Au Kai Dance Receipts
Will Insure, Speed Contests

t

Between --Speeders

"Not- only. will the crack men awim-- j

n?ers ofsthe coast' be on'hanfi to com-jet- e

In the meet to be given here at
the.tlme'of the Mld Pacific Carnival;
but also at least, two fair water speoi-- ;
ers, according to advices just receive
ed from. San Francisca It now lo6ka
as though the local girl swimmers
would hawe worthy competition in the
events wiich are scheduled for them
la the February, program. io get
around the " restrictions and provl
eions of tSe A. A. U., a 'separate set
at? officials Tvill be . secured for the
women's, races, so that the meetings
will be seDarate and distinct, official
ly,, although held at the same time
and .piaccj,

Th:HnS An KaJ. the local associa
tipn swimmers, has planned
a flancet fgf. next Saturday nighi-a- t the
fYiitrtecpr !lub . to furnish funds for
bringing JLh fair CaliXornians to Ha-Wal- L

. In line with the plan, the fol-

lowing . communication was received
today by, Miss Miriam Stacker irem
A.. P. Taylor, the San Francisco agent
of the Hawaii Promotion committee

"Mr. TJnmack came to see me this
morning and we compared notes on
tthe proppsiuon or naymg fauwrnia
0rl swimmers going to Honblulu In
February.: Mr. trnmack will write a
atory tn today's afternoon Call, but
It wiil be too late, possibly, to send
you a copy, as the Sonoma goes out
at 2.

"He will give the matter full pub-

licity and will suggest two swimmers,
to wit: "

"Margaret Brack of San Francisco,
who holds 'the 440 "record, beating
Miss Sutton In the 440, also beating a
field of ten. She is about 18 years old.
She is a long-distan- ce swimmer, but
Unmaclrsays she can go some in the
50, 100, a220, and of course, the 440;
and -

"Dorothy Becker, a short distance
swimmer in 'the 50 and 100.
r "As to fho women's clubs, Mr. Un-mac- k

says he doesn't know of any.
However, I will try to ascertain about
them and forward the letters soon.
Miss Brack, I am told, is engaged to
Ernie Smith, the crack swimmer of
the California University. I think It
is a splendid thing to get the Califor-
nia girls over there, but they will cer
talnly have to do miracles to beat
Ruth Stacker. Whenever you have
any definite plan, wireless or cable
me. My address is 'Promotion, San
Francisco. "

orb
1mm
One of the features of, the stock

and boml exchange this morning was
the sale of' Honolulu Brew. & Malt,
stock ac 17, a point and three-quarter- s

gain ortr yesterday. The gain was
evidenced in a sale made at the ses-
sion., when five shares changed
hands. : Brewery was selling yester-
day and the day before at 15,' driven
down o. that low point by the prohibi-
tion movement. A special meeting of
the directors of that company was
held January 15, and this morning no-

tice was given that dividends to the
amount of one per cent were de-
clared, payable for the six months
ending . June 30, this year. Hawai-
ian Commercial, between boards and
in session, so:u at an unchanged
price, 21.75. Onomea between boards
gained a fraction more than a half
point, selling at 15.50, Waialua
stayed at 55, and Olaa gained a quar-
ter point, being dealt in at 75. Mc-

Bryde stayed at 1.75.

BIRTHS

SPEAR In San Francisco. Mrs. .To-s&p- li

J4. Spoar, Jr. motlmr oi J? me:;
January 20.

"

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY i

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED.

Nicely"' furnished room in " resMentlal
district, with breakfast and dinner
as optional, wanted by gentleman.
State location and terms In reply.

--Address: Sta Bulletin
office. 5757-2- t.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

Wfiitn Utf WilQTl a rr itAram! TK aiisa ' r
work, washing and ironing. Mrs.
P. Bean. cor. Fifteenth and Pa- -

lolo Ave. Phone 3312.
' 5757-3- L

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

To buy and sell real estate. P. E. R.
Strauch, 74 North King Street

5737-- tf

Dr. W. T. Brigham'of the Bishop
Museum will lecture at the Young
Men's. Christian Association on
Thursday evening on his travels In
Russia. . Dr. Brigham will, take as
his subject, "A Stranger In. Russia"
and wiir tell of bis visits In Moscow
and St Petersburg.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is herby given to all credi-
tors of the firm of Wing Chong Com-
pany, furniture -- lealer on King near
Bethel Streets, In Honolulu; to j?rey
eent their claims, to the undersigned
ut the said place of business within
three days from, this date, otherwise
the same will be forever barred.
WING CHONG LIN HOP COMPANY,

" By PHOCK BARCK.
January. 20th, 1914..

"r :.v .' 5757-3- t.
' ';?.;

ANNUAL1 MEETING.

Lanai Company, Limited.

' 'By order of 'the Board of Directors;
the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers ' of the Lanai Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the com-
pany, Hackf eld Building, Honolulu,
T. H on Saturday, January 31st, 1914,
at 11 o'clock a. m.,: for the election of
a Board of Directors and the transac-- ,
t!on off such other 'business as may
come before the meeting.

' J. F. C. HAGENS,
; Secretary.

5757 Jan. 20, 24, 30. V v
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, . UNIT-e- d

States Customs Service. Port' of
Honolulu. HawaU: January 191914.

4iCOTfCEMn accordince Mthf'Rrtleies
1092, ; 1097 and 1106 Customs Regula-
tions of 1908, "notice 13 hereby given
that:'l shall sell at public auction at
the Custom ' House, Honolulu, on
Wednesday, February 4, 1914, at 10
O'clock a. m., all 'unclaimed goods rer
mainlng In the unclaimed warehouse
one year or more prior to December
31, 1913,; a quantity 6f unclaimed per-
ishable goods, and a quantity of ob-

solete Government Tea Standards.
Catalogs of the merchandise" to be
sold may be seen by calling' at the
Custom House. E. R. TACKABLE,
Collector.

5757 Jan. 20, 27, Feb. 3. -

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, UNIT-e- d

: States Customs Service, Port of
Honolulu; :Hawaii, January 1, 1914.
Notice In i accordance with Article
1269. Cuatoms Regulations of 1908,
notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing articles seized for violations
of the United States Customs Laws,
will be Bold at public auction at 'the
Custom House, Honolulu, IfawaiC at
10 o'clock A. M., on Wednesday, 'Feb-rnar- y

--4, 1914: 24 pieces 18K Gold
Jewelry, 8 pieces gold Jewelry, 104
cigars, 835 cigarettes. 2 bottles gin,
2 bottles beer, "5 bottles Russian Li-

quor, 3 tubs Soy, 12 souvenir spoons,
2 pieces part silk, 3 silk crepe belts,
1 silk cushion. 1 piece printed silk,
1 wool coat, 2 wool belts, 2 pieces
dycl cotton cloth. 6 silk shirts, 1

piece colored co'fton cloth, 1 case
Korean "medicine, 1 case Chinese
medicine, 1 c&se preserved cucumber,
2 bags fish nets. E. R. STACKABLE,
Collector.

5757 Jan. 20, 27. Feb. 3.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIIiST
Circuit, Territcry cf Hawaii. In the
matter of the estate of William M.
Langton. deceased. On Reading and
Filing the Petition and Accounts of
Elinor .A. Langton, administratrix of
the estate of the above-name- d dece-
dent, of Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory cf Hawaii, where
in petitioner asks to be allowed
$672.69 and charged with $330.37, and
r.Sks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be
made of distribution cf the remain-
ing property to the persons thereto
entitled and discharging petitioner
ar-.- l sureties from all further respon-
sibility herein:

It is Ordered, that Friday, the 27th
day of February, A. D. 1914. ut 0j
o'clock A. M., before the Judge pre
siding at Chambers of said Court at
his Court Room in the Judiciary
Building, in Honolulu. Conr.ty of Ho-

nolulu, be and the same hereby is ap-
pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, arV.
that all person's Interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-

dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

By the Court:
(Seal) J. A. DOMINIo. .

Clerk Circuit Court First Circuit"
Dated the 19th day of January A.

D. 1914.
L". C. PETERS,

Attonirj- - ft.r I'Hitionr.v
5767 Jan. 2", 2, Feb. J, 10.

-r-. ..

SHAC '
For norv than a quarter

of a century SHAC vfcas beon
the-- farorl t reaedy for
hsadae&e and neuralgia

Tasteless certain and
easy. to take.

Jink your drucsls t for ISRAC

NEW SHIPMENT Of

. ''h Juat-Arrtv- d. v
NEW YORK SHOE CO,
'Nuaann St. nr. HotaL

ion feed Co.,
Wholesala and Retail Dealara

'In Hay, Grain and Feed 1

TeL 3468 : v Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
142 ICE pREAM, TRY THE

1 '
. .

Hawaiian -- Drug Co;,
Hotel and Bethel Btreata

fORCEGROIf I7TI1

WILL DO IT

Express your acntlmenta via
the Flower :routota means

more.
MRS. 'E. M. TAYLOR.

'Florfst.
Hotel St.,'cpp. lli Young Cafe.

; Sorla Water r,.
Keep Some. In the Ico 'Box V

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WAT- ER

WORK3 CO, I LTD
? : Phone 2171. - y.-- .

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. .? .v.

;. .Naw Stylea In
HATS--

FA NAM A : A N D , C L O T H
- -- i li At Mainland Price a.

Wotel SL 'eoT..Bloa Las.

M EFOR A
4

SQUARE , M EAL AN D

CHOP 80CY DINNER AT .

No. 10 N. Hotel St. nr. Nuuanu '
- - 8. Kelilnol. Ifgr.: Tel. 479f

V18IT:THE NEW XJTOne OF.

REGAL SHOES
COR.. FORT AND. HOTEL, STS.

Agenta . for Flying Merkel : and Do

v Luxe, and JSiotor SuppUoa.

Skilled Mechanlca for all Repair- Work.
Pauahl nr. Fort St TeL 2051

POPULAR PRICES

Idecl clothing Co.Ltd.
' 84 Hotel St.

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat
Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Wbrk Unsurpaaaad.

. Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sta.

STATIONERY. POST CARDS, OF- -

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King St i Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMSALMER
Con-KUTcu- ' and Nuuanu Sta.i TeL 1179; night call 2514 or 2160 (

STAR-Bri.LET- iri OITES TOF
SODAI'S JEWS 10D1Y.

MasonicTemple
A

YecMy
7

Leabl Chapter No. 2. a E. $ .
Regular meeting, 7:30 p. nt

TED5ESDATi v tVl
; Hawaiian No. 2L--, Firai N

gree, 7:30 p. m.
13--.

TUCIISDATt

n?mtY
Council ohKadosn, srcIaL V
nonolulu Consistory, iaectlon

:V:g'jfV;
AU Tlitttof . ttembara of the

order are cordially Intited to at-

tend xaeetlngt ot local lodsea.

SCII0P1LI LOD k JU 31.

SchofleldLodge D-- F. & A. M4

stated meeting. Sa,furdayi: 17thilnsL,
7:30 P. "in nail 'over Leilehua Do--
partmcult Store, ihofleld Barracks.

BOilOLULD IOSgL fit, XLP. 0, C.
uonoiuin xocga r

8jl a p. a rka,
nceetsm their till, ca
-- King St. near Fort, :

Every Friday evealas.
Visiting Brothtra are ;

cordially LrriUi U
attend.

J. U C023. XL XL

IL DUNSTH. gaa

Heat on the tnl
aad ' 4t2t Uca;

';; i;liyi 'cf ' eaca
month at 2L P.

-- Hall, 7:39 p. n.
Uembera cf ct

. . . . . , t fMicutucim ara coruxiij f
: Aisodatloa " ritad to atteni

Tfra. HcXDIET LOIJGr, ZTe. e,
. p.

lleti every lit and 24 Tar
?fday evening at 7:30 o'cloci tz
tv-- J K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort an4

Beretanla. Vlaltlnj irothara
tordlaUr tattled to attccl

v,- A. C.C
r L. B..RES7E3, g. 1L fl. y '

4

.HOXOttLTJ 10DG2 TSK'tZI,
: L. 0. O. 27u

'

i

aiU meet at their hotte, corner Fort
and Beretanla Streeta, evory Friday .

evening at 7:80 o'clock. .

. visiting, "brothcra cordially taTlted
to attend.
Q. S. LEITITEAD, Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary. .r .

'

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFD." CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealera la Car-- t

riage and Wagon Material and
: ' Supplies.

Carrlaja Makera and General Repal
ara. Painting Blackamlthtnj,
Woodworklna --and Trimming

Queen St nr. Prison Road

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
r,2j-- . HOOD

Baking Without an Oven Only 'SLCO

For Sale By

CITY M ERCANTI LE CO.
( ; 21 Hotel, near Nuuanu.

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formarty the Talaetda Droa Co, la

now located at
Fort and Beretanla Straeta, a

,0pp. Fira Station. - ':

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union an4 notel Sta. - Tel '453S.

Reference .. Bureau. Collection!, At
tachments. Suits and Clalma, ; .

No fee for registration.
MAE E. sMcKAY, General Manager.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
DOORS. V

BELLINGER HOTTEL

75 PauaM St .

8ole Agenta. ;

Fashionable Hats
Dainty Bonnets and Caps
Hair Ornaments.

MIS3 POWER
Boston Bldg.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

For Sala y

I. A. 8 I LI! A h
Fort Street

Tboycr Pkno Co. Ltd
STEINWAY
AND OTH T.R PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street Phone 231S
TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo. A. filartin
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Moved to Walty Bldg, King St,
Rooma 4 and 5, over Yvella

Fargo & Co.
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SAH FnAUCIGGQ
Ceary Street, above UaZea Squirm- -

European PUa $1.50 a day up
American PUn $3.50 day cp

Rew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now bufldinj. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. Oa
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

llrlil liiit MfcriniMlfrrmBMrftadH4Tlr. Cable Aaereas
"Tnwrti" ABC C4. X li Un,
Ho Imlm repreaeatative. f4

HOTEL AUBREY- -
, : IIAUTLA, OAHU HAWAII
Distinguished for "its ' clientage,
appointments ' and location.

' Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests. A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals.

"

STRICTLY HOME COOKHfO
v COOL AXD LVTIT1SG.

C :.vTraln ! Che, Door.
Moderate Kates. 'f Phone 872.

if aBaBsaMBeaMWBjaaBeeawBBaB

HOTEL I'AL'E
WAIMEA, KAUAI ! '

Jcwly Benorated Best Ilotel
i 'on KanaL '

-
:

TOURIST TRADn SOLICITEH

Q; a GOOD 3TEALS -

7Kater Reksinable '-

C IT. SPITZ t t Proprietor

A HEAL jCHAXGE ";. 6fX CXIMATE

can be had at the new boarding house

t7AHT7
1000 feet elevation,

grand - scenery, fine bass f
nearly near de--,f

pot, ishing.
For particulars, address E. L. Kruss,
Wabiawa, Phone '4C9, . . .'

Seaside Hotel
Under tlie , Management of

J. K. riERTSCHE

ANY TIME.

POPCORN.;
AND FRESH CRISPS 'V

HONOLULU POPCORN CO.
Fort St. . , Phone 4301

ncCKesneyftl
COFFEE KOASTEES

:'. Btalers In Old Kona Coffee ;

-- MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU ,

X? Hats Cleaned
!. '! y. ? Gents' and UdlesV r;

C HONOLULU HAT CO.
, ' .;2G Hotel St. "

If Husbands enly , knew the
" pleasnre" their - whes wonld

take In a gewn made by DATI-SO- X,

ranthcon Bldg Fort St.

We carry the most complete " line of
HOUSE; FCRXISinXU GOODS-- - .

' In the city. ".

JAWES GUILD CO.

Holiday Goods ,

. for' tlie New Ye:
, ;

' '
., '

C A NT O N D RYQOOD8 CO.
. Hotel St. opp. Empire Theater

It si t.f-

.. All . Kinds -- Wrapping !: Tapers and
Twines, Printing-- and-Writin- g Papers.

1

AMERICAX-H- A WAU XX PAPER
Si SUPPLY CO, IT P.

Fert and , Qaeen htrerH Hoaelala
Phone J 116..:., Geo. G. Guild, GenT Mgr.

--TJIE-

CrcssrosdsBebKshop.
- r t u .i

v iLEXAT)ER Y0UXG BUILDIJf a
' . ETery thlsg tn Books' .

BETHEL' ST, NEAR HOTEL

:: 'f : MMM EHD-PACIF- 1C :LMikl!l
Their durabiHty, style, mod-

erate
f

price and guaranteed ser-

vice have made
'

5,000,000
Men Wear Them 1

r--

- The patented; sEding-cor- d

back adjusts them instantly to
every position of motion, assuring
freedom cf action and :

Absolute Comfort
"

. Look out for imitations! There j

are many of them, aD inferior.
Make sure dial the words,
"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
appear on the buckles. In this

, way you waT obtain die genuine
article, made and guaranteed by

TteCA. Edgirton Mfg. Co.
1 - ShWeyr Mats, U.S. A.

, For $d Enryrhert ;

i

Hot U'ater for Shaving
With an electric shaving mug you can
have hot water ln a minute's time.
Think how much easier It is-t- o shave
with warm water. T

1119 Fcrt SL f Phone 444

FvXDSL
11XMH1 Fort Stmt :

nonoluln! Largest ExelulTt
; : Clothing Store ,

'u Charge Aeeonnli Inrttci.
5 - VIeeUy and Mootkly

j-- . rayxaests. t: .;,.

Island Meats and
Poiiiltrv

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
t Phcne 3445.r - .s

MAKE . NO MISTAKE
i H Phone 3022. f

Honolulu SodaVaterCo.
'. : Limiteo.

Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

Rose Beads
In All Colors

HAWAII A SOUTH' SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Bulldlna

The Gigantic
SlaugW ;er Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N

THE "REGAL-- MA-

RINE ENGINE ';

The Fisherman's
Favorite

HENRY E. WALKER,
Agent.

Tel 1W1 Box 633
Kawaiahao Street

ST CITES TOTJ
" 7.tows Krirs xodai.

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, THESDAV, JAX. 20t 1911. JBF.VKir

Charl? G. Helwr, Jr.. was appoint-
ed at a meeting of the stockholders In
the Hidalgo Cbffe and Rubber Plan:
tations yesterday afternoon as the
stockholders' recrea-ntati- ve to go to
Mexico and make a report on tne con--'

dition ef the two plantations. He will
leave either on the Manchuria or Ven-
tura ad as to meet officers of the com-pan- y

who will leave San Francisco
February 3.

The meetine held yesterday after

cere. In a communication sent to

hiu arriv

Bishop & Company, they asked that wWch he risked to save Barney Old- -
the stockholders here get together and field, kiss of auto-spee- d demons, from
decide upon a man to be sent as their death Regarding the accident, ia

to Hidalgo and itherlwnich Beacbey'a smash--
make a lnvestieation and eonfer with n,,i t i-- n.

the manager. . The officers said in the
t AJ AL.i At 1 J

go themselves to the plantation.. There
has been dissatisfaction- - felt by stock'

.holders on the Investment, and it is
thought that this move, which is made
at- - the expense or the plantation, is
designed to clean things op m tha--

minds of the stockholders.

GIRLS! THJCKEN AND

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Brfs; back Its gloss lustre,' ebarm
and get rid ot dandmff Try

;r ' ' ' the nifrlst cloth

TO be possessed, of d of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff Is. mere-
ly a. matter of using a little Dander-ln- e.

1 i . .7 .
v '..

It It easy and Inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it Just
get a.: 2& cent bottle of Knowlton's
Dandertce now all drug stores rec-1- 1

andL within ten minutes there will be
an . appearance of abundance ; - fresh
ness, flufflness, and an ; Incomparable
gloss and; lustre and try as you will
you ; cannon nna a trace , n oanaruu
or failiag halt; but your real surprise
will be after about two weeks'; nse,
when qq will ee nt w-- hairflne and
dowhjr-a-t first yes but really new
hair-sproull- nf h out iUl i --over- vyonr
acalp-Dandert- oe i we believe the
only, sure hair grower; destroyer ? of
dandruff and eure for itchy, scalp-an- d

it never fails to stop falling hair at
. ' "onts. ; -

; It yon want to prove how-- pretty and
soft your hair. really is. moisten : a
cloth with . a little vDanderine - and
carefully draw It through your hair
taking one small strand at a. time.

Lypur-lialrll-
L be-se- ft gtoasy

beautiful In Just a few, moments- - A de
lightful surprise awaits everyone-wh- o

tes this. advertisement,
"

. -
MARRIAGE LICENSES

v Jaanary 17-- H

v Name Address.
Querobin Dumaucas, Honolulu ..,.21 f

EgMsaria Sua, Honolulu .. .. ....18
' :

--ro. ;..!

Easale A. Miller, Honolulu . . 2S
Era K Jones, Honolulu

Charles Magill Fauntleroy, Hono- -
lultt .......32

Alma Johnston, Honolulu , ,.27

Charles A. Stewart, San Francisco. 26
Rene Margaret Phypers, Honolulu. 26 l

S. G. Panaewa, Honolulu .........46
Lizzie Kaea, Honolulu . . 20

John Domingo George. Honolulu... 22
Josephine Olmos, Honolulu 20

January 14.19
Domingo YiJJamor., Walpabu 22
Aurella ulo, Waipahtt 24

Enoc E. Vanghan, Leilehua, Oahu.34
Katherlne Scherdman, Leilehua ...23

Manl Frederick Camlaos, Honolu-
lu 26

Carolina de Costa, Ho&olulu 13
f

John Priestly, Honolulu .. .
Emily Barrett, Honolulu . . .

Grover C. Runyunfc Honolulu .27
Mary Madeiros, Honolulu . . .24

THE CARNIVAL SPIRIT

Which way" are yon headed. Old
Top? Are you in on this Carnival
stunt? Are you boosting with nary a
stop, or are you a lagging runt? Any
idea we'll falter, on the things we're
going to do? Are you dragging back
on the halter, or helping to push it
through? Are you watching the other ,

.reiiow, to see ir ne ooo3ia or noir uv
i are you ready to bellow, "I'm Carnival
John the

or bene- -
weak. cnicKen ucart, , Ufcetue uowersifjts.
that bloom in the spring"?
way does sac neau. Old Kite? Aro
you cracting on every sain is ev- -
cry thing drawing tight, with j

o'er the lee II you're
wise to the Carnival job. for havns
sake. Bo. lt'a bear it. Get out wltn
the rest ot the oiob, and uncork some
Ad Club spirit.

Td aiiapW wash It away 1th that
soothing liquid. D.D.D. Prescription.
r ., firat drADA instantly stoo that
awful ttch. A 19 cnt bottld WiU)
prove it.

We cannot absolutely guarantee a cure
every time but we do say this. If the

i exaetty as we say it will not cost
I you a cent. try a at

on our porsonal guarantee.
Benson Smith & Co.rDruggists.

wrecKS MnrhinP in ave Life
Of. Barney Uldfield AVla- -
f nr tn fipt LflrOf-- PiflUre for a
SerKS 01 rligntS and LeC
tnroc in larwnlure lkUl

t nx,-hp- v tn fa

repmentatrre aeroplane-wa- s

Honolulu last evening on the Sonoma
o- - Rst H.n ain owlnr to a
serious accident, at Emeryville
January ie. to which the daring aviL. ..w mmi ik hi life,

uary,ll says:
- "Thoughtlessness on the part of Lin-

coln Beachey, the Intrepid birdman.
nearly cost his own life and that of
Barner Oldfield, - the famous racing

A,Tm. , ..t..xrxi.A.

landlne-Beache- v saw toft' late that

away

OldfieW was directly, in his path, and SJ?Sf 4

of Thewr.JT--2- - Bishop Mu-te save Oldfieid. Beachey. his . c. K ,
machine straight downward and feU
beneath it from a height of about 3a
feet. escapiBg serious injury almost by
a

Tbe accident wasone of the most
unique to aviation Annals. It was
caused primarily by the' fact that ia
preparing for hW famous --death dive"--

from the clouds, Beachey - forgot te
strap' himself Ihtd his machine. The
omission was noticed when he had aa
cended to a heieght of about 200 feet,
and warned by shouts1 of " the crowd
that i something was i, wrong, 'Beacaej
turned about to deacend.
Oldffetd in Danger,

--rltt..t :tt yfrrover and he waa taking a final spurt
about the track. In warning Beachey
of his peril no one noticed Oldfield.
who had circled the course and was
approaching the grandstand, toward
which the aviator was coming down.

Wlth

facts
macner

"Art

lr

Sam R:

Mrs. Mrs. T.

?!

y winKKiw;B, ui bpeo. ia su their best
aircraft were Those who called upob
that Beachey have' on Robertson

head had contin r. Frear. Mrs.
his course. At the last mo f Mrs. Cv Cooper, Mrs, C. Brown,

ment be Mrs. A. Hockfng, Mrs. Carlos Long,
him,, going. in. the same Mrs. Mist, Mrs. H. Mist. Mrs. Rtien, and; turningr sharply Freeth, Mrs. Little, Mrs.

brought-hi- s at Mrs. lt- -

almost right the. Sister Beatrice, Sister' Mrs.
heap Just 8ir Mrs. Jones, Mrs. John

few Inches Oldfield's, I Guild, Mrs. J. H. Mrs. W. H.:or a rew momeots Beacboywas
prostrate and the1 crowd that, fijleithe
was killed. But 'ho toon scrambled to
his feet and walked t butr little
assistance to. his r ewnr
which took, him home. Later his phyrt
sician ordered him to walk on crutch.
e for at few days on account of- - a

badly bruised leg.'1 " r ;
;That BfiarhfiV' wfll a WrtnnluTu

visitor within the next few weeks is
He has 'made

to fly before the" mikado of Japan
He has been engaged by a Japanese

perial government, to give five flying
exhibitions In March Jn the large
cities of the Japanese empire, and
with his manager, William Pickens,
his mechanician and his own private
photographer he will sail from San
Franeisco for the Orient about Feb
rnary . - j
$10O,0CO is His Pay.

For these five he is to
receive which is to be de--
posited in a San Francisco bank be--;
fore his and which consti-
tutes the largest guarantee ever offer-- :
ed, aviator. He is pledged to de-- '

liver six lectures, for each of which
he will receive $1000.

- "several weeks ago Beachey made
a proposal to the war department of
the United States to devote three
months of his time at hlg ex-
pense to aidine the styvernmehf tn
solving Its aviation problems. The of--

2g,fer was rejected. Japan will now re-25ic- iv

his help along the same lines

on spot"? Are you going to. were; general, $34S1.S1; death ben-fe- el

you're a part. a share of $3722.80. The total expendit-wtol- e

bloomin tbiug: have a'ure; $33.52.46: death

Which

spray
coming rail?

do
Better bottle one

track

umragh the medium of his lectures. (

joeacney may establish school
aviation in Japan, and if sufffcient
encouragement is will build a

for the manufacture of aero-
planes.

LUSITANA SOCIETY
REPORTS GOOD YEAR

According to the annual report of
the Lusitana Socittv iust issued tJi

for the past year were sever--
,&i thotisand dollars in excess of the

The total receiDts

133.721. The itemized Mtwmd- -
itures were; sick benefits. SW.794.85:
death benefits. J33.72l.9Q: invalid pen- -

SIOIlt JS478.75; orphan $669;
funerals,

xhe following officers have been
Bamed fr the current

Board of directors Vicente O. Tei-xelr- a.

president; Jose F. lrao. vice-preside- nt;

Manuel G. secreta-
ry; Jose P. Dias, treasurer;

jco F. Branco, Jr Francisco C. Oli-;vei- ra

and Lniz M. Vivas.
Auditors Abel A. Carreiro, chair-Jma- u;

Isaias F. Rosa, secretary; G. C.
Andrade, Luiz G. Faria and Manuel
AI. Forreira.

BIRTHS t
FELTRINELLI At Scbofield Bar-

racks, Oahu, January 19, 1314, to
Chief Musician Joseph . Felt r in ell i,
1st IT. S. Infantry, and Mrs. Feltri-nell- i,

a son.

Hawaira annual carnival bat
a few weekg tAe Febniary nuro.
ber ot the MM-Pacia- c Magazine has

opportunity to include in its

unusual interest at this time that by
Geerge F. Henshali entitled "Carnival
Tinea m jiid-Pacifle- .- The story
deal with th varioua events of last

M

a

yr' celebration, the being put
uw a ' an ieresuns ana
accompanied Prceed--1

vthfta!tic1 18 ? f?hagl-tfct2Ire-

of the 1914 poster, depleting Duke K
nanamoku the surf at WaikikL

Tne" Gallery," while somewhatsUp this morning, still retains the
Wgitandard which it ort.

after being iatroducedv Other artl- -

ctes and stories are: "Tramping in
New , ZeaJand." by O. C. Witness;
"Bound AbotttOHlc," by Henry Wals-wort- h

Kinneyj A Day on the Pana-
ma DitcV by George B. Thayer; "The
Sugar Industry in Hawaii, by Royal!

.'T".T"r r.

r,'- -
the Tourist," by Atlee Hunt;7Through.t
Haieakala AfootJ by Dowdle;iS"- -

Jt,22? LSJ B ?fjj?; .
M?,e

Eleanor, Rlvenburg.

iVahrUUR GElsERATIONS
PRESENT BIRTHDAY

; QF MRS. ROBERTSON i

I,

With four generations present to'.

health and happiness.. Mrs. Sarah B. f
Robertson celebrated her j
birthday t-

- yesterday afternoon at the
residence ot her son,-Chie- f Justice A.
G.; UL Robertson. Not alone did rela-
tives felicitate the aged woman," but

Soper, T.f J.; Kiagy V.

: i.

Will Advance Steadily to

k- tendered wishes.
and. the uta so timed "Mother"

would' alighted included
top of . Oldfield'a; he Mrs, W. S. B. Dole,
ued-I- n a A.

Beachey saw Oldfield pass
neath direo J .

his rudders Martha Rob-downwa- rd,

. ert-Halste- ad, C. Monsarrat,
angles ,to. earth The Albertina,,

machine crumpled Into a Smithies Flora
behind car. . Soper,

' with
antomobile.'

certain. arrangements.

-

.1.

exhibitiong
1100.000,

departure.i

an

own

thisef;t,
you genera!.

ot'
.

given
factory

receipts

expenditures.

pension,
$C90.

yfar:

Santos,
Francis- -

-

-

AT

ninetieth

machine

'

fer Starrett took,

for Infanta

4.

and
'She; LlweoicMc pi

TnAT IAirrO .

. arationa, all cf which aro narootio, la well known, Even in Ca c:'
doses. If oontlauad, the oplatea causa changes la da functions and growth c

the ceQv which ajrv likely to becoma permanent.' causing Imbecility, cc : '

perversion ft craving tor akohot or aarootlca in later liTe. I7rroua dlie&sts, s

sa btractabla nervous dyspepsia and lack of itajte? pover result ct co ! ;

wHh opiates or narcotics to keep chUdrea quiet lit their Infancy. The rule a--. .
yidansls that chUdrem should never receive cpiaiea ia tha ssullat dosc4 f. :

mora than day aAtlmaadonlythalf naaroidah: v; - ' " - .

The administration orAnodynes, Drops, CorcLaJs, Soocns Ejrups and r tr. r

roarcottcs to cbildrea by any but s pbyiidaa cannot be too strongly decried, a:
the druggist should not be a party to it. Chudrea who are ill need the alien:."'
of a physician, and It ta nothing leu than a crime to dose them wCfuHy with tar.
ootica. CaatorlaoonialnaM narcotic

tffnaturv of Wiii5r7X J Caitorlo s

Hocommond Cantor I a.
Toar mpntltt kaowa m CutotiaXhsvMcd

. , .k.lt - ' a mm t. V.. Im
ilabiy pradaead btatactol malts. a

, -

Xswoi F.?asxts3LXVivTockC3ty.

Tor Cartorls is a SMrltodoas Ussibold
WMdyv It to vmtf vtstabl sad stti aa a aUld
canurUe. ' Abort an, it does se sans Uaa it
scotaUaseasTMtaldef ttsgftstsjajgrltiaf ctO-dfa- ss

waxdlaa, V

. Yaotoe B, Camus. 1L Xa. Oaiaba, ISab.

Chlldro n Cry for
! I ri E Us ox F o r Oye r 3 O Y o a r o ;

r
;i

, ..

Judd. I Mrs. Lackland. - Mrs. Howard
Hitchcock. Mrs. i Ralph - Lyons, Mrs.
Richard Ivers, Mrs. CP Wilder, Mrs.
W. O. Smith, Mrs. Henrietta Ross,
Mrs., W. C. Hob.ly, Mrs, Warner,
Mrs. Serapta Gulickv Mrs. - Robert
Hair, Mrs. A. R Murphy; Mrs. R M.
von Holt, Mrs.5 L. Y.-Ahoo-, Mra.: J. S.
Walker, Mrs. H, Stangenwald, Mrs.
A. 8. Humphreys.' Mrs. Amlrew Fuller,
Mrs. AvW. T; Bottomley, Mrs. E. Kop-ke-v

Mrs. J.. B. Pratt, Mrs. Folsom,
Mrs. Restarick, Mrs. F. M; Swaaxy,
Mrs, HjNoonan, Miss Ethel Whiting,
Miss, Marjorie Freeth, Miss Drain-mond- ,.

, Miss Merced ; Waiton, Miss
Thelma Murphy; Mlsa A. Hadley. Mtea
R.Hadley, Mi33 Marsh, MiSs Joseph-- ,
ine Soper, M iss Beatrice Castle, Mm
de la Morlals, Miss M. Corgon. MlaS

PAKIACIALlMVflGMil

Additions of ONE CENT monthly hourly ca-

pacity 4800 ; three-- capacity hours, daily would
mean ?5.00 for erery ONE I)OLLAB inVested.

10,000,000 Paid Admissions to the Fair on a
basis of, 40 Per Cent visitors to Our Production
would give us $2,000,000, gross receipts.

Clip the coupon.

Panama Canal Conassion: Company,
1239 FIFTH STREET, SAN DIEGO, CAL.

JAS. T. CAWTH0RN, Sates Manager ,

nrr,

.......

Par (25 by

or

- are

; and

"I hra praerflwit your Cuter! is aury c"
aad kT iiwj fooad It as e&cUat and r
rwMdj." A. F. Psms.IL rx, Et. Loaia, L .

lluwe vi ywr CUtorU la ny raa awnl
irlai food matta, aad S4f adriM4 iwnl pa; U

to SM It foe Its sftUd,texitlT aSaet sad fr. '

from asm. ': ,2aw4a PASnas, If.
.

" -- : . . ErcoWrB. r.
CaatorU ho& ta nm cf C c .

pre;;:. :

pttparaUoa. IkU a ear aad J'i :

lafaats aad tairaa. ; Xa fct it la tic
reBMdj for iafaaCa iaenta"
J. A raua, U. Dn XUam C: '

r'o C r k

wtHi tr,

i Miss Lorna Jarrett. Miss Allene
tettv Mias Davis," Miss Scott, Mrs. J.
F. Mrs. Gores H?rb
Miss Agnes Jadd, Miss Teggart, M .

Miss Annie Park,
Edith .Mist, Bishop Ju

InAA TS X Cvinn W fl Srfth Wuuu. Mr a a vw mi mj m. mwm ms v m a '

R. Castle, JP. C- - Jones, S. M. Darr.-- :

Dr. George Herbert, Allan HerLrr-L- .

Y. Ahoo, H. M. von Holt, F.
J. W. J. D. Dev.;,

eons : family, six children, 1$ gran :

children knd 22 ." great-grandcbUirc- :.

;MaryCabra pieaaea gumy r
.Tmi1a Pnoner'a poirt to a charts c

indecent language and was given ;

sustpendod'ftntpnee. ' ;

THE
V

BY CHATILES At

Patriotic --'
Dramatic

BIGOEMONEKEB jn the i WORLD!

Realisti c of Panama CapaL .

Cents)

Mery

factory,
proving

gladly

niechaiiics

Starrett

t4atcrialsz

Children.

fpecUiarTjaTacepL

Phvolcianc

MfoMtoalaansrheMb7Basf

Flotcho aoto

Newbegin,
Restarick.

Schaefer,

GREATEST PRODUCTION

deUSLE-HOLTAN- D

Educationai

Reproduction

tools,

Ships, Icks, tV S. Zone, Mountains,
1 River? and: takes,' and
: ; lighi: Scenei?rhrUlirlgBattle of

;.. : the CanalV To be shown to
10,000,000 Paid Admissions at

.an-diegq- ; cau, iois

INOUIRY COUPON, x
Panaina 'Canal Concession C
123 5th"8treet, 8an Dies&, Caf.
Send, me without charge of ob-

ligation on my part,
advertising containing, fascinat-
ing information regarding "Pan-
ama Canal Extravaganza,"' San
Diego, Exposition, 1915. y. U ,

NameiiV:..,.v;4.. a

Address :V. ..... . . ...2. . .

m .m.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

" " " " " .

Staffett tool is war

ytairctttool
defectiye in materi-a-l

workmanship will be
replaced. These tv;o

why
and artisans pre--

We carry the' largest stock -- of these
makers' tools to be found m the Territory' l; f

SATiSFACTION Hardware. Buildingf

Ui1"-booMao-
Il

Waldron,

Sunset

illustrated

- so many

,

the Standard.

K
Klng St.



-

s i -

'

EIGHT

Rough Weather
at sea

Has No Effect
upon those who are provided

with

PURE MILK
We deliver to cold storage room
on all steamers leaving Hono-
lulu.

Honolulu Dailymen's
Association

Phone 1542,

"if&E
Filing Systems,
Card Irii

SuiwUes'

Hawaiian News Co.
: .V.; Limited K v.

" In the Young Building. ;

1911

American Under-slan-g

riodcls

il V o .exhibition ;
SOW HEAD! TOR DELlVERTt

Thone 2003 ;V; Sole Distributor t

-

; . -

'

giclllffepiairs
Broken 'lenses

" replacedquick and
accurate 'work.; '-- ft 5f'f &J '

Special tenses ground ' to ". order.
Broken frames promptly repaired, v.
S Factory, on; the: premises;

a 'r.r c a nirfnn ri

Boston Building : ; : 't iV. rort Street
Over Mar ;'

City Dry . Goods Col
c "

1009-1013 Nduann St.

Successor to :

SING FAT CO. :

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.-- !. "V-S- r -

at Pays

PACIFIC ENGINEERING --

:r S COMPANY; LTD.
) ConsBltlnpr, Desiring and Ca-- i

" J stractlnfr Engineers.
Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures,' Sanitary Sys- -
A 1" AT V'TimiTf fill fTII
jects, r rbone 1045. :

;V MILLINERY
litest Sayles In Ladies and Gentle-

men
)--

,
HATS.

TT TTVRD A
Nuuanu, bet. King and Hotel Streets.

SHOE-REPAIRIN- G

J 7 Eeawnalilrrlces i

MBmCTrRERS SHOE CO,
.v, LTD.,

v' near Hotel
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CHARGES OF KINNEY IT SUSTAINED

IN THE REPORT TO STOCKHOLDERS

but a days before the
aus-- HIviHonla u'opo in

were no audible demonstrations of have been paid, thereby withholding
approval or otherwise upon the re-- from the stockholders i preferred) any
rpectlve findings, although significant adequate warning of the Intention to
nods and smiles were made by one pass such dividend.
to another at some of the mere strik-N- ot Sustained.
Ing points. A low chuckle pass This charge is not sustained. The
around when the prospects of com- - committee finds that the passing of
men stockhoVers for dividends, in the dividend was Justified, stating that
certain hypothetical circumsances the agents were unable to give much
tuggested by Kinney's ideas, were re- - advance notice of the passing of the
fcrred to centuries rather than years, dividend, which depended largely on
In recapitulating the work of com- - tne fluctuating price of sugar and that
mlttee, chairman stated that the tne preceding annual report of the
testimony atached to the report made company should have prepared the
WO typewritten pages. gtockholders for suspension of the div- -

Approval mas voted (o an Itemized Idend as Jt showed practically noth- -
hill amounting to $632 for expenses of jnc as a surplus.
the committee. ! Charge III. "Loading down the
Charoes Ditcussed at Lensth. I Kauai Frult & Land company with
.The report submitted by the inves- - unnecessarily heavy expenditures fortigatiug committee U lengthy and ,u improvements as soon as it was

The committee isthorough. makin and tnerefore booming
2 o S5CkSS R CS Iver3 mailable to the McBryde Sugar Com-A- .

pan Ltd to raise ,u
and W Smith The or.ginalGeorge a89etB and gtock ,n an eme7rgency.
committee elected by the stockhold- - oimldincluded Robert Catton and R,crs H.j Thla ,8charge di8mlB8ed. The com- -
Trent but neither of these was able

- J I l A t

. few
' chiiti

,

1
mittee says, after some detailed

10 serve, iuiniwm aini omiui CURSion- - "The query arises. How ising their places. toe MrBryde Sugar Company. Ltd..In 60 typewritten pages, the com- - to Qse lhe gtock of tnIs corapailItmitte submits a detailed report both longing to individual stockholders, as
on the Kinney charges and on the gecurity with which to borrow mon-vario- us

financial phases through ey? should McBryde exercise its op-vhl-ch

McBryJe Sugar Company has tjon of Cm taking over the stock pri-passe- d.

. or to December 31, 1914, it would apr
The report proceeds in the follow- - parently cost the plantation a larger

Ing order: . I sum to exercise this option tlian could
1; Organisation of committee and possibly be obtained upon the stock

its course of procedure, 'afterwards, if used as collateral.
tr Brief history of McBryde Sugar, Charge IV. The exempting of the

Company. - v, 'Sugar Factors' Stock from the opera- -

3r .History and status of Kauai tion of the Deed of Trust, in support
Electric Company, Kauai Frnit & of the new bond issue.
Land Company, Kauai Railway com-- Dismissed.
pony, .and the- - connection of these' This charge is dismissed. The ac-

companies rwItiV McBryde, together tion of the agents In exempting the
with a 6hort discussion of the opera- - stock is upheld as good financial
tion of the whole. , , .

policy.
4. Synopsis of charges preferred11 Charge V. The management and

by W. A. Kinney ; against - Alexander use as a private perquisite of Messrs.
&, Baklwin, each charge being follow- - Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd of the
ed by the findings of the Investigating stock holdings of the McBryde Sugar
committee. ? Company In the Sugar Factors Com- -

C. General remarks and sugges--- pany. in the conduct of the affairs of
Hons: ' ? . , jae Sugar Factors Company, etc.
.,v 6. ConnecOon of Mr. Kinney wfth NotL Sustained.
the'DlanUtlon. : This charge Is unsustalned. The
ri., Summary;

"

v-- ! committee goes Into It very fully, say--

; The committee i rciwrts thai It has !nf.Jn-par-
t:

' '
A.

'

teld .SVresularrtneeUngs and manyl. to T0Ur mmi"ee
informal meetings. Letters were Jhflrtad7anUf 8 the plan- -

stock consist ofmailed to all, theTstockhoIders asking iaVoa,,?in!
for .information and Suggestion; : It r actors company upon the stock andirS!hS'l allotments of sugar for shipmenttbe Property .JJ ;td the Crockett refinery, which ad- -
preferred, against ffisu anta have oeen Me.tionof the eate " ! member itnerjnd B e fts au 8t0ck- -

flie,Ct0milt, fintaVS hoWer With sugar Teaming the.ffj same gross price, Crockett shipments

make useful comparisons. v fper ton over and above the net , re--
McBryde History.- - turns received from eastern ship- -
: McBryde's history covers approxl-- i nients , .

matelyifour pages orhe report. The Ll
-- TheTcommittee also says that in

main feature Is that the extraordinary the case of McBryde accounts, . Alex-difficulti- es

under which .the Planta,! ander & Baldwin have not written off
t;on has labored are emphasised, par-- t0 depreciation anntially as large an
tlcularty v its ; water-suppl- y problems. amountUg tney nave in the ca8e:ot
The financial problems resulting from : otller of tneIr own plantations which
its water situation were discussed. were in qj. financial condition.;
The, report says: 5 -- Probably by far j r charge VI. ; Reduction of port
the largest percentage ,of crop losses) charges and expenses against the

be attributed to the failure of the jjatson Navigation Company at Port
Initial water supply. If inefficient .Allen thereby cutting down the

' has influenced these come of Kauai Railway Comminy.
Showings to any extent, then the re--1 when ' Alexander & Baldwin became
sponslbllity therefor must rest with interested In the Matson Navigation
the directors, ' The agents, in accord-- company,
ence with the terms of their agency Net Sustained,
agreement were financial agents only This charge is unsustalned. The

absolutely no voice in the finds that Alexander & Baldwin
management or policy of the planta were stockholders in the Matson Navi-tio- n.

This refers to the 10-ye-ar per-- gation Company when they took over
iod from 1899 to 1909, and is followed the McBryde agency in 1909 and that
by a statement of the financial obli-- the reduction of the port charges was
gations on the plantations when, at sot Influenced by its holdings in the
that time,;: Alexander-- Baldwin be- - cdmpany..
came the - agents, succeeding T. H.l . The committee here makes a sug-Davi- es

& Co. This statement shows gesMon that the charges of the Kauai
that at the end of 1909 there were ob- - Railway Company in the past have
ligations aside from capital stock been too low, stating that new rates
amounting to J3.024.953.30. J are going Into effect with January 1,

The discussion of Kauai Electric 1914, and If these do prove high
Company Kauai Fruit & Land Com- - enough there should be an increase of

pany and the Kauai Railway Company rates throughout

is then taken up. The explanation is ' ,Char6e VII. Giving over execution

rather too involved for summary but f created under said poo --

he the agreement (referring to the stockfollowing quotation from com- -

v pooling plan) to the personal execu- -
mlttee's report is Pettnent. , ftnd formance j. P. Cooke--Messrs. Alexander & Bald n, Ud JnQ qt Te
in accepting the agency of McBryde chargIng many irre8ponsIL1e reckless
Sugar Company, Ltd.. and of these anJ unauthori2ed acts in the name or
subsidiary companies and in thereby Aexander & Baldwin by J. P. Cooke,
assuming obligations In excess or Wallace Alexander, E. E. Paxton and
3800,000 entered Into an agency agree-- ajter f. Dillingham.
ment which, in view of the risks being No Decision.
taken by them, was extremely favora-- 1 There Is no decision on this charge.
bly to the McBryde Sugar company. The committee says:
or, as pointed out them, was as "Whereas no specific act is named
favorable as the agreement' enjoyed as having been done in the name ot
by the Hawaiian Commercial & Su-- Alexander & Baldwin, by J. P. Cooke
gar Company, a plantation with a in violation of the trust created under
large cash surplus." tae stock pooling agreement, and
Takes Up Kinney Charges. without authorization, etc., your corn-Ne- xt

the committee takes up the mittee does not attempt to answer
Kinney charges, discusses them and charge."
makes its findings. In doing so the 4UclJare V"L Thls relates to

legal authority of the board of di- -committee says- -

-- It wishes It understood that it is rectors to pay $50,000 per annum on

not expressing an opinion upon any
pey "SLL-- t 1?wlJ,ue- - Kj"'

nl ,.vmi a

stock ssue whereby " under the original bond issue of twoauthorired at SS0OO00 wasoriginally mni,on by a trastee under tbe tQn
recklessly cui aown w ow.uvw, of Alexander & Baldwin.
Ing no preferred stock in the treas
ury available as an asset In an emer-
gency.
Dismissed.

This charge is dismissed. The com-mitte- e

says, after mentioning the in-

ference in the charge: "It is obvious
that 3200.000 stock, ests of agents instead of th
which not one dollar had been paid
in. cou'd not be used as collateral
with which to borrow money, how-

ever great Uh emergency.
Charge U. The passing of the divi-

dend on the stock July 1,

1913. such suspension being needless
and uncalled for and being voted in a
manner showing reckless disregards
of the rights of the stockholders (pre- -

1911.

nounrpd
data

did

the
the

compos--

dis- -

can

'port

not

by

Not Sustained.
This charge is not sustained, the

committee finding the action of A & B
a good business proposition.
Dismissed.

Charge IX. That of the manage-
ment of the plantation in the inter- -

In preferred upon the

preferred

stockholders, is summarily dismissed,
the committee finding no evidence of
any such policy on the part of Alex-
ander &. Baldwin.
Dismissed.

Charge X. This is in two
parts, charging mismanagement
with reference to redemption of
a $150,000 bond issue of Kauai
Electric Company, and redemption

ferred) for the reason that it was an-- 1 of $7:.,000 loan from First Na

tional Bank secured by Kauai Elec-tri- e

Company. Both charges are dis-
missed, aLl as to the latter tbe com-

mittee questions ihf? propriety of
ever having used the Kauai Electric
stock as collateral. The agents are
upheld in their redemption .of the
loan.

Charge XI. ThU relates to the
calling in of the $2.KW.00O bond is-

sue in existence in 1909 and the is-

suance of $2,000,000 of new bonds.
Suggestions Made.

This 13 discussed at great length
and the policy of the agents in gen-

eral upheld, a number of suggestions
being made. The committee com-

ments: "In the opinion of your com-

mittee, the $50,000 per annum cumu-

lative sinking fund provision of the
new bor.'l issue is the real cause of
complaint by Mr. Kinney against your
agents."

Continuing, the committee says in
part: .

"The present bond issue, with its
$50,000.00 per annum cumulative sink-
ing fund feature, is a distinct advan-
tage to the owners of the capital
stock of the company, either common
or preferred, as compared with the
provisions of the original issue.

"The refund issue in no way de-

tracted from the value of the com-

mon or preferred stock, except pos-

sibly in so far as the speculative
value of the latter class of stock is
concerned, but, on the contrary, if
anything. addil to the value thereof.

MIf it were practicable today to re-

store the rate of interest on the pres-

ent bond issue to six per cent per an-

num, and at the same time get rid of

the $50,000 per annum cumulative
Pinking fund feature, substituting
hrfnr the nrovislon of the old bond

insue for a slnkiB fund of 10 pr
cent of the yearly profits, as.has been
tuggested by Mr. Kinney, your com-

mittee would stroagly dissuade the
EtockhoMers against such a course
as being detrimental. to their own In-

terests and the interests of the plan-

tation,
'v '

"Under but one contingency does It
appear that it might have been better
to have allowed the old six per cent
issue to have remained undisturbed,
and that affects the preferred stock-

holder only. If the prospects Immedi-

ately succeeding the? reissue M Heated
that the plantatlonould. make a pro-

fit of about $170,000 a year, exclusive
of interest, for the;next two or three
years succeeding;' and if the extrem-it- y

of the preferred stockholder was
so great that a dividend upon his pre-

ferred stock for a couple of years
was more important' to him than was
establishing its permanent future by

decreasing the obligations . of the
plantation, then aMd in that case only

would it have oeen.an auTauwsc w
him to have allowed the old Issue to
have remained undisturbed.

"It is needless' to add that in con-

sidering or adopting a policy to be
pursued by any corporation; consider-

ation must b given to a policy that
will result in thW most good to the
largest number of stockholders ra-

ther than "a policy which, while
benifiUnj:V.nluority interests

teffiporarily.lVould7fto he SttaVIe.:
tract from the 'talue- - of the whole
property" V

Some Slight Crltfcism.
The committee also, in discussing

the preferred --stock, says that insofar

is Kinney and His friends and Alex-

ander & Baldwin are concerned, it is
unfortunate tbat: the stock was ever
issued, "althougbMts issue was a dis
tinct advantage-- to the common stock-

holder." v On this - point the commit- -

'
Ptee says:

"There is every evidence that not
only Mr. Kinnerand his friends, but
Messrs. Alexander & Baldwin, no--
figured that if in any one yeaer there
was a net profit over operating ex-

penses and interest and sinking fund
on bonds, that such profit would be

available for dividends upon preferred
stock and also upon the common stock.
Your committee has already expressed
the opinion that such a dividend was
unwarranted, for the following rea-

sons: '

Capital Account,.
"Under the provisions of your

amended articles of association, the
preferred stock, when issued to liqui-

date some of the floating indebtedness
of the plantation, became a part of

the capital of the plantation and had
to be treated as such; and, while a
provision provides tor the payment of

a 7 per cent dividend out of the net
profits or surplus, there has been, in
the opinion of your committee, no net
profits or surplus since this issue of
stock. The annual report of 1911

shows under 'assets" a debit to profit
and loss account of $413,743.68, and an
installation account, which account
can only be regarded as a profit and
loss account, of $369,640.98, or ap-

proximately three-quarter- s of a mil-

lion dollars standing to the debit of
profit and loss, which represents capi-

tal which has been actually lost or dis-

sipated in the operation of the com-

pany. Therefore, it would appear that
no dividend could be justified until
profits had been made sufficiently
large to offset this profit and loss ac-

count, and thus restore the original
capital. Otherwise, such a dividend
would have to he paid out of capital,
which would be absolutely unwarrant-
ed. .

Should Be Remedied.
"If the oninion of your committee

is correct in the premises, then, in
justice to the holders of the preferred
stock, this state of affairs should bo
remedied as soon as practicable. The
amount subscribed for by them was
all applied in reducing the floating in-

debtedness. The losses sustained by
the plantation in capital had been sus-

tained previous to their subscription
for this stock, and. therefore, should
not be borne by them. Annarently
the proper procedure upon the part
of the stockholders and directorg o:
your company would be to reduce the
capital, in so far as the common stock
is concerned, in an amount sufficient
at least to wipe out the installation
account and profit and loss account,
which being done the plantation there-
after would be in a osition to pay a
dividend in any year upon its pre-
ferred stock, and aiso upon its com-
mon stock, if its net earnings in that
year warranted the same. It is need

less to add that with the accounts in
their present state a dividend upon
common stock will at all times be un-
warranted. Further than this your
committee sees no advantage In keep
ing the capital of the company, rep-
resented by common stock, less stock
in the treasury unsold, at $3,319,421.69,
when at least $750,000 of this capital
is represented by profit and loss ac-
count. While this cannot benefit the
stockholder, it might result in a great
deal of harm. The public in this
territory has some appreciation of the
value of the stock as market quota-
tions of the stock from time to time
have indicated, and thereby it is pre-
sumed realizes that much of the orig-
inal capital has been dissipated. This,
however, might not be the case with
an investor from Maine or Massachu-
setts, who might take it for granted
that the whole capital, as originally
subscribed, was still represented by
actual assets of the company, and
that the depreciation in stock values
had been Influenced entirely by tariff
legislation and the low prices now
prevailing for sugar. Such a person
investing in stock of your company,
and thereafter discovering that at the
time of his investment the so-call-

assets were composed of one or more
accounts representing no value, would
have a very serious complaint to file
against the company.

"Again, it appears to your commit-
tee that assets represented by such
accounts might possibly reflect upon
the sugar Industry of the territory. If,
therefore, , there are any other ac-
counts represented in these assets
which show fictitious- - values. It is
strongly recommended that the capi-
tal stock (common) of the company
be reduced In sufficient quantity to
offset the same, bo that thereafter
these accounts may withstand the
scrutiny of 'the most critical. Irre-
spective of what the capital invested
In the McBryde Sugar Company, Lim-
ited, has been, its future value vwIU
be determined more by its net earn-
ings than by" Its'' assets. Therefore,
decreasing thr capital stock (com-
mon 1 of the company in an amount
to warrant the pruning that may be
necessary in the assets of the corny
nany will not detract in any degree
from the actual yalue of the property;
Irresnective, however. of whether, tr
not it so detracts, your commlttee still
feels compelled to strongly reepm-men- d

this rednctlonln capital -

Kinney's Hard Work Praised.
In conclusion the committee dis-

cusses the connection of Mr, Kinney
with the plantation, paying tribute to
his energy, and the time he devoted to
the work.- - But, says the .Tenort, "the
methods employed by Mr. -- Kinney to
obtain money are not methods approv
ed by your committee," no matter how
Unselfish his purpose. The committee
savs it. is unfortunate that ha further
evidence from Mr;. Kinney-wa- s placed
before the. committee andv declares
thatr Alexander & Baldwin supplied
without, hesitation all the Information
and . data requested and answered spe-
cifically every question propounded by
the committee.
.Summary. '

u7.
' The findings are summarized as fol-

lows: ' ..,.
,,-

- (;

"That Messrs Alexander ft Baldwin,
Ltd., have been accused not with the
exercise of poor judgment in the, ad
ministration of the financial affairs off
your company, attended by consequent i
loss to the stockholders, but have'
been accused with the systematic),
adoption of policies calculated to ad- - ,
vance their own interests, at the ex--1
pense of yours, your committee can
only attribute to the fact that the in-
vestment In preferred stock by Mr.
Kinney an his associates has not
proven profitable

"The evidence submitted to your
committee and considered by it, 'as
well as the Investigation of the com-mitte- e'

Itself, not only vindicates this
firm fully from any sinister designs
upon the property, but furnishes in
dubitable proof that while they have ;

acted as your agents, and in view of
all of the circumstances, your inter-
ests have been fully protected. In the
terms of their original agency agree--'ment, in the matter of the Sugar Fac-- '
tors stock, in the financial assistance

1

rendered the plantation and its subsi-
diary companies, in the matter of
their consent to the issue of preferr-e- d

stock and their subscription to
three-quarter- s of said issue, in the
amended pooling and agency con- -'

tracts, in the matter of underwriting
the bond issue, there is ample evi-
dence that their attitude was through-
out inspired by an unselfish desire to
remove every obstacle and render ev-
ery assistance calculated to advance
the interests of your plantation, and. '

in some of these transactions, to theapparent detriment of their own Inter-
ests.
Investigation Upholds Agents.

"It is not considered necessary to
enter into a detailed recapitulation of
all of the data considered in connec-
tion with these charges, or of the fin-
ancial operations relating thereto, as
such details can not help the present
situation. In the opinion of your com-
mittee, however, the more closely the
affairs of your company are investi-
gated the more credit will be reflect-
ed upon your agents for their devo-
tion to your interests, in the adminis-
tration of your business.

"Before the passage of the present
tariff bill, brighter times seemed as-
sured for the plantation. Finally, and
after great sacrifice, the property had
been equipped with every improve-
ment necessary to its success, and the
great drain for improvements was at
an end. Notwithstanding the increas-
ed cost of labor, the cost of produc-
tion was gradually decreasing, while
the output of sugar was increasing.
What the future has in store for the
McBryde Sugar Company, Limited, no
one can foresee, as this can only be
determined by the price of sugar. The
present situation could not have been
anticipated, and it is doubtful wheth-
er it could have been avoided. But
whatever the future outcome may be,
your committee feels that, judging by
their past acts, you are in the hands
of agents who will employ every pos-

sible economy in a conscientious and
intelligent endeavor to weather for
you the coming years of prospective
low prices, and thus, if possible, save
the property for the stockholders, who
have, with great personal sacrifice, in- -

e

l&e Home cf
Hart Schafmer .

& Marx
I Clothes 4g g

Twenty-fiv- e dollars isn't
miich money to spend for
a suit of clothes; when you come
to know what first-cla- ss quality ot
materials and tailoring, and what
restfulness of mind as to style that
price commands, you'll almost
think it isn't enough to pay.

Young men especially want
smart style; and Hart Schaffncr &
Marx have the style problem so
perfectly worked out, we advise
any man to put his

k money, and
himself, into one of their $25 suits.

Wc have clothes at $ 1 8
- and $20 and at $30, $40

"

' Limited.. . ., ,

Elks' Bldg

11

A ;
high-cu- t shoe built of willow calf, broad soles

and. low heels, the most shoes, on .the market.
Flve miles" W hour,-eas- y la the slogan for wearers of. the

" "Shoe. . -

Sold at in Tan Only

MclUR
jStrttL

You can have a office

using

no

"529

$5.00

Sanitary
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Only the are near the floor

THREE STYLES:
Top

Roll Top
Typewriter

King

III:::

comfortable,
Comfortable

Waukenphast

by

v. Desks
legs

H. HACICFELD & CO., LTD.

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S.

Meat Market
C. YEE HOP & COMPANY

vested to much in the enterprise.
Recommend Offer be Accepted.

1

Flat

"Convinced of the sincerity of pur-
pose of your agents, your
has no suggestions to offer as to what
should be done or promised by them
for the future: The statement of their
position and what they are prepared
to do, which statement was read by
them at the meeting ef stockholders

near Fort

: V--

Fort Above King

,3

HYADES.

Q.

committee

Tel. 3451

held December 10th. 1913, appears
, eminently just and fair, and it is rec
ommended tnat wis oner do accepiea
by the stockholders."

A Japanese named Matsumoto was
yesterday arrested by MJbs Lucy
Wai'.l, humane officer, for persisting
in driving a team of horses, one of
which was unable to work.
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SOCCER SERIES

Cadets Win from McKinley
While St. Louis Takes Meas-
ure of MiHs Fast Playing

INTERSCHOLASTIC SOCCER
LEAGUE.

P. W. L. D. p.
Kamehameha 3 2 0 1 5

St Louis .2 1 0 1 3
Punahou .1 1 0 0 2
Mills .... .2 0 2 0 0
VcKlnley .2 0 2 0 0

The Kamehameha soccer eleven
tKred' its isecond soccer victory yes-
terday afternoon on the lower Puna-ho- v

campus, when it defeated the Mc-

Kinley High School team to the tone
. jf 1 to 0. ' The ban' remained In the

winner territory nearly all the time,
and ft was seldom that the high school
shooters carried ft past the cadet half

r backs.! . Nevertheless the' members of
. the winning' squad outweighed and
" were much larger - than their oppon--- ;

cnts, and the wearers of the black and
cold deserve credit for the steady way
in which they defended their goal.

' ' The team work of the Kama was of
T the best class, and the ball was han-

dled exceptionally Well ln the open
field, but when it came to' shooting
goals something was ' Jacking." ana al-
though they had chance after chance
the cadet forwards managed to put
the leather where it counted a score
only once. The High goalkeeper and
the fullbacas of the same team did

;; most of the work, and were kept con-
tinually on the Jump blocking a kick
here and sending the hall down the

' field In another place, T
Correa made the first goal in about

' the middle, of the : Initial period
; through a ' beautifully maneuvered

boot The cadets were defending the
Walklki goal and the'ballwas ear

ned down the fielduntil it was with-
in about SO yards of the net Here
Correa was given the sphered and from
a very, uirncuit angle he managed to
place it inside of the ihree its. sine

. rest, cf this half a.w the ball a fairly
- safe distance ' from , the High's ' goal
hot still In their' territory with no

coring taking place. The second half
was decidedly in favor of the. Kama
i or they spent nearly 'the whole pe-
riod shooting at the McKinley goal
No score came until two minutes be--.
for ' the end, 'whin Mitchell finally
scored.; '

-i .

Brash, Kahalewai : and rownler
. Wee did some very, good work for
the high school on the defense and

"were largely! responsible for; the fact
that the cadets only tallied, twice.
AV'Ir ke was playing' In his"usual good
form while - Kim got in '.some Heat
work" on the forward line. The TMc-Ktnl-

team has improved filnce its de-
feat at the hands of the Oahuans and
promises to rontinue this betterment

. Correa was the star of. the' ICam
team, and, stood out vfrom " the rest
more than once: through his brilliant
handling of the ball and his clever
kicking. Kama and Mitchell both were
doing things la Stellas form and show-le- g

w ell in all lines - .Manoha was on
the side lines yestercay suffering from
n bad knee.'1 His work ' was missed
and it is hoped that he will soon be

"able to be out agaIn.V-".':?f.,:- ;;v;;;'f
A good . body of the; Kamehameha

students was on band to watch their
schoolmates play-- but 'there was no
cheering ' whatever; The lusty ' high
school . rooters must; hare : forgotten
Monday's; game.. No ? 'cheering w has
been heard at the soccer games as
yet although as . soon as Cheer King
Mar flolte, and Emory of Punahou get
the idea there is no telling what will
happen, v xj; ;.
' A summary of, the game follows:-- .

Kamehameha. ; t- McKinley. .

:-- :t .Right Wing.'.:- - -
F. Shipmah i . .V. D wight

V V.y. t;:- Left wing. , :

.. Correa , i.,.--. .".."ri.i'V.'i-...- .: Dwight
:: - Inside right, . v,

Makanani ,;'
4 . . .. . 1 Chan

loft.- - '
H!p-.r.Y- . : i . . ; Ting

: ; Center' forward.. ; - i
A. ' Mitchell : . . . ::kl t Fogln

' : Right halt
Kama ...:i.;.,vi;ij Kahalewai
frJ,. . , Left half.

C. Mitchell ..v-7..;t.;- Kim
Center halt

Napihaa . .

Left fuli. - .A

J. Shlpman Wick
Right full.

loane . . . . Rrash
Goalkeeper.

Koani Rice
Referee Oakley.

Goals, by Correa 1. Mitchell I.
Final Score Kamehameha 2, McKin

ley High School 0.

St Louis ?. Mills 2.
The. Mills soccevteam. made the

more Experienced St Lcuis players
open up to the last notch to beat
them at Athletic ' park yesterday
afternoon," In a game that while rath-
er rough towards, the close, was on
the whole 'good soccar, and Interest-
ing from the spectators' stand pointy

The .first score- - came after fivp
minutes' play, , Paoa. eboptlng. the

Ball ?

A T kllW "A R K

SATUR6XY, JAN. 24th.
P; A C vs. ALL CHINESE

SftjNblV, JAN. 25th.
ALUOAHU vs. ALL-CHINES-

E .

; 3;00 p. m.

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods IVpartment, E. O. HALL d
SON, LTOr

T TT7 1" !T
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BALL SCHEDULE

FOR CARNIVAL

The baseball committee of the car-
nival association, consisting of A. L.
Castle, John F. Soper and David
Desha, got together yesterday after
noon, and rramea tne nnai scneauie
for the inter-Islan- d ball series. Rep
resentatives of the clubs' taking part
were either represented at the meet
ing or had expressed' themselves as
thoroughly In accord with any action
that might be taken, so there was no
unnecessary delay, or wrangling over
dafes.

The games, nearly all of which will
bU: plafed at AthleUc park, will be
well handled, promptness and discipline

being the watchword of 'the se-

ries. Captain Stayton and' George
Bruns were chosen to umpire the fie-

riA, and ' their selection could not
be Improved on. All teams must sub-
mit a list of players before the series
and only players thus nominated will
be allowed to compete Also, a player
can 'represent one club only Strict
discipline wlir be maintained on "the
field," the men being required' to show
up in proper uniform, and to keep to
their own, benches," which will be kept
for the use of players only

- Following is the schedule arranged
yesterday, games marked X being ex-

hibition; affairs, 4iot ; counting in 'tixft
general 'result:' r'";,?'iy V;, ;"i

' Saturday, February 14 Punahou vs.
Manl? f)ahii vs. HawaiL " ' - T

'SundayFebruary H Asahls vs. Ha--''

wall; Oahu vs. Maui:; .'. :

Monday, February 16 All-Servi- ce

vsMiauLV'T-- f .X;;t''!:v
" Tuesday,' February 17Punah'ou vs.

HawaiL m rk- :
- Wednesday, February 18 Maui vs.

HaWait Jv""'' ?. t ;Z
Thursday February .19 Vacant f

Friday, February 20 All-Servi- ce Ys.

HawaiL. 7 ,A ' ! ;,

Saturday. February 21 All-Chine- se

vs. ; P. A. Cr X. .

Sunday,- - February 22 P. A. C. vs.
Maui; Oahu i vs. All-Chines- e. X.

: Monday, --
: February 23 Asahls VS.

MauL ; V ;, & 'T: . ,

' Saturday, February. ZSrrJPnnahoays;

Aaht...:!Sunday, March 1 Chinese vslJPick-ed-Team::-- xr

T'- '7lSaturday; , M arch C. 7 Punahou vs.
OahuV ,1, ; :y--- V

' i

Sunday, ; March 8 Asahls "ys. All-ServIce- .--

-- ; - ;

i Saturday, March - tiu vs.
All-Servi- ce

' ;.r'' t. " .'
Sunday, March 15 Oahu Vs. Xsahis.
Sunday, March 22 Oahu vs. AH-Servi-

.'
r ; ': ' " u

goal. .From .theh ;untif theCend cf
tne half, St Louis had only a slight
advantage, the lills-team- , putting up
& grfmS fight all the way.
k "Whea the whistle blew for the sec-
ond half,, both Ream's were ' working
on the high speed.5-- From la : torner
kick Fernandci was able to head the
ball into the not for the, second, St
Louis score. Another goal' fof the
Sainta came a fer ' 'minutes Tla'ter,
when the Mills goal ' keeper tried . to
throw the ball out ; of danger: was
knocked down; ''and th& leather! shot
between the uprights. Mills scored
from a free kick, Kong Sing Loy tak-
ing the shot" Jest before the whistle
sounded the end. of tho game Mills
scored the fifth and, last goal; of the
contest . . ;"'

"Jock Catton was - picked1 at the
hjeeting : of the Interscholastlc
League, at which the Boccer schedule
was made, ' to- - referee certalagameS
of - the series. Arnong those games
which he 'had consented to take Tas
the one which; was played "between
the St; Louis College and Ithe Mills
team yesterday at Athletic, park. Cat-to- n

was out In good' time 'and Veady
to do. the business, but it seems that
a member of the St Louis college
faculty had arranged to have another
refere 3, because they did not like
Cation's decisions in their game with
the Kama. The new Teferee, Foster
Robinson, Is a former St. Louis stu-
dent Catton left the field withoutvcausing any-rumpu- but if he refer
ees another game for the St. Louis
college they: will be lucky. Those in
charge of the game might just as well
have rung' up Catton beforehand, and
saved him the trouble of going out
to the field. It is also a sure thing
that If Catton Is treated this way
again by the members of the league
they will lose the services of one of
the best "referees that can be found
in the Islands.

The line-up- s:

St louls Forwards, Correa. Fer-
nando. Nye Amoy. Paoa; halfbacks,
McGettigen, Baptiste, Akau; full-
backs, Verdenberg, Hore; goal keep-
er, Janssen.

Mills August Kawelo, right wing;
Kocg Sung Loy. left wing; Y. Miya-
moto, Inside right; M. Watada. Inside
left; Muramaru, center forward; Y.
Yoshlnaga, right half; Chun Foo. left
half; Loo. Lau. center half; Frank
iee. right Tul'.; D. Takeuchi, left full;
T. Okasaki, goal keeper.

TVTIXS CELEBRATE THEIR
METY-FIFT- H BIRTHDAY

tf!y Latest MaUT

ItABYLO.V (S. Y.). The tMncy
twins. William and Samuel, 95 years
old. and said to be the oldest twins
in th? United States, celebrated their
birthday a few days ago.

1

''V..', ; ....

, HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- Tt'ESDAY, JAN. 20, 19U. j

Garry Herrmann
to

v

i - v . :

1 Garry Herrmann of Gmcmnati, toe, president of tne national baseball ,

Commission, will Tetlre from the gam a because of his i business Interests,
which, reuire jnest of Ms time. Mr. Herrmann has been, a lifelong patron'
of basebalV and hes will b& given a farewell banquet byr the' majdr league
magnates ; - c "ft'it "'

"" ' Mi in ' .r ; i r ii .i , T i.

t?IlMlti
The tournament of the Honolulu

Bowling Association on the Y. M. C.
A. alleys continued last evening with
a close match between the McKinley
and P. B. a. teams. The McKinleys

in the lead and won
two, games, out of three.

,The first "game went to the McKinley
team by tiie close, margin, of 20 pins.
In the second; the McKinleys rolled
over 800, and kwon out" handily. The
P. B. C. club took the third game due
largely to ; tho high scores by . Franks
and. GomeB.-- , '

H B. Evans won the honors of the
evening with an average of 191 and
high score of 197. Franks was high
averago man, for .the P. B. C.'s with
169 and also rolled high score, 185.
Capt Gomes-wa- s a close second with
184.

The scores:
McKinley.

Andrews .. 170 128 . 298
H. B. Evans ... 185 197 190 572
Wikander . .. 186 147 177 510
Tinker ... . ... 143 168 149 460
E. W. Evans ... 110 138 248
Decker 169 112 281

794 809 76G 2369
P B C

Franlcs '. 174 149 185 508
Serrao 155 147 125 427
Kodrigiits . . ... 132 143 134 409
Ferreira 156 147 160 463
Gomes 157 14 1H4 4S7

741 732 7882294
Roll at Shafter.

Tonight the Honolulu team of the
Inter-Islan- d League will go out to
Fort Shafter and try conclusions
wfth an army team from that post.
It is rumored-tha- t a number of crack
rollers tre performing ou the Shaft-
er alleys. and the civilian five will
have to exert themselves to the lim-
it. President C. C. Clark of the Ho-
nolulu Howling Association says that
some of the Fort Shafter men may en-

ter the Inter-Islan- d tournament if to-

night's match is u success.

TE SMALL IIOV.H K AID

BKEWKKY IN .HOMEKKY

PACIFIC GROVE Ten small boys
.ranging in age from U' to 14 years
were arrested in Mor.tPrey for looting
the new Monterey brewery. The pro-

prietor of the industry having been
the loser of niar.v rasps of bis brew
recently, set a watrh early njic even-
ing, and was rewarded by catching tho
youngsters in the act ot removing
a number with holiday booze. The
small criminals will have to stand
trial in the juvenile court for

Will Leave
Baseball Look After Business

fFebrtiafy.

fihIshed.7Svplns

f. ,, ;

J
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WIN BIKE RACE

Thirty-tw- o young athletes Of the Y.
M. C. A. took part in the - Kalakaua
avenue-Kapiola- ni park bike team race,
which was held yesterday afternoon.
The start was made at 5:40, and 20
minutes later Vic Boyd crossed the
finish line winner by a large margin.
V. Makulu, in spite of an accident to
his wheel at the start of the race, fin-
ished a good second.
: The Wellingtons easily cleaned np
the field with a total of 147 points, the
scoring being similar to that of the
cross-countr- y, bnt the winner getting
32 points and the tail-end- er one point I

The Kamehamenas, witn seven en
tries, made 96; the Lincolns, 88; the
Peter the Greats. 76; Shermans, 55 i
Magellans, with one entry, 27; the
Washingtons, 17; the Lees, 13; the
Tamerlanes, 2; and unattached, 7.

Following is the order in which the
riders finished: V. Boyd (We.), V.
Makulu (Wa,), J. Perry (S.). N. Rob-

inson (We.), A. Freita3 (P. G.), F.
Franks (M.), Feeder (P. G.), M.

Smith (S). A. Roach K.), J. Victor
(L.), W; Ahuna (P. G.). Soares (LO,
A. Rodrigues ( L. ) , R. Boyd (We.),
T. Sheu (K., W. S. Fook (K.)f H.
Byrne (L.). J. Theu (We.). C. Ming
(K.). J. Bergstrom ( L. ) , A wan (Wa.),
J. Woolaway (We.), Chuck (K.),
Gregory (K.), O. Sanford (L.), Brun- -

dace l IT.). T. Decker (We.). Wah !

Chce (Wa.). Kam Fong (K.), O. Auer-bac- k

(We.). E. Ho (T.), V. Kahn
(We.).

THREE NEW SWIMMING

RECORDS ESTABLISHED

Hebner and McGillivray Clip

Time in 120, 200 and 220-Ya- rd

Events Fast Time Is

Made in the 220

Hr I.atr ! Mat! J

("IIKWGO. - Thrc world s records
- the ll'it yards. "JOO and '.H yards
were broken .Ian. s in the first swim

' for the Central Amateur Athletic Un- -

jii n championships, first honors going
to the Illinois Athletic Club. H. J.

Mfebner and ferry McGillivray were
i the record breakers.

Htbr.er won the 220-yar- d race in
two minnt and i.1 seconds. The
rr-- ( rird was held liy '. .M. Daniels of
New York in 2:25 "-- . Hehner also
lowered the 200 yards' record in this
race, making the distance in 2:07 2-- 5

against C. Healy
Perry McGillivray won the 1 00-yar- d j

race in : 15. He swam an extra

...... M - .i- -

YOUNG PLAYERS

HOPES OF GAME,

By ROBERT D. WRENN,
President United States Lawn Tennis

Association.
Owing particularly to the Davis cup

competition which will take place in
this country prior to the national
championships at Newport, R. L, indi-
cations point to a record year In ten-
nis, from the standpoints of both pub-

lic interest and competition. The fact
that the national championships will
follow the Davis cup matches will
probably result in some of the foreign
players remaining over for the New-
port meeting.

As the United States regained the
Davis cup in 191V the final round for
that trophy will be played here, and
we' are hopeful thai febm at" iSasf; bt
the preliminary ronhds win be decided
in America. It hr somewhat early to
predict the list of nations to be rep:
resented in this competition,-bu- t it is
not unlikely that England, Australia,
Canada, France, Germany, and proba-
bly ; Belgium and - South Africa will
fnake a try .for the cup, , In this event
America would witness the greatest
series of matches ever played in this
country. . ,

Will Play Cup Match Early.
No date has t yet been . set by the

International committee of the United
States Lawn .Tennis Association for
the Davis cup-matc- final,' butIt will
probably be played two or three weeks
before the national championships. . .In
the event ' of Ihe preliminaries being
decided in,, this country, "satisfactory
dates will be arranged Jater. 5

'

Nothing: has been heard! since j the
closing of the eastern season from the
very ; remarkable California group' of
players,; bnt It fs expected, that they
Win come East" ih force again to en-

deavor to carry back some of our most
coveted trophies. Their invasion last
season 'was crowned . with '. complete
success, and the reports of the 'actir-It- y

of more; rising young playersMead
to the belief that their numbers will
be lhcYwwed. 'f - v .';: :'V;;:.

Young Players Help Game,'
- Last season more ypnng players ap-

peared pn the, scoufts ' in competition
thatf m :ioaA'yyeWAsClA(f several
developed into stars and future cham-
pions. This is encouraging to the par-
ent body, as It means thai: the with-
drawal from r competition of , several
veterans who- - upheld America's repu-
tation on the tennis courU will not
impair the playing strength- - of this
cbtmtrjr in national or lnernatlonil
competitions. '

. :t:r , y.

Wonderful strides have been made
in tennis, and the prospect for'-still- !

greater interest Is encouraging. 1 One
feature in favor of this is the substan-- i
tial reduction in the price 6f tennis
balls. This has been one drawback!
to the game in the past, but nearly all
the manufacturers, have, agreed to re-
duce the wholesale price, and this
will result in more people taking up
the game.

HOPING TO DEFEAT 0U1MET

WHEN HE VISITS ENGLAND

English Golfers" Believe Boy;
Wonder Will Lose Surprising
Form and Be Unable to Re-

peat Victory '
.

fBy Latest Mall
LONDON. If Francis OuimeUopeh

champion of the golf links Of the
United States, carries out his an-

nounced intention of crossing the At:
lantic next spring to compete for the
Amateur championship of the British
isles. he( will be welcomed for two
t eason?. -

,
v "

.

On the score 6f courtesy, admira-
tion, and curiosity to see the juvenile
wonder that beat, two of Britain's
kreatest exponents lef .the FV An-
drew's game, the American boy will
be welcomed. But he will bcdoubly
welcomed because Britain's amateur
talent is sanguine of having a sports-
manlike revenge for the humiliation
joung Ouimet put upon British golf
last September at BrookUne.

Over the wine and walnuts the real
inside dope of British amateur golf
.loes not take Ouimet any too ser-
iously and has it all figured out that
he will get beaten good and plenty at
Sandwich bay next spring.

This belief is based on two theories,
one of which is that Ouimet will have
acquired some golf nerves by the
time he gets into the British amateur
championship competftion St ' is
match play and not medal play-an- d
will not be likely to reproduce the supe-

r-form he flashed upon the golf
world in the American open cham-
pionship play.

The other theory of the British am-tteu- r

thirty-thir- d Megree golfer is that
Mie sandhills, the wholesale breezese
ot the sea, and other difficulties to be
encountered at Sandwich bay will
bring abolit the clever American
youngster's downfall almost to a cer-
tainty.

length of the tank, going 120 yards
in 1 : CS 2 lowering Daniels' record
of 1 : 10. '

McGillivray also won the 880-yar- d

swim in 12:22. ,

SUr-BulIcU- n gives jou ALL the news.

.:.-$20,000,000 BEHIND FEDERALS 4
WEALTHY MEN BACK TEAMS

'

It has been estimated that the
aggregate wealth of the men be
hind the Federal League is $29,--

jOOO.000, which would indicate
that there win be plenty of money

f to wage a fight on the majors.
The backers of the new promot
era, wfth their business interests, 4
foUow:

Chicago Charles Weeghman,
restaurant owner; : William 11.,
Walker, oyster and fish mer--
chan; J. A Gilmore, coal busi--
ness.

Toronto Bernard Hepburn..
member ot parliament. '4

SL Louis Otto SUfeL; capital-- .
1st and brewfr. 4--- f

Kansas City S. 3. Gordon,
f merchant;' C C. Madison, lawyer.

- Indianapolis J. Edwin Krause,;4
f hotel man; E. E. Gates,' lawyer;
f John A. George, coal and ice. .
4 Pittsburgh William A. Kerr;
4- - contractor; John B. Barbour, 4
4 broker. - - " -- 4
4 Baltifnore Dl Hanlon. real
4 estater Harry Goldman;-lawye- r;

' 4
4 John S. Wilsoh, Jr., banker. v 4
4 BufTalo Walter Mullen.' real-- 4
4 estate; K. T. Carroll, real estate; 4
4 Owen R.- - Augsperger, lawyer. ;4

'. 4i4 4 4 4-t-- 4 4 4,4 4 4 4

TIVCiiriT,,
HILL DOlill

'Uncle Bill" Nanghton. dean "of the
fight critics, writes interestingly on
the future of the glove game in Aus-
tralia, and seeing that he hails from
the land of the; kangaroo, 1 carefully
reads .. the Aastrallan ; exchanges, and
.gets latest bulletins , from returning
fighters, --Uncle Bill" should be pretty
well, posted on the subject . ; i

The following remarks
are from the San Francisco Examiner
Of recent date: ': ' ;'

. Attstralia is 'trying; tb ; corner; the
boxing market.1 The game : of ?the
glove: is in a highly flourishing con-
dition out that ay' arid the prevalence
of "palmy fdays" has caused new
dobs - to form tind new--' stadhimJitf
sptlng up like , mushrooms. "'. '. . ; r
! ;Naturally ,. competition:- - is keen. 'J In
tho scramble for talent pdgillsta the
world over, have been offered Antipo-
dean contracts atfi remunerative rates.
Georges Carpetrtler,- - the: Frenchman,
who defeated Bombardier Wells, is the
latest to accept an engagement from
the Sydney matchmakers; according
to all accounts, and he will be on
hand in the city named to box Eddie
McGoorty. or some other opponent at
Easter time, M'-v- : : : " ' it"

Here in - this country : numbers of
boxers of note and quite a. few of the
other kind are: recipients of Austra-
lian offers and are in doubt as to the
advisability of accepting them.
; Not so long ago the Rushcutter's
Bay stadium had thd field to itself.
Now two other: full-siz- ed stadiums
the Olympla and the Newtown have

A?ffil!w tM- -tnLn.La
ters of the' National Sporting Club of
Australia, which has Just been formed
and which has' a capital of a quarter
minion dollars.- - ; v

Under the circumstances ' the fact
that the' Australian matchmakers are
raking the globe for fighters is .noth-
ing to marvel at. ; It is to ; wonder,
however, what the effect of the ring
renaissance win ne. common sense
suggests, that some of the stadiums
will have to go out of business before
very long.
"Reformers' Basy
' Already those who are constitu-
tionally opposed to boxing in Austra-I- U

are "viewing with alarm the rapid
Spread "of boxing halls "Recently a
deputation from the Public Morals
Association waited upon the lord may-
or of Sydney to object to the granting
of a lease of the exposition building
by the city council to a man who in-

tended to use the place for conduct-
ing 'glove contests!:; The members of
the deputation assured the lord mayor
they were not opposed' to "legitimate
Sport" The spokesman , said. --"We
are not kill-joy- s. Ve have not "come
to decry anything that makes for
physical development On the con-
trary, we are enthusiastic Supporters
of all forms of athletics. It is the so-call- ed

boxing matches we object to."
The insinuation that boxing Is not

a "form of athletics" is about as se-
vere an arraignment' as the sport of
the ring has been subjected to. How-
ever, the lord : mayor informed -- ' the
members of the deputation that; the
city council would. In all probability,
word Its lease so that "boxing for
money prizes" Would be forbidden!

Every once in a while there is agi-
tation against boxing in Australia, but
those who are responsible for it make
little headway. ' The investment of so
much money in stadium . building
shows that - the glove game is on "; a
sound footing and that the prohjoters
fear neither, killjoys nor marsports. l:;

If Carpentier goes to ' Australia -- as
announced it will interfere materially
with the plans of Gunboat Smith.
Manager Jim Buckler is ' expecting "a
cablegram containing the new 'that
Carpentier in Paris have been, accept-
ed ' and ' takes little stock In" the re-
port that George$ is 'about to take the
out-tra- il. : ,r. -".-

V,-.-;-';' ;
There was quite a discussion In tie

'! KING
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Invasion Called Off FccN1

ings Are Hurt

Tnere . is no chance or sirp-n- p

in connection with the swimming meet --

that is to be a bl feature of the car-
nival, but certainly there has been a
tempest in a teapot over the selection
of a representative coast swimming
team. Word that President Elliott of
the Pacific- - Amateur Athletic. Associa-
tion was slightly "peeved" because ne--s
gotiations 1 bad not been carried ca
through his office, reached here sev;i?

papers which arrived late lastnlghC
there has been a wordy war betweeu

try-out- s hare b'eeu called off, and a";
team is to be chosen by. two 'men. -

The ' following. from the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle tells of the mlx-up- r

of a swiminine team in Honor.ibi next
'month. This was decided yesterday

wnen Al Coney, whom the Hawaiian;
delegated to select a five-ma- n team.
caiieii on xue iryout set. rcr Janriary
23rd at Sutro Baths, and name Ernie
Smith-an- d Ludy: Langer.rtwo swim-
mers, to select those who will make
the trip. - Neither Smith cor Lancjer
will ie able : to go themselTca, owing
to personal reasons.' ", ;

'

; - --

- The first ste to select the team :

was the naming; of 12 men yesterday
by Smith. These 12 men will be con-
sulted and from -- those agreeing to
make the Journey, flvo will te, named
on January 20th, who are the most
competent In the Judgment of Smith
and Langerl The dozen ellRlbles afc: t
R. J3. Small, W. Pomeroy. Llnc Jcbn--

son,George Lindsay;.-W- . It. McWooI,;
Hyde Lewla, Murray Denton, GeorKO
Bond, Brad Parrisch. Scott, Leary, It.
ti 1 1 Tr i

Thtk vinvr. tnlron h thn Pfltirt; Aft.

soclation of the proposed trip and the
ensuing : very unpleasant , suuaaon
are given as the reason for yester- -

day's action. ; ;. ; ;
" ! :, '--

i According to a statement made yes
terday by John 'Elllolt,- - president of
the Pacific Association, he f3 r.ot try
ins ''to throw cold water? en the t$b

cation," said' Elliott. was-as!s- c I

hethei the Iteam wctild be a reprc-'-. ,

it iwould vnbt. which. U true. . I aci
strong for Intersctloaar ccmpetitlpn,
ana reaiizirus many oezun--

fr frnm RtanrlfR: irf 'Yhi wir Of any
such proposition.' - ' ' , ; ,; '

: A.' P. Taylor pacific Coastat?ent of
the Hawaii Promotion Committee, ha
written a leuerto tiiioic in repiy ia
assertions. made in the press, Taylor
Btates that Coney is a life member of
Hul; Nalus a Hawaiian athletic 'or-
ganization, and therefore "is entitled
to the. support; which has cneerfuny
been given him, throti gh the courtesy
of the .Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival commit- -

that th Pac'.flc AssO'
clan will, take no cognizance of the
fact that .California's beat swimmers
will go to Honolulu In February." ,

looking cf the Pacific Association . hy ,

the Hawalians as ai shortcut, as" Cali
fornia fa, two weeks, distant from the
islaols.; I

Australian sporting pre, recently as
to who was the legitimate heavyweight

fid ont that Sam Lan ord. Sam ,Mc-
Vea and Jack Lester had each . beaten
BRI Lang, the former champ." Lang-for- d

forfeited any right td the title by
leaving Australia, and Lester', robbed :

himself of ; the glory ; by pursuing a
similar 'coursed McVea was voted out
of it because 'he has retired from the
ring and gone" Into vaudeville, ; and
Daye" Smith, the latest conqueror of

.
proclaimed champion.

Now that Eddie McGoorty haa down-- ..

ed Smith; the crown is Eddy's, .but
.only wnue oe remaiuw ut &Mi&ai w

land. When he leaves It may be
Dave Smith and BUI Lang will box
for. the honor again. .i'yy..-:p:;- :

A

V'

I

Most'Men;
-

aahdimost men., who

ari cI:ctCTb;nation,i5f full;
.

1 flavored Hcuxa toned down ':;

'V with selected tlonieistic.' You 5

f:- i never ieetnrvous no matter :



0
y
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WANTED

Xrtryon with anything for sals to
Flay ' Stfe. Considering the fac-

tors of t&lea, success In pianolas
y an ad is more satisfactory than

f" tatnrln how it happened" after-
ward. Star-Bullet- in Want Ada.
"Brief Home the Bacon" exery
tint, 5399-- tt

Information concerning the where-:-4

about of Nellie Thompson, who
'

lived at. the home of Corporal Boyd,
Sehofield Barracks. - Communicate

"with A, B. O,. this office.

AH Iprers of music to derelop, tales t
iOT taking lessons from Ernest 'K.
HCaid, El Young Building. Tel. 3$S9.

KJJl-en- ,

i, rUBUCL to Jrnow TflEPER'S Express
. ..Co Prtmpt serrice. Ring up 1916.

6626--tf

SITUATION WANTED ,
Bookkeeper, also capable of handling

yy correspondence vand doing general
office work.y Young man with wide!
local ; and A malnlatUv experience.!

, Country, preferred.:- - Addressed "Ef.
flcienf" care this office.

A practical nurse witn-Jon-g years' ex--

pcrience desires a position .looking
V-v- ' After Invalid, maternity cases, etc.;
r il address1: "Practical Nursed this of- -

;'' fices phone 1403.
'.

v 5744-tf- .

Hachinest-enginee- r
;- - seeks position.

Thoroughly understands stesm' and
; gasoline engineering. Will ' accept

: rv any mechanical posItionr"A.dJreas
- i - Mechanic, Star-Bulleti- n office. ;:

, '"r:r'U : 5752-et.-j v.:.r:- :

Private graduate nurse would like po
v. 1 dtlon to care 'for child' on invalid

on' trip to Coast for: passage.- - .Ad-- J
. dresa Knrse. this office . t 5752-6t- .r

WANTED AUTOMOBILE.,
m

' 1S13 or, 1914 touring.' Must be a bar- -

gain. Give vfuH-v- , description "and
price, t J3: M, this offko. . - ,

' . i :". v;v ..5756-SLt- v .:i;qv;V
i j

ANNOUNCEMENT.! "

:

TIME 'TO " ' " ' .. v--
:

. rrvtmr . vnrm
; i , I . I RUBBER STAMPS

--iVfc - A Complete Una of. ,

TV v OFFICE '
; : suppues : ; v

.

at' " : . . -- s.. .

' ARTS AND CRAFTS ,SHOP. XtlD
; . 1122 Fort Bt near Illotcl. v

" ,'T-- ;V .5752-tf- . .
.

Leading bat cleaners. : Price mod-
erate. We sell the latest styles in

. ranama and Felts., Wofk called, for
. and delivered. ' BlaisdeU Building.

- . 6576-ly- .

AUTO, FOR HIRE.

Bchn & Benford, 6pp. Y. M. C A. If
. you require the most up-to-da- te

rent cars, we have them. Comfort- -'

able, stylish, serviceable J

7 Packards and Cadillacs. , Experienc-"c- d,

reliable and prompt "chauffeurs.
.Day or. night. Reasonable rates.

J Leuve orders for trip) around the
island; 5 a passenger.; Tel. 2999.

"rV-j- i 5739-- tf yy r .

A car of endurance; comfortable and
"stylish Chalmers 6r at' your ser

v'tlce; reasonable. Ring 1326. Driver
v WB. Harrub. Day or night service.

' Res. TeL 2945. "
- :.N :

: 5717-t- f.

You will be satisfied by taking a trip
;' around island In 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

. Reasonable party rates.
i Comfortable. ' Best car In service.

Telephone 1326, - car 1400. Hughes.
: ''':'' ;

.
S724-- U ...

V Ccnfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce--
' .i . Arrow at Tour service; reasonable.'' Rlss 2196. car 876. Driver Sayetsugu

..s. 5582-ly- . . - -

, , Ask for car 319, a 191,4 Packard. Com-

fortable
A

and roomy. Seats 7. Toung
Hotel garage; phone 251L

r-.-- 6717-t- f.

AUTO PAINTING.

Aato-owter- s: Cars painted and made
- to look like new.' Be convinced. Auto
... ralating Co. Liiiha St, nr.. King St

v 614iy.

.' AUTO SERVICE.
,

Two more passengers for "round-the-IslandV-

Auto Livery. Tel. 1326.

v. ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS."

CTs make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
W appreciate Tovlt patronage. Miss
MlyaL 1030 Union St near Hotel St

. f668-l-yr

AWNINGS.

Of. every description, mads to order.
'". Rlnj 1467. CASHMANJort nr. Allen

5693-t- f

CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor. 611 Staneenwald Bide
consulting ciril & hydraulic engin'r,

k5375-t-f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arch
itectural and mechanical drawings,
including those for patents. 175 Ber- -

tania St, cor. Union. Fhone 2643.
6598-t- f.

MASSAGE.

Massage and electric light baths at
T. M. C A. Massage Dept Tel. 4723

55Z-lm- .

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody done only at
residence. Calls by appointment.
Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.

. 6717-t- f.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts.' ; Musical instru
ments, all kinds to Order reasonable
Specialists In ukuleles. . Kinney " &
Uosaman, ; 1282 Nuuanu nr. Kukul.

5726-G- m --
5

PIANO LESSONS.

Mrs. Hodgson. Experienced teacher of
Piano. Branch studio 177 Beretania
cor. Union. Interviews 4 to 6

::. 5751-l- m ; ...

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin, .Mandolin,
..Guitar English banjo and Ukulele

by a teacher of many years' experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. TeL 4179.

. . ..56o0-tf- .
. . .;

XT:, Vot K1 Vmmv DMt
S6S7; guitar, ukulele, mandolin; ban--
Jo, cither, violin cello and vocaL

- --
,

v ' - k5381-t-f

Bergtrcga"2Iu&lc-r- a ..iTnMC And- - ma- -

sical ; Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St 6277-t- f

KAWA1HAU GLEE CLUB.
11 ' 4

Kawaihau Glee Club. Music furnished
lor dances, dinners,, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt Ho. 2 Walty

"Bldg. TeL 4629. .Mgr. D. Keoha
- 6705-6- m

'
- .

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., TeL-- 4166, Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

' v
kS438-l-y -

MUSIC

Kawailanl Glee Club furnishes music
"for all occasions. John Hickcy,

Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.
6677-6- m

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. I Mackie, - 1521
Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683.

6569-l- y.

PIANO TUNING.

Have your piano tuned and regulated
by competent expert tuner. It pays.
Phone 2226. Honolulu Music Co.

6747-lm- .

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Faul K. Tallett teacher of violin. Stu-
dio Delmonico HoteL Phone 4160.

, 6715-2-

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant. Every-
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. - Mrs. Ethel M4 Taylor,
158 Hotel St Phone 2339.

5628-t-f.

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-
preciate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

E666-- tf

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses Johnson and Olson, dressmak-
ing parlors. Rooms 4, 5, 6. "Elite
Building. Hand-mad- e lingerie; lat- -

est styles in evening and afternoon
gowns. Opposite the Young Hotel.

575 4-- 1 ra.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,

.baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitchlng.Ressouable.

k5322-t-f

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

HONOLULU BTAU-nDLLETI- N, TTlTSSDAT, .TXS. 0t 1014.

TCTT? TC7TAMniA?i:
-- S';;;E) t8ffiWipro ite kfl- -

PROFESSIONAL

(Q)
m mm

If you want and article
mm-

Write a little want ad

Only just one cent a word

Take off the receiver

Star-Bullet- in Ads

FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and lodgirg house.'
Long lease; well furnished; best lo-

cation. Nets $200 monthly. Good
reason for selling. Apply Clem
Quinn, attorney-at-Iaw- .

.
, 5737-l-

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lis-oleum- s.

TeL 1261.
Lewers L Cooke, Ltd., King Bt

I k5398-- tf .

Adellna Pattl, Inventors. La Natividad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fltzpatrlck Bros., Fort St nr. Me-
rchant 5277-t- f

Cocoanu plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, LIhue,
KauaL , 6271

Pit bull terrier pups. Inquire of Fran
co, Central Fire Station.
.s- - 5755-3- t .

.. ; a '

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. - No addressing, necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu ; star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd- - sole

Llageni for patentee. ; C (l"U
Inte-Isla- nd and Oahu Railroad ship

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office." tf

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

LEASE for sale. Inquire Hawaii Nov
elty Co., 66 Hotel St., opposite the
Empire Theater. -

. 5754-t- f

Rooming house for sale with long
lease; cRjse in. Address W. E., this
office.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot. Fort St. Pauoa. mod
ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area cf
lot 7232 sq. ft. Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 1&S4, 310 Judd Building.

G740-lm- .

CROCKERY FOR SALE.

Big Reduction Sale. Crockery, China,
Bugs of all kinds going cheap. Good
household bargains. Honolulu Cash
Coupon Exch., Nuuanu nr. Beretania

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

Seven passenger, Kissel-Ka- r.

Al rendition; completely
equipped. Can be seen at Reliable
Auto .Shop, Queen and Richards Sts.
Will sell cheap for cash. Phone
4244. 5750-tf- .

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE.

1912 Indian motorcycle; in
first-clas- s condition; with tandem
attachment, Presto tank and head-
light, spare rear wheel and Majes-
tic side-delive-ry van (new) $175
cash. Address X. Y. Z., this offi5e.

5752-6- L

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers in all kinds of fruft trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties.. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch

5703-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6-

FLOWERS TOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden-
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St.
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1C35.

5722-l- m

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow-vrt- .

V. Higuchi. 1121 Fort Street.
Telephone 3701.

5721 -- Ira

BULLDOG FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred bulldog (male).
quire of H. Hackfeld Cuild-- 1

ing. oo-3- t.

you want it quick,

it will ifo the trick.

free advice to fix,

call

Are Busy Salesmen

TOR SALE

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, ,E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3t46i.B0X-483- . Breedets of white
leghcrns an white orpingtons, trap-neste- d,

' pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying tend breed- -

, ing stock. Write for price list.
Visit out ranch and be convinced.

- - 668Q-l- y.

OAM ERAS FOR SALE.

5x7 Pony Premo, takes plates of
films, new, complete with develoi-in- g

outfit cost ; $60; for quick
sale at $35.K.

No. 1A Eastman speed Ko.lak, focal
plane shutter without lens;, with
case C03t $40; for quick sale at
$20.00;

New Serfeca view camera. SxlO, with--.

v out lens; complete outfit; a bargain
at $20.00; cost $30.00.

No. 1A Premoette film pack camera,
21,ix4U; copt $8.00; for quick sale
at. $4.00., 1.

3A Folding Brownie Kodak, , 3 Uxa.Vs,
with case; .Cost $10.00; for quick
sale at $5.00.

6x7 Poco plate comera; for quick sale
at $7.00. . .

Sx7 Pony Premo, Zeiss-Tass- ar lens
and outfit; 'cost $125.00; for quick
sale at $75.00.

KODAGRAPH SHOP,
Hotels and Union Sts.

t S756-t- f.

CAMERAS FOR SALE.
j :

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

- 5745-tf- .

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
new. Matlock avenue. Easy terms.
Tel. 3006, 207 McCandless bldg.

44-t- f.

BOAT FOR $ALE.

14-fo- ot flat-botto- m boat. Inquire Syl-

vester, Model Sanitary Barber
- Sbojv Bethel near King Street.

: .. 5753-6- L

FOR RENT

Deafribrenonses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up. to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

6462-t- f

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-

chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.
6541-t- f

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. 11. Yosh-lnug- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-t- f '

BICYCLE SUPPLIE8.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

3
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okabiro, asent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. It. Depot.

5721-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafuii. Dealer in bicycles, sup
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

Bfi01-3- m

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Haseagawa. building of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania op.' rnion.

r.T..3-ly- .

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V.MItamura, Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL S743

65S3-l- y

Dr. R Nlshizirr.a, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. m. p. m. Sunday

Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.
5592-6- m

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

(1) Lot 75x200, on 0th Ave., splen-
did view, 2M blocks from cars;
only S400.

(2) - Bungalow, 2 bedrooms, near
school, $163.

(.') Lots in Ocean View; $20 up.
CKCIL WIIITAKKIt,
Kainiuki Socialist.

Office: End of Waialae car line.
Telephone 4071.

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or. bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building "purposes; 5

minutes walk (rem Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited.
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO., LTD.,

Itoonr 203 McCaudlcss Bldg.
5746-tf- .

Three-bedroo- m house and two lots,
each 50 x 100. Fruit trees, etc.
Judd Tract, Kalakaua Avenue. Ap-
ply J. C. Sousa, Telephone 1884,
No. 310 Judd Btiildlng, Fort & Mcht

5731-lm- .

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. . Telephone 1602,
"Piatt," 101 Stangenwald Building.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan on gilt edge real estate
security. J. It Wilson, 925 Fort St,
Phone 3666.

5752-tf- .. , -

FOUND

Ladies' handbag Owner can obtain
same in person. Apply Y.ee . Chan
Co., FHng, corner Bethel Street.

5752-6- L

Th ree keysn . About rvteck'aKOv Bishop
and Hotel Sts. Owner can obtain
them by paying for this ad. 5754-- 2t

A back combwith gold setting. Own-

er call at 835 11th Ave., Kaimuki,
and pay for ad. 5756-3- L

LOST

(Gold necktie holder, initials H..G.; re-

turn to this office and receive re
ward. 5745-tf- .

B

BUY AND SELL.

Dlamonds.watches and Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

BOOK 8TORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
ni n1arrd. L. Kahn. 1280 F"nrt St

BLACKSMITH ING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano. King. nr. Waikikl Road.

5fi92-6m- .

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania, Tel. 4780.

5629-G- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretiels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2i24.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and blown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-t- f

BARBER SKOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606-t- f

M. Katayama, first - class tansorlal
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

5527-t- f

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, tonsor-la- l

parlorg;cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King cor. Bethel Street

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit desirnn or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.

Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2437.
5245-t- f

B. Ohtani, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

G681-3- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Three-bedroo- m furnished cottage;
electric lights; hot and cold water.
All conveniences; 5 min. from P.O.
Apply Metropole Hotel or TeL 18S0.

5743-t- f

Partly furnished mosquito-proo- f cot-

tage. Available Feb, 1st. Apply
rear Cottage 1546 Magazine Street.

5755-- tf

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; alt conveniences. Genzel PL,
Fort and Vineyard Sts. Tel. 1541.

5740--tf

Cressaty's Furnished cottages; Wal-kl- kl

beach, 2011 Kalia rd. 1883.
6576-t- f

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
Congenial. Near Piikoi St Tel. 1037.

5756.

FURNISHED COTTAGE WANTED.

Furnished cottage by married coupe.
all conveniences desired. Puahou
or Makiki preferred. Address S, A.
C, care Star-Bulleti- n office. - .

5756-2L- -

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. : Rent reasonable. Young Kee

"
Grocery store, 1220 Emma Str teL
4456. , 7 ' 5566-1- ?

Two-bedroo- m cottage. Makiki district
Rent $22X0. Apply 1249 Fort Street

? i C748-- 1 m, 1 ' -

Cottage, center of city, Union St In-
quire of J. Carlo, Fort Street.

5743-- tf

FURNISHED HpUSES

4 bedroom house, excellently furnish-
ed, in Manoa on car line: available
Apr. 1st Apply D. H. .Gilmore, at
C. Brewer & Co. - :

t 5750-6- t

House completely furnished, 1231 Wil-helmi-

:Bi3e, - Kaimuki; two min-
utes from, car. Apply Nieper, on
premises.' I- ' 5751-6- t

Completely; furnished house.- - Fran- -

cesco Hawes, 2702 - Hillside Road,
Manoa Valley.' Phone 4804. i I

. .
: .t 5756-6- t

' UNFURNISHED HOUSES-- -

Three bedroom house on Matlock
A va- - congenial locality; J U

J. R. WILSON
925 Fort, St; .

' Phone 3666
575l-tf-. '

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Three large unfurnished,, airy rooms.
Waialae Ave. Kaimuki. Tel. 4718.

5750-!2- w -

NEW ROOMING HOUSE
r--

The new; R. R. mosquito - proof
rooming house, 387-389,3- S. King
St next to railway station; hot and
cold water shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com-
fortable home for the enlisted men
of the army and navy. Popular
prices. Soliciting your patronage.
Tel. 4713. Open day and night J.
W. Weinberg, manager.

5723-t- f.

STAR-BTJLLETI- Jf GIYES TOU
TODAY'S HEWR TOD AT.

Three years ago today the largest
Tampi'-o- . Mexico 120,000 barrels per

FiniJ a capitalist.

FURNISHED ROOMS

The New Era. Large, airy furnished
rooms; electric lights; shower baths.
All conveniences desired; fine local
Ity; congenial; reasonable." Mrs. II.
Smith, Prop, Fort above Vineyard.

5749-- tf
"

:

The Arlington. Nicely furniahf.
rooms: modern conveniences; hot
and cold water; reasonable. Con-

venient locality. Opp Palm Cafe.
-

;
5756-t- f

The Mercantile. Nicely furnished
. rooms; all conveniences: hot and '

cold baths. Rooms by day or weefc
A. Phillips. 631 S. King. TeL 3613- -,

- 5744-t- f

Two large rooms upstairs,. One suite
downstairs. Convenient for tour-
ists. 408 Beretania Street

;, ... S755-- 3t

Large, furnished front room wlthf
sleeping porch; 2 blocks from
carline; 1415 AlapaL

--
. . : S7ii-tf- : iy:r- - z

The Lodge, nicely, furnished irooms;
; ail ; conveniences; 1307 Fort nr.

KukuL '
:y V'--'- 56SS-t-f. .:

Territory House, 546 S. King St. clean
bedrooms; $2 by month; $6 "each
bed. ' " 5C 12-l-

Furnished rooms. Waikikl Beach on
J car line; 2517 Kalakaua Are, phono

464L : ,r,rr:: 653-t- f. ; :

Large front room. Beretania SU closo
" in. , Kitchen privilege. Phone $532.

'
-

. . . v. 5753-t- f. - , '

Two 'housekeeping rooms. - 803
King street above .Alapai strer.

';''.v "i ', v 5755-- tf :, v v. f
Large, airy furnished rooms; conveni- -.

ences. 78 Beretania nr. Fort Tel.1325
'

,
:-
- 5750-- tf y--. ..

Large, furnished room with two.slnglo
beds.' S03 . S. King, above Alapai.

47-t- f.

FURNISHED ROOMS .WANTED.- -

Two. cr three rooms for light houso--keepln- ?.

in Punahou district Ad-dre- sa

K.-M.-
, StarBulletla. V ;

y"-- -' 5729-t- f.
' ' " '

ROOM AND BOARD

El Verano.Nkely furnished rooms with
' unexcelled table board; tropical fo-

liage, large -- grounds, congenial en
'vironmenta. Moderate. 1049 Bereta-ni- a

above Thomas Square, Tel. 2004.

' 5618-6- m, ;', .
v. ;

The Alcove. Nicely 'furnished. Homo
y:"cooking. nr. .. Vineyard St '

'..: ' 574s-- tf ; '
.

:: r
For 2 gentlemen in a private famllyj

1942 King Bl;,r svery convea
. lence. . ; - : ;

.
g6S5-tf- .

The Han Tree. ' 2139 Kalia Rd, 7al
kiki. First-clas- s private Beach Hch

..tel. . :.y k5372-t-f y.'

The Roselawn, t36 King. ' Beautiful
. grounds; running water every room,

k5342-t- f '

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, only homJ hotel, Wai-
kikl - Beach, consists of . individual
cottages and single rooms. . Culslat
excellent 1000 ft promenade - pier
at the end of which is splendid
bathing pool , and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia road, TiL 2879. . Terms
reasonable. .

" k5367-t-f ' N-
--

y y.

oil well in th world was struck !

day January 3, 1311. e
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nOXOLULU STAK-BULLETI- --TJTESDAT;

UNDREDS of workers VtRY EVENING thi ET the Star-Bulleti- n's

HONE Cine order on
of all trades and Star-Bullet- in reaches Help Wanted Service

classes look for posU practically ever supply the worker your next ad to 2256.

tions every, day, They worker in and arount you need in your fac-

tory,
fExpertr operators

home or office.
are people whose skill Honolulu, A fev pen-

nies
await 'your call

A Star-Bullet- in Want;
you can use prof-

it

will you will give you the pick are prepared to give
in business. want to them all. of the best. you efficient service.

4 - -i- t-

0 TO - ... i, kr

CLOTH E8 CLEANING.

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and delirered.

5752-tt- .

The " Eagle, up-to-d-ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work-
manship; work guaranteed; Tel
2576. Fort St. near Kukul Street.

S518--tf

Baltitorlasv gents' , 4wd ladies'
tlothes, neckwear, gloves; work

guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

sr. Hotel St. S. Itaoka, Prop.
. 5541-- m

The XJon, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
or ail kinds. Refinished like new.
(91 Beretania nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.

5521-6- m

A, B.C cleaning, repairing; satlstac-- ,
tlon guaranteed; : call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. TeL 4148.

: : . . : 6335-l- y

!The Pacific 5 Cleaning ft Dyeing
Works. 1258 Nuuanu EL TeL 8063.

5525-6- m

, T, Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
TeL 2278. Beretania, cor. PilkoL

' '"
B600-l- y v-

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
i repaireo, nuuanu near vineyard BL
i ... . ' r:-- 6525-C- m

" ' V"-

Togawa, ladies, gents clothes clean-- ;
leg; call ft deliver. Fort nr. Kukul; 667Hy.,,;,-;:-.- ,

Try the -St-ar-jTel. 1181 vrW press,
, clean mend; deliver within 24 nra.

- ' k5375-6- m ;
Diamond,-Shop- ; all 'work neatly done.

King nr. Kalakaua Ave.; TeL 6288.

XL Yothlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
. pressed); Punchb.' cor. HoteL Tei.4471

: 6638-6- m . .

CLEANING, DYEINCL,REPAIRINQ

fihoe-cleanln- g, ladles' clothes-cleanin- g

and dying.Hats cleaned. TMuraka-- "
zal, nr. KukuL Phone 2770.

- v .., v y; E625-6- m v

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal v clothes cleaning rand dyeing
shep. , .Call and deliver. ; TeL 3149.

... QLataoto, Beretania nr. Alapal Etj
. . , 5595-ly

CLEANING AND REPAIRING."

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned; dyed, repair
. ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.

- Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania nrJorL
5586-l- y -"k- -'-i'v--:;

CLEANING, DYEING, PRE88IN&i

the Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re-palrl- ng

and pressing. TeL 2238.
Klaam, bLr Pllkol and Keeaumoku.

' 5633-3m- . ; " '

CAIE.

; Royal' Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;

" service; Beretania, nr. Fort
: SL, opp. fire station. K. Nakauo, Pr.

; t. - .5745-tf- .

f McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mei-chan- L

Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
. : ;

Boston Cafe, t coolest place la town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel Bt

" :. : 529-tf- ,.

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel 8t; .. 5518-tt- . '

The Eagle," Bethel ' bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
borne cooking. Open night' and day.

k5338-t-f -

The Hoffman., Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

6606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

C589-- U

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

6530-l- y

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in, attractive Russia
leather cases, 'patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540-- tf

STAR-BULXET- TS CITES TOD
TODAY'S. TODAY.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mo-Candle-

Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t-L

T. Mlyao, contractor and Builder.
and cement work. Esti-

mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania Street, Phone 3516.

5521-6-

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. Alapal

6569-l- y.

N. KanaL contractor,
paperhanger;. koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

5437-l- y.

Banko Co-- 1845 Nuuanu; TeL 815L
v Contracts . for building, paper-hangin- g,

cement worki cleans vacant lota
. k5327-- tf

Nlkko Ca, contracto, builder, bouse-- -

painting, paper-hangin-g and
v works. TeL 1826, 208 Beretania BL

v-- ::f;''v ' 6523-m- . '

B. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
lng carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania near Alakea Street

I Usnt ' an kinds of building; .work
, guaranteed; S. King, nr.

'
Kaplolanl

.. .. : 6560-l- y. ; '

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
. reasonably. Llliha near Kukul it

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
. 8. ; Kmg; . phone i 3356; reasonable

;. k536My.- - ";
V- -- " '

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okivura, Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. - Experienced
sea. Calakaua Are. ar King St.

-.-
w:-;.;; ' ' - -v;j- S622-l- y

CONTAACTQR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. OkL.
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Aiezanaer.

CONTR ACTO R AN D JOBBER.

U. HlrikltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate ageril

; 1164 Nuuanu, nr. ! Pauahl StreeL
5566-l- y. .

CONTRACTOR.

If yo require : experienced men and
your work done right, ring up 3666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upsUlrs. AH
kinds of building. Res. TeL 3296.
; : ' ' 5677-6- m.

CONTRACTOR AND PRAYING.

Yokomlzo & FukumachI Co.. Contract-
ors,- Carpentry, House-Palntn- g,

Paperhangens, Cement work. Bulld- -

ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
- Experienced men. Estimates fur-

nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers 1 in horse manure, Firewood
and ' CharcoaL Beretania corner
Maunakea Sts. Office Tel. 3986 .

5738-l- y

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup ft Ca Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
' all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R R. depot

6561-6-

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and all
kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. MaU, 1321 Llliha st

V 5566-ly- .

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukul St nr. River SL Tel. 3716.

D702-6- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

. 5589-l- y.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

5538-l- y.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumcka.

KfUU-- lr

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
II. Mlyake, 1248 Tort Tel. 3238.

5453-t- f

JAX. 20. 1014.

and
with take

your

PauahL

Nuuanu

prompt

builder, painter,

general

Painter;

You Can Uso This Blank on Which to Writ Your

Advertisement for the Star-Bullet-
in

One Word In Each Space

THE COST- -

WRITE OUT YOUR AND MAIL TO THE ETIN OFFICE, ALAKEA STREET,
BETWEEN HOTEL AND KING STS.

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong1 Co English
American, Chinese dry .goods, grass
linens, silks, mattlng, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
v- - 6528-6- m

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
646 King, near Punchbowl street

KK42-6- m

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, Phone 3238.
- All latest styles.

5453-tf- .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
- yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho-
tel, V. A. Llonson, manager.- 6713-t- f.

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m

T. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

524 6-- to

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretania St.;
Tel. 35S6. 5743-lm- .

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 1756.

6070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

5620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-- m

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. . If this busy, ring 1874.

k 54 11 --3m

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

5596-l- y

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han- d furniture bought, sold, re-

paired cheap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort
f)748-l- y

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably.
Tobe Ian ft Co., Nuuanu nr. Pauahl.

6K81-6i- n

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
J. Hayashi, 635 King St, Palama.

6588-- y

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to-ord- er reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-segaw-

King St. opposite Alapal.

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 74 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

5411-3- m

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED, 1 CENT A WORD. FURNISHED
ROOMS. BOARDERS, FURNITURE (DEALERS EXCEPTED). .REAL ES-
TATE, SERVICES AND INSTRUCTION, COTTfcJES AND HOUSES TO
LET, 1 CENT A WORD. NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR LESS
THAN 25c.

ADVERTISEMENT 'STAR-BUL-
L

Star-Bullet- in Ads Are Busy Salesmen

DRESSMAKER.

F L

FURNITURE. ,
G. Fujikawa, new and second band

furniture bought and sold. Reason-
able. King, cor. South St. Tel. 1623.

55l'9-6- m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St

5693-t- f
i

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club,- - 51" Toiurg --BWg. TeL
3687, furnishes musia any occasion.

k53Sl-6m- .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto 4b Ca We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture 'bought and sold la exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa- - Junction. Try as.

6550-ly- .

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co House and
sign 'painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretania.

K5f6-l-y.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Ley CoH wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

5573-l- yr

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur- a.

Punchbowl nr. King St
6574-ly- .

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg., Tol.
3687, teaches vocal and lnstrum'tl.

k5381-6m- .

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretania St. Telephoue 3723.

5536-ly- .

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River near Kukui.

5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd. Health

5579-l- y

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal, 24
years' experience in these islands.

5506-tf- .

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

5559-6m- .

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala SL

5559-ly-.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5354-ly- .

8TAB.BTJLLETIS CITES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

j JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street

5531-6m- .

U. Oga to. gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.

5536-l- y. - x

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Dollies, Table Corers, Etc
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort SL TeL3238.

i 5433-tf- .

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to 818.

5453-6-

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr, Punch bowL TeL 2535,

6518-t- L

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretania near Alapal.

6669-l- y. - ,
f"

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

5560-tf- .

LEGGINGS AND BELT8.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather, J

made to order; guaranteed. Tnhftn. f
wa, Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

5596-6- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

all styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretania near River St
5572-l- y

M

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; It kills
all Insects. S. M. I Ida, agent, cor.
Beretania Street, nr. Nuuanu St

6556-- 1 yr

PASSAGE.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St near River St j

5605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

. k5329-3- m

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture totsrder.

. k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguchL Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.

6733-6- ni J

H. Kikukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 581 N, King St nr. Desha Una.

6625-6- m :: " ':V -

PAJAMAS.

E. lyeda, pajamas, shirts, klmonoa of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

6547--

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co., 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estlmates submitted.

k53916m

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roo
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable . prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Llliha St

6571-l- yr

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furn!
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere
tania SL corner Emma. TeL 4773,

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, root
repairing. Experienced men. Best of

.references; work guaranteed. King
opp. South atreet Telephone 3308.

i PLUMBING AND HARDWARE,

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock
cry, cutlery, .etc; : plumbing. ; tin

" mlthing; estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
: : 5530-6- - ;i-i- V.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL . 3553.
' Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

;

: : : , 5585-6- m. v .

PAINTER.

S. ShfrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted ' free,
! :r;-.--s-

i.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau ( Keer dealer. In painta, oils,
wallpaper; housepainting .of ; all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

i. :, J. 6555-ly..1;- :: Mf:f : i :

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know. . how" . to ut life,
hustle and go Into, printed matter;
and . that la what, talks loudest and
longest , Honolulu 8tar-Bulletl- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

- .; . 6399-tt- ;. v,lr

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

C559-6- m

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

. 6693--tf

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.
W : -
For an expert repair man ring up 3393

Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy., Har- -
rison Dlk FJ St Guaranteed.

57o0-t- f

8HIRTMAKER.

Ebisuya, all kinds of shlits made to
order; reasonable; -- best material.
142 Beretania, near River street

5538-6-

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446 N. King.

5640-3- m

B, Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

6533-l- y.

YAMATOYA, u ;

1250 Fort Shirts. Pajamas. Kimonos
' ;k5327-6m.- :

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices.-Wor- guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nvruanu near Beretania.

' :- - 5580-l- y. - '::

'SHIP CARPENTERS TOOLS

Market Hardware' Co. All kinds of
-- ship carpenters tools; Hardware of

all descriptions; ; Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, ; King near River street

, STABLE,

City Stables;' animals receive best of
cam Reliable fi stable boys.' f it
Tanna,' Beretania nr. - Punchbowl.

5525-6-mj

SHOEr
Fook Loy Coi We manufacture shoes

, to rult our patrons. Repairing a
specialty. 123 Hotel SL nr. Rlrer St

' 1 r.

SHOE-REPAIRIN-
G. '

Ladlea and gents' shoe, repairing a
specialty. . Work is guaranteed best
BL Aranda, Masonld building, Alakea

5716-60- U '

Antone Can ate. shoe repairing cuar
antced. Alakea. corner - King St

5737-tf- . r-vv . :

TAILORS.
I II Ml

Military tailor, aod latest up4cMlato
styles, to order guaranteed ; , rea-fsonab- le.

U Wong. 1131 Nuuanu SL
"

. : 5752-3in.-;--- -r -- C' -
T. Shlnzakl, Merchant Tailor; up-t- o-

date fashions. Work guaranteed.
Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea St

W. K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits mads to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.
'

348North King St, oppcsiU depot
- ; " 6587-l- y - :

Army & Navy Merchant Tnllors; up
V to-da- te establishment; cleaning asl

repairing, 163 King, cor. Biahop EL
5748-t-f. -

Shea Lun, Merchant ' Taloro Latest
style suitings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King SL

S, MlyakL up-to-da- te, perfect tit sultt
,a made , to order reasonably. P O

Box 839. Kukul St near River EL
'H v vr- -

-- v
: 6558-l- y

' , ;

Banraljrailor, Latest styles. Salts,
. shlrti, pajamas made to order.. Low
prices. King street near River street

i 5613-3n- u. :

h Nakatsukasa, tailoring, np-to-d- ati;

4 work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
River. street near Hotel strut

. v' ' .553S-l- y :"'-.'-

O. OkazakL ; up-to-da- ta tailcrtar;
'.shirts; pajamas; reasonably s.cadt

to order 163 HoteL , nr. Rlrcr, EL

Wing Chan, suits , made to order, at
' reasonable prices. 150 Hotsl EtrtsL

K. Matsukl, up-to-d- ate merchant t&Hcr,
v1210 : Nuuantr St nr.1 Beretazli EL
M'fcJ:' ;' 5525-S- m '? 4 j

K NakabayashL tailoring, dry .cleia
ing, repairing. King nr. Alapal EL

i. k 6551-6- m
.. .. :

Tal Chong 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
.Tailor. ; Satisfaction is guaranteed.

.v. TINSMITH.

Lin 8Iig Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2330.
Tinsmith; plumber; hardwara, etc

i''? k5331-6m.-" ' fly
Won Xul Co; ; 75 N. Hotel- - SL, TeL

1033." EiUmates submitted. .

k5391-6m- .

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber: All tt--
pairing wori; ; experienced , men.
Reasonable. Beretania near Aala.

--;v;. .... . S640-3- m .. n
-

TINSMITH AND REPAIRINa

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith;' roof re--;
pairing, etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1323 Nuuanu nr, Kukul L V

'

J- 655My.:- -": ;

TINSMITH AN 3 PLUMBER.

F. MatsuishL ' Tinsmith, plumber.
roof repairing , by experienced men.
Seasonable. Beretania nr. PqnchbwL

- '. 5615-l- y- - - -
. '.

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Goths.
H. Mlyake, 1213 Fort TeL, 1238.

, " ' - 5653-6- m. ..
'

r--- ;.-.

TENTS.

Of every description, mad e to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN Jo rt nr. Allen

a Ur 5653-t- f : : , XAr
'X-

u
UNDERWEAR AND ORESSMAKE7L

L. ' Fook TaL Ladles,' children's un
derwear and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu mnllzUl

v.i-1579-l-

UUBRELLA MAKER.

R, Mlzuta. w TJmbreUai made azi r
paired. 1234 Fort, nr. Kukul. TeL
8745; 6353--6 n. ?

1''
V,

VULCANIZtNO.

Auto, Motorcycle and Elcycla Tlrci
Tulcan!2ed. Talsho Vulca!;!rT Co
1S5 .llerctant nr. AUi". Z ::: ;

Telephone 3197.; S. S a! kl, 'Hi z z z : r.
5615-tL .



TWELVE

ONE CENT A WORD

V

WASHING.

Wo Luni, firtt dtti laundry;
guarantee all work; call and de
llrer. Emma, nr. Beretaala St

6S?My. ..

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Laun-
dering done well or money ' back.
DellTery. See Wo, River nr. Kukui.

B577-1- J.

WATCHMAKER.

Lea Deep, watchmaker' Jewelry r
paUlnx; Klr 8U ir. BetheL

. v C566-ly-.

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wacom, carriage repairing; boras-hoeing- ;

' blackimlthing; K. Mat
u da, Beretanla, nr. Aala Laae.

- 5568-l- y.

' WAGON MATERIALS. ,

4 blackimithing; trimming, etc - 171
moa road, opp. depot . TL 44&

LEGAL NOTICE.'

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALJJ- -

: ABLE REAL ESTATE;

Situate In Honolulu. City and County

" Pursuant to a decree "made by the
iiouoraoie wiitiara u. v liuney, sec
end Judge of the Circuit Court of the

I First Circuit of the Territory of Ha- -

wail, on the 13th day of December, A.
D. 1813 at Chambers in. Equity, In an
action entitled 'The FirsT American
Savins and Trust . Company of Ha-wai- l,

Limited, a- - corporation,' CJom-- :.

plalnanl, Lily Tv Goo and Tal
Chong Goo, also known as G6o Tal
Chong.' Respondents, Equity Division

, No: lSSl, the undersigned, as. Com-
missioner duly appointed and consti-
tuted as such , by said Decree, will
tell of PnMl inotlnn tr tht hlrhnnt

. . . m v. J . 1. .anu oesi-Diaae- r ior casn, suujeci w
.or,f!.lr. v r n ft..., W,;uiviui ,iv,.w. U--

TVth Frhrurfvday, the day7or 1A III .1814,tJflP1 . stock from : $25,000 to
, 12 o'clock noon

- front .(mauka) entrance of the iJudl
clary Building, in Honolulu, City and
County of Honohila,. Territory of Ha-

waii, all that certain piece or parcel
of land In Honolulu. City andXJounty
of Honolulu, Territory of Haaail, sit-

uate at Pawaa, and being a portion of
Land Commission Award No. 629, con-- "

eyed to the respondent Lily . T.1 Goo
Vir (Ail nt A cm on TiVion rjinnir TInnti

' and husbands date! February, 20. A.
. D. 1911, and recorded In the office of

the Registrar of Conveyances of the
Territory of Hawaii, at said Honolulu,
in liber ..ii at page ...; and more
particularly described ' as 'follows, to
wit: ; ;;-.:- .'-: "v '.

Commencing at a point on the ma-ka- l

aide of YoungT Street, said . point
te!cg the Northeast corner of a' lot
conveyed to Gearge H.;Paris by deed
of Alfred W. Carter and wife, . dated
March 45, 1898,; and recorded in liber
177, pages 293 et, seq., ad mnnlng by
true bearings . r..: v

S. 20 r.W; 115 feet along the West
line 6f;Wright loti : V

N. CSf 4S' W. 47 feet oh a line, par.'
allel with Young street; v

N. 20', 22' E 115 feet on a line par- -

. ., bbiu "

N. C8 48' E. 47 feet along the ma-- ;

kal line of Young street" to
, point of commencement; A

. Together with the rteht and priv-
ilege to take water rom the pipe or
main running through! said premises
from an artesian well situate and be-

ing on Lot 7 by connecUng with said
IIpe or . main 'with "a; to-inc-h pipe;

'saH water to, be used ou-sal- d prem--

Ttrmi of sale: uasn in , unueu
SUtet Gold Coin; ten per cent (10)
of the purchase price to. be .paid on
k. roil nf tho hummer!. balance UDOnUC V - -

and execution and delivery of deed by
the Commissioner. Deed to be at, the

''expense' of purchaser. r
r- - For further particulars apply to E.

I'etera, .sqn aiioraej or iieuuuuci ,

at hid officer McCandless building,
corner King and : Bethel streets.' Ho-

nolulu, James F. Morgan ;Co, Ltd., or
. . . mm .Lta the unuerBignea ai nis oince in me

umicinrv nmiainc. in iiDnDiuiu.iuuir
'said.'-.- " v.:'.:"';:-:--

.
s

'; ' JOHN MARCALLINO,
. ; . - Commissioner.

v;J)aifd, Honolulu. T. H .January
- - v.- -

v-.'.-, ."'.- .'.!, o. rif ;: v ; -

CTPIirr WMPW TPAP.HPR
' ARE ASKED TO QUIT

v
.

.
...v, i. .. - -

(Special cable to tbe Hawaii Shlnpo.)
. i CIIV.lv, ' wp&u, van. i. vuv.
trouble has invaded the precincts of

. , ,- ; a iiho , imiMnii r university ai rviuiu
through President Sawayanagi's hav-

ing demanded the resignations of the
several professors of. law. Upon the

.v - ' '
went on a strike and refused to return
tor the university. The minister cl
.iixtinn U trvfne to brine the mat-- !

-

the . atuUlue-- , O doui yruiew!s ctuu
students toward the president is

' strong and anere is.ntue nope ior an
early.settleinexu.- - :

TO E0F.C A COLD 111 ulicUAY

AaM. .mmm ii.n - - "

. Tablets. Ail tlruggists rciuna
th if it fads to cure.
i? firow's. Bifimaturc oa
each box , ! ,

rxSIS KOXClN8 CX. fit. Uukv p. a --w

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Founded 1877 . Incorporated 1SS9

Soeiedade Portuoueza de St. Antonio
Beneficente de Hawaii.

. Notice Is hereby given that the
above-name- d society, at Hs annual
rreetine held In Honolulu, elected th
following officers to serve during
1914:

M. C. Paeheco. President;
J. C. Grllho. Vice-Presiden- t;

M. Ti. Pereira, Secretary;
M. R. Bisbo, Treasurer.
Members of Supreme Board: A

P. Rego. J. C. Cabral, Jr., and M

asconsellos. .

Board of Directors: J. Caetano. J
Y. Splgnola, F. Teves, A. Ornellas
and M. J. Pereira.

Auditing Committee: U. Pereira,
M. G. Jarlim and M. Phlliu. Jr.

At .a meeting of the directors held
cn the 16th instant, officers as fol
lows were elected:

J. Caetano. Chairman;
J. F. Spinola, Secretary.

M. R. PEREIRA,
Secretary

Honolulu, January 19th, 1914.
5756-S- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the mem
bers of the Yee' Hing Association
held at its hall, on January 5th. 1914
the following officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
. Ching Mow Biu,. President

Lee Kwal. Vice-Presiden- t.

V. Tin ' Yan. English Corresponding
Secretary.

Wong Gock, English Recording Sec
retary. . ' '

See ; Too York, Chinese Correspond
Inr Secretary.

Lau Bum Lura, Chinese Recording
Secretary.
v Cblng Hoy, Treasurer.

'
Look Man Chong, Auditor.

K-

- '. ' ' ' - . W. TIN YAN,
I ri Secretary, Tee Hlhg Association,

6754-6-L ' '

REDUCTION OF CAPITAL STOCK

OF THE KAWAILOA LAND COM

PANY, LIMITED. .

Notice; Js hereby given, of the .re
ceipt Jthls day of a peUUon and sworn
certificate, in accordance with Act 114

of the Law xt the Tirrllorj of Ha
waii, Session of 1911, approved April

0 Limited, for lha reduction or US
fl2.0Cflr

120
shares, consented to by. all the stock
holders of said company. A .

v Notice is further ; given that any
stockholder .or, crelKor ' such cor-
poration may ? flic with the under-
signed his protest of, objection to the
proposed reduction lof tap' tal stock at
any time within thirty days trom the
first publication of this notice. ; "

Dated Honolulu, December 30, 1913.
, 1 D. L. CONKLING.W

Treasurer of the Territory, of Hawaii- 5739 Dec. 30, Jan. 6. 13, 20, 27.

REDUCTION OF CAPITAL STOCK
OF THE ANAHULU LAND COM

PANYLIKflTEq., jQ'X-
'.' Notice 4s nereby "given of the receipt
this day of a petition, and aworn cer-

tificate, in accordance with Act 114

of the Laws of the Territory qi Hawaii,
Session ' of 1911, : approved April 20,
1911, of the Anahulu Land Company,
limited, for the reduction of Its capi-

tal stock from : $25,000 to $12,000 by
the i surrender and. retirement, of 130

shares, consented , to by all the. stock-
holders of said company

Notice is further given laat any
Stockholder or creditor of ; sucb cor-
poration may file with ( the under-
signed hla protest or objection to the
proposed reduction of capital stock at
any time within thirty days from the
first publication of this notice.

Dated, HonoluluDecember 30, 1913.r.y.;. D. Tv: CONKL1NG.
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii

5729 Dec 30, Jan. 6, 13, 20, 27.

REDUCTION OF STOCK
OF THE HALEMANO LAND COM-- :

PANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given of the receipt
this day of a petition and sworn cer-
tificate, " in accordance ;with Act 114
of the Laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
Session" of .1911, approved April 20,
1911, of the Helemano Land Company,
Limited, for the reduction of its capi-
tal stock' from $25,000 to $13,000 by
the : surrender and retirement of 120
thares, consented to by all tbe stock-
holders ot said company.

Notice is further given that any
stockholder or creditor of such cor-

poration may file with the under-
signed his protest or objection to the
proposed redaction of capital stock at
any time within thirty days from the
first publication of this notice.

Dated, Honolulu.. December 30, 1913.
D. LT CONKL1NG,

Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii,
i 5739 Dec 30, Jan; 6, 13, 20, 27.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers. In Probate, In the mat-
ter of the estate of Alexander G.
Hawes. Deceased. The undersigned,
having been duly appointed executors
of the will of Alexander Gilchrist
Hawes. deceased, give notice to all
creditors of said deceased to present
their claims duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers, if any exist,
even if the claim is secured by mort- -

.v. - -
Marx. 303 Stangenwald Building, Ho- -

iiolulu. within six months from the
oate of (he first publication of this
liOtice. said date being January 13.
1914. or within six months from the
lay they fall due, or the same will be
iorevy barred.

Honolulu. T. H.. January 13. 1914.
FRED G.
FRANCIS M. HATCH.

Fxocutors f tho will of Alcxnlr C.
Hawes, lirtasd.

. 5751 Jan. 13, 20, 27, Feb. 2, 10.

' ter to an end through arbitration, DBtjgse upou reai uiir. w mem ai me
.... . i t A nffin nf Proor Prrvcspr AnHarcnn X--

m

money:

;

CAPITAL

REDDING.

HONOLULU BTAR-nULLETI- TUESDAY. .TAX. 20, 1914.
1 1

Additional Cable

JAIL BREAKERS MURDER
VISITORS AND ESCAPE

M ALKSTEH. Okla--. Jan. iy John
R. Thomas, former United States dis-

trict judge, once a congressman from
Illinois and father of Captain John R.
Ihomas, Jr.. stationed with the 1st
Infantry at Schofield Barracks, Oahu.
was one of seven who lost their lives
in a prison break from the state peni-
tentiary here today.

Seven men were shot to death and
three were wounded when a trio of
desperate convicts made a dash for
liberty.

The prisoners directed their fire to-

ward a party of visitors in the prison
yard and the first to fall beneath their
murderous volley was Judge Thomas.
He was visiting at the prison on busi-
ness at the time.

Fighting, their way through, the con-vict- s

captttred a telephone girl and
using her as a shield made their way
outside the prison walls and to free-
dom. There they seized the warden's
horse and buggy and started toward
the hills.

t
Among the others killed In the pris-

on break were the assistant deputy
warden, the superintendent of the bu-

reau of identification and one guard.

Captain John R. Thomas, son of the
Jurist who lost his life at McAlester
yesterday, is In command of Company
E. 1st Infantry.

ALASKA RAILROAD
BILL MEETS SNAG

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 19. A
bill proposing the construction of a
railroad in Alaska by the government
met with its first opposition In the
senate today when Senator : Porter J.
McCumber, Republican, of North Da-
kota attacked the measure.

The measure has strong support
from Alaska. A number of delega-
tions from, that territory appeared in
Washington during the last session
urging Its? passage. Hearings' were
granted by the committee on terri-
tories; of which United States Senator
Key Pfttinan of Nevada is chairman.
Pittman was formerly a resident of
A'aska.

CREW IRONS CRAZY CAPTAIN.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19. The

British ship Philadelphia, Captain
Lawrence, bound from Portland, Ore.,
with a cargo consigned to Queens-tow- n,

put into port here today with
the captain In irons. The skipper
was overpowered by the crew after
he had, in a drunken frenzy, threaten-
ed their lives tand .endangered the
safety of ; the ship, f The crew and
mates of the ship allege that; Captain
Lawrence was intoxicated and lost his
reason during a storm. The vessel
will remain here nntil arrangements
are made with, the owners in Queens- -

town to secure another - commander.
Captain Lawrence is being held in cus-
tody for treatment and pending an
investigation.

KILLS WIFE TO
V-- v MARRY STEP-DAUGHTE- Rv
: GALESBURG. III.. Jan. 19. Robert
Higginsr under arrest on suspicion of
having murdered his wife, made a full
confession today.' Mrs. Higgins was
round murdered in Ler home at New
Henderson. January 5. In admitting
the murder yesterday,' Higgins stated
that he wag In love with his step
daughter, and murdered his wife -- In
order to marry the girl,1 Julhv-Flak- e.

jThe girl is 15 years old. '

WANTS FOREIGN COMPETITION.
WASHINGTON, D C, Jan. 19.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels today
Announced tnat he favors foreign com-petlo- n

!n the building "of warships for
the - United States navy. - Not. only
would this result in a great savins' in
he present cost, of naval construction,

ne stated, but with the possibility of
foreign competition even better work
manship would be assured on the vesr
Bets "than Is now possible.

INDIANS NOW FIGHT HUERTA.
CITY OF MEXICO, Jan. 19. The

Serrano Indians, whose stubborn re-
sistance the iron-hande- d Porfirio Diaz
could never break down, have revolt-
ed and are reported to have taken
the warpath ' against the Huerta
troops.

v Their revolt was caused by
Huerta's action in discontinuing a sub--

LEGAu rtOTldE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fifth Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the mat
ter of Che Estate of Helen McHutche- -

son Rquinson, late of Makaweli, Ka-
uai, deceased. Order of Notice of
hearing petition for probate of will.

A document purporting to be the
last will and testament of Helen n

Robinson, deceased, hav-
ing on the 27th day of December, A.
D. 1913, been presented to said pro-
bate court, and a petition for probate
thereof, praying for the issuance of
letters testamentary to Aubrey Rob-
inson of Makaweli, Kauai, having
been filed by him,

it is Ordered, that Saturday, the
Slet day of January, A. D. 1914, at 'J

o'clock a. m., of said day. at the Court
Room of said Court in Liht.o. County
of Kauai, be and the same is hereby
appointed the time and place for prov-
ing said will and hearing said applica-
tion.

It is- - further ordered. Tl.at notice
thereof be given, by publication once
a week for three successive wo-- ks in
the Honolulu Star-Culleti- n ne v. spacer.
printed and published in the City and
County of Honolulu, the last publica-
tion to be not less than ten dcys pre-
vious to the time therein ajointed
tor heat in?.

Dated. Lilme"
(Signed l LYLK A. DICKEY.

Judge of tho C'rcuir Court of tfc:
Fifth Circuit.

Attest: J. A. THOMPSON. Clerk
Supreme Court Territory of Hawaii
Mid tfvOfl'h io Clt il; riu uit Cunt
Fifth Circuit.

0733 Dec. 30, Jan. t!, 2u.
4 ' - '

sidy granted to the tribe and on which
the Indians depended for a livelihood.

AID FOR THE FARMERS.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 19 The

agricultural extension bill, providing
for federal aid In the dissemination of
scientific farm information1 and prac-
tical experiments la agriculture, hor-

ticulture and general farming, passed
the house yesterday. The measure
now goes to tbe senate.

WILLIAMS FOR COMPTROLLER.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 15).

The nomination of John Skelton Wil-

liams for comptroller of currency was
confirmed by the senate, yesterday.
He succeeds L. O. .Murray of New
York.

I PASSESGERS EXPECTED I

4
Per M. N. S. S. Wllhelmlna from

San Francisco, due at Honolulu. Jan.
20. Mrs. Cora P. Hettington. Mrs. H.
M. Gowans. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Quinn,
MIssL. Sullivan, Mrs. J. A. Bashan.
W. Buroham. E. W. Kent. Miss M. M.
Gantz, Mrs. M. M. Gantz, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Herman. Miss Rose Schley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Keys. Miss L. McTIghe, Mrs.
C. L. Bolton. Miss Mary Pamenta, Mrs.
E. S. Shepard. Miss Alice Arriola, Mrs.
A. Hartman. Mrs. J. Hall. Mrs. Celia
Schuster, Zeno K. Myers, E. B. Parson,
L. A. Ginaca. Dr. and Mrs. H. Gifford,
Misses Edith and Ann Gifford. K.
Alexander. J. S. Radcliffe. Frank W.
Smitb, J; Howell and wife. W. F, Nich-
ols, C. H. Sprinkle, J. G. Maxwell, S. H.
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wl Eames, Jr.,
Miss Dorothy Borling. Miss Lettie A.
Roe, Mrs. P. L. Cherrey, Mr. and Mrs.
Robt Fulton, Miss H. A. Harris, Miss
Ellen M. Dodge, Dr, and Mrs. A. B.
Ancker, Miss H. E. Sprinks, Mrs. E.
G. Sprinks, Mr. and Mr. J. Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Talcott, Miss Emiaa Flnch
Miss Jessie Farrell, Dr. M. E. Gross-
man and family. Captain H. A. Jones
and wife, Mr., and Mrs. J. S. O'Gor-ma- n,

Mr., and Mrs. Henry Willard, Mr.
and Mrs. Gea 'Al Craig, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C.Cro8s, J. J. Sheahan, AV Lach-ma- n,

A. R. Thomas, Miss B. Brems,
Miss A. T. Thewlls, Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Sullivan, L. Scrutton. R. L Bentley,
Miss Edith Rucker, Miss Marie Ty son,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mitchell, Miss J.
Leonard, Miss M. Leonard, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. R. Leonard, Dr. L. H.
Hoffman, Dr. Henry Meyer, Mrs. T. H.
Hoffman, Mrs.-M- . Meyerfeld, Mrs. A.
Kahn and daughter.
T ' '

,

I PASSENGERS BOOKED. f
' - 'v -

.

Per P. M. S; S. China, for. San Fran- -

cisco, Jan. !0;-,Mi- ss A. M. Thompson,
TjL. Trimble, J. G. Silva. Mrs. H. 3.
Malone and child,. Mr. and Mrs. Jani-son- ,

Mrs. M, Ferguson, Misa Edna
Ferguson, rMlis V. McGregor; Frank S.
Baker. Geo. SolHrfFred Esters, M. E.
La Blance, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Schmidt and two children. Miss A.
L. Midcalf. '

Per str. kinatf, for Kauai ports, Jan-
uary 2 0. J. X..'Curtis, Mr, Celia Os-
borne, Max GTanbaughV J. H. Kahana,
Alice GIttel. R. R. Isenberg, J. K.
Farley, G. Hocki Fred Bell, H. Wilcox,
C. B. Gage, F:t A. Alexander: J. P.
Church. C. Boyer. ' T

Per str.. Mlkahala for Maui, Molo
kai and Lanai ports, Jan. 20: W. A.
Beckley, Jr., Cecil Brown, C. Battige.

Per S.;S. Lurllne, for San Francisco,
Jan. 20.-- H, Marcelle. Geo. McD. Ark-le- y

and W. E. Burnham.
Per stmir. MaSina Kea for Hilo and

way ports, Jan, ,"21. Mrs. Mason, Mrs.
Madden, Mrs.' Clara C. Blyth, Mrs.
C. Briggs, S. E. Locke, W. A. Hol- -

LEGAL NOTICE.

No. 286 TERRITORY OF HAWAII

LAND COURT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII to A. W. CARTER. W. O.
SMITH. S. M. DAMON, E. FAXON
BISHOP and ALBERT F. , JUDD,
Trustees under the will and of the
estate of Bernlce P. Bishop, deceas-
ed; JOHN LOT KAULUKOU; Y.
AHIN; TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
by Wade Warren Thayer, Attorney
General ar?4 Joshua D. Tucker, Com-

missioner of Public Lands; G.
HOLMES; and to ALL WHOM it
may concern:
Whereas, a petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by KOLOKEA
NAPAPA and HATTIE JOHNSON, to
register and confirm their title in the
following-describe- d land :

Being land deeded to J. Dawson by
Kamehameha IV. by decU dated May
13, 1857, and recorded in Liber 38 page
214 in the Registry of Conveyances at
Honolulu. Kumupali, Kapalama, Ho-

nolulu. Oahu.
Beginning at a 2" galvanized iron

pipe at the East corner of this piece
and the North corner of L. C. A. 10."l
Apana 2 to Kanakaole, the coordinates
of said pipe referred to Government
Survey Trig. Station "Punchbowl" be-

ing 3390.0 feet North and 7083.0 feet
West, and running by true azimuths:
1. 48 30' 172.0 feet along L. C. A.

10.11 Ap. 24to Kanakacle;
2. 44' 30' 164.0 feet along L. C. A.

4489 Ap. 2 to Kalimaiki:
?.. l.o 52' 141.7 feet along land own-

ed by the Territory;
4. 23U 30' 33U.0 feet along L. C. A.

lor3 to Kahenawai;
330 3 30' 118.0 feet to the point of

beginning. Area 41.240 square
feet, or .0 47 acre.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court to be heid at the City
end County of Honolulu on the 3')th
day of January A. I). 1014. at two
o'clock in tbe afternoon, to 0uw cause
if any you have, why the prayer of
said petition should not be granted.
And unless you appear at said Court
at the time and place aforesaid your
default will be recorded, and the said
petition will be taken as confessc.l.
and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree
entered th reon

Witness the Honorable William L.
Whitney, Judge of said Court, this .".th
cay of January in the year nineteen
hundred and fourteen.

Attest with seal of said Court:
(Sc;ill .JOHN' .l.i:c U.I.INO.

Ucgibtrar.
' Jan. i, 13, 2o, 27.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

f YESSELS TO ABKITE

Tuesday, January 20.
Ssn Francisco Wllhelmlna, M. N.

S. S.
Sallna Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Alaskan. A.-- S. S.

Wedsday, January 21.
Kauai porta W. G. Hill, str.

Thursday, January 22.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.

Wed Jan 28
Maui ports Mauna Loa. str.

, Friday, Jan. 23.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura,

O. S. S.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.

Saturday, January 24.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Missonrlan A. H. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str. -

Sunday, Jan. 25.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Tuesday, January 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
Sydney via' Auckland and Suva Ni-

agara. C.-- A. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Wednesday, January 28.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C.-- S. S.

San Francisco Siberia. P. M. P. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.

Thursday, Jan. 29.
Mauai ports Mauna Loa, stmr.

Saturday, January 31.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.

M. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea:

stmr.

YI8SEX.S TO DKPAE2 t
Tuetday Jarf. 20. ! -

San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. ,8.
S., 6 p.m: '

San Francisco China, P. M. 8. 8.
4 p. m.
. Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Ml-

kahala, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m.

Wednesday Jan. 21. 'Hilo via wfiy ports Mauna Kea,
stmr, 10 a. m. '

Thursday, Jan. 22.
Manila via Japan ports and 'Hong-

kong Korea, ' P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, Jan. 23. "

San Francisco Ventura, O. 8. 8.,
p. m. .

'
.

Maul ports Manila Loa, stmr., 5
p m.

Saturday, Jan. 24.
Hilo via, way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m. .
, . Monday,' Jan. 26. I

Maui porta MaunaXba," Btmr.".''5
'p. m. v

" "r. f .
Kauai ports "W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

P- - m. ' . : -

Kauai ports isoeau, stmr o p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 27. i;

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. 8., ;

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,
C.-- A. S. S. - . , ,

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports ,

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinaut stmr., 6 p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 28. ' '
San Francisco Wilhelmina M. N.

S. S.,10 a. m. . :

Sydney via Suta and Auckland
Makura, C.-- A; 8. S.

Manila via Japan ports and Hong
kohg Siberia, R. M. 8. S.

Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,
stmr 10 a.m.

Thursday, Jan. 29.
Kauai ports W. G." Hall, stmr., 5

p. m. '
Friday, Jan. 30. ;

Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr.,1 5 p.
m.

Saturday, Jan. 31.
Hilo via way, ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m.

SAILS 1
Malls are due from tbe following

points as follows:
San Francisco Wllhelmlna, Jan. 20.
Yokohama Manchuria, Jan. 27.
Australia Ventura, Jan. 23.
Victoria Makura, Jan. 28.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco China, Jan. 20.
Yokohama Korea, Jan. 22.
Australia Makura, Jan. 28.
Victoria Niagara, Jan. 27.

TRANSPORT 8ERY1C1

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, sailed Jan. 14.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Jan. 13.

Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, arrived Jan. 4.

Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, sailed
Jan. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

ARRIVED

Sunday, January 18.
Maui and Molokai ports Kukui, U.

S. str.. a. m.
.Maui, Holokai and Lanai ports

Mikahaia. str., a. m.
Kahuiui Lurline. M. N. S. S., a. m.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str., a. ra.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.. a in.
Hawaii ports Maui, str., a. in.

Monday, January 19.
Pan Francisco It. l Rithet, Am.

bark. a. m.
4.

i PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per O. S. S. Sonoma for Pago Pago
and Australia. Jan. 18: L. P. Fisher.
.Mrs. F. Dexter for Paeo Pat;o: Mrs.
II. J. Duffy and infant, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Wallace and son, for Sydney.

The annual meet'ng of the directors
of the P.ilama Settlement will he held
February 27. On i he iiTum ikxui of ili.it
day it is expected that the playground
will be opened for the tirst time.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY SHORT UNE ,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Ventura Jan. 23
S. S. Sierra.. ...Feb. 7
S. S. Sonoma ....Feb. 20
S. S. Sierra . ...Mar. 7

TO CISCO, fttJM; S0UXB TRIP, IlllCt.
v TO $I0JM BOOD TRIP $i2100.

8aOiBf UsU and Foldem appllcatloa C CO,
LTD, General Aetata.

PACIFIC UATX '
Salllag from Ilaaolalt er
for the

SYDNEY.

13

STD5ET,
to BREWER

Orient
Korea Jan. 21 Manchuria 27
Siberia Jan. 28 Nile ....Jan. 31
China , ." Feb. 10 Mongolia .Feb. 17
Manchuria Feb. 18 Persia ...Fb 28
Nile Feb. 23 Korea ......Mar. 17
Mongolia Mar. 11 Siberia .Mar, 23
Persia Mar. 27 China ........ . . . ..Apr. S
Korea 8 Manchuria .......Apr.
Siberia 3 Nile ; .r....Aprif 20

Far ictBeril laformatloa apj ly to

H. HacMbid & Co.; Ltd. - Amenta

Steamers of th above Company
er about the dates mentioned below:

' THE ORIENT
S. S. Chiyo.Maru.......Feb. 2
S. S. Tenyo Ma ru Feb. 27
S. S. Nippon Maru;.... Mar. 8
8. S. Hongkong Maru. .. Mar. 24

" Call at Manila, omltttof call at SbanxnaL A

CASTLE & C00KE, LlMITfeO fAc:ntxf Htr.:!J:j

Matsori Naviff
Direct Service Between San

FROM tAN MANCItCO

8. S. Matsonla ....:.;.;Feb. 3
8. Sv Lurllne v. Feb- - 10
S. S. Wllhelmlna .... .Feb. 17

S. S. Manoa .. ..... . . . Feb. 24
3. 8. Matsonla ..... ... .Mar. 3
8; 8. tiurllne Mar. 10
S. S. Wllhelmlna ......Mar. 17

HYADES sails Seattle for Honolulu bratout 31.
Tot further parUcalars appiy tk t V"

CASTLE & COOKE; LTD., Gensril Acsnt:, II:n:!!a.

. CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N JR0YAL MAIL LIKE

Far Snrft.' AnrftTm'A and Rrdaev
8. 8. Makura .........Jan. 23
8. 8.' Niagara iW.ii, .;Feb. 25 ;

8. Marama Mar, 2$
8. 8.' Makura V;.. Apr. 21

THEO, H. 0AV1ES & C0

.;..unfuTriw.ffiwmiir
Knm ir-- . VftrV n fTAnn1i1ii mvmrr

i M A VIA A9 n v mm kvr w.wa w
T rralsnt recetred at ail ttmaa at . taa

OR
sail

tall
f Freight

PESTETTII.TrClKC; V

iSBinzEitfi-niofiisnro-
g

The Tranacontlnehtaf 3cehlcay.
:

See the Canyon of the Feather
and the Gorge. "

. f

Through Standard and Tourist Sleep-
ing cars Salt Denver,
Omaha, St Louis and
Chicago, via Missouri Pacific, Bur-

lington Route and Rock Island Lines

FRED L. WALDRON, Agents

F R E I G H T
and

TICKETS
Also Reservations
any point the

mainland
See WELLS

& CO.,
King St. Tel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWL 5cCigar

OF FRANCE" CORSETS
MERRIL UNDERWEAR

Young Hotel

New Victor Records

Bj Steamer

RI'RKSTI'OM CU LTD.
Odd FellonH' Itld- -, Fort St.

FOR N-- 15. W.
3. S. Ventura .Feb. 1S
S. S. Sonoma Mar, IS
S. Vtntura...; Apr.
S. S. Sonoma....-;.- . May 11

SAN FIU

A

.Jan.

Apr. 11
Apr.

FOR

3. 3. rrom on JAN.

j

8.

to

3.

SILK

S.

STEAIISHTJ? CO.
aboit tal folliwbf datcai - -

FdXt FRANCISCO

- t

will call at and leave Hosolmla
- 'v' -

FOR FRANCISCO
8. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 3-"-

8. S. Hongkong Mara... Mar.
8. 3. Shlnyo Maru:.,.;.. Mar. S
8. 3. Chiyo Maru ......Mar. 23
3. 3. Tenyo Maru. ....Apr. 25

, t

Company
Francisco and Hcr.c!u!ii

ftH ! FOR tAN FRANCISCO

8. 3? Wllhelmlna i ii Jan. 23
8. 8. MaUonla Feb. 11

8. 8. Lurllne .. ....Feb. 17
8.. S. Wllhelmlna ..'....Feb.. 2$'
8. 8. Man6a t..Mar.- - 3
S. 3.. Matsonla.. Mar.
8.; S. Lurline i , Mar. 17

Vct aal TasfaiTt"- -

8. 8. Niagara f. . . ...... .Jan. 27
8, 8 Marama ..Vr.iF'b. 24
8. 3. Mlkura i. March 24
S. 8. Niagara Apr. 21

LTD.. GENEFIAL AGEUTD

striwstttp rnTPiwr
mirth dar via .TehnanterSa.m

oopau'a wnart 41it CUsst,

0ahuRd!rayteTi!2
'

OUTWARD.
-- For Walanae, Walalua, Ktnnku aai

War stations 3:15 a. m.. 3:20 p. a.
For Pearl City; Ewa Mill and War

Stations 17:30 au'nL, 9:15 . el,
11:30 a. nu 2:15 p. nu 3:20 p. BL,

5:15 p. m., p. nu tlU5 p. xn.

For Wahlawa and LeIIehua 10:2(
a: t2:40 p. mv 3:00 p. m, 11:C

INWARD. .

Honolulu from Kahukn,
alua and Walanae S: 36 a. taH 5:11
p. m.

:

.. , c -

. Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill aad
Pearl City 17:45 a. m., .8:SS '4,'cj

11:02 a. nu 1:40 p. m 9iM p. BL,
5:31 p. nu 7:30 p. UL
Arrive Honoluht from Wahiav

and Leilehua a. nu fl:65 p. EL,
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. rn.
The Haleiwa Limited, a; two hotrl

train (only first-clas- s ticket! honored)
Ieares Honolula etery Sunday at 8:38
a. m., for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-rir- ea

in Honolulu at 10:10 n. m. Tha
! Limited stops only at City and
Walanae.
Dally tExcept Sunday tSundafonly

P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent . . . x' CL P. A.

J

1. Murakami hoten
Importer and Dealer Is

JAPANESE DRY. and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3-4 Hotel Street near Nuuanu.

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale A fietall In

ENGLISH k ABERICA5 TOOLEJ,
SILK AD COTTOX GOODS

Corner & Beretania Sta. .

Y. TAKAKUVA.
C0MMISSI05 3IERCni2fT

Japanese rrorlslons and
Genera! Mcrrlnidlit

Nunanu 8L' near SL :
-

FR03T SEATTLE TAC0H1 TO HOXOtnt DIBECT --
8. S. MISSOURIAN to about..;....- - ..:;.-....v-

-J 27th'
8. 8. COLUMBIAN to sail about ..i... ...... .i.v.,.V..... Feb., 8th
S. S. MEXICAN to about; i.u.wi. V..:. Feb. 2Cth

Hackfeld A CoLtd Agents C P. Morse Genl. Agent

Grand
River Royal

Lake City,
Kansas City,

Ltd.,

en

FAR-

GO 72

"LfLY

MME. ZEAVE

Erery

MI'SIC

SAN

SAN

11

VIrtor!

Arrive WaV

'9:15

Pearl

G.

Dealer

Nnuanu

king


